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LlNCOLlS GETTYSBURG SPEECH 

A Memorial Address Delivered Forty Years Ago, Yet 
SM Treasfed i i r t ^ 

Fouiwpre and seven years ago our fathers brought forth upon 
this continent a new nation, conceived in liberty, and dedicated to 
the proposition that all men are created equal. Now we areengag-
edin a great civil war, testing whether that nation, or any : nation 
BO conceived and so dedicated, can long endure. We are met on a 
great battle-field, of that war. We have come to dedicate a portion 
of that field as a final resting place for those who here gave their 
lives that that nation might live. It is altogether fitting and proper 
$bat we should do this. But in a larger sense we cannot dedicate, 

"..yre cannot consecrate, we cahnot.ballow this ground.1 The brave 
men, living and dead, who struggled here, have consecrated it far 

^abbye our power to add or detract. The world will little; note, nor 
'"long remember, what We say here, but It can never forget what 

they did here. It is for-us, the living, rather to be dedicated here to 
the unfinished work which they, who fought here, have thus: far. so 
nobly advanced. " It 1B rather forustobehere dedicated to the great 
task^remaining before us," that, from these honored dead, We take 
increased devotion to thatfause for which they gave the last full 
measure of devotion; that we here highly resolve that these dead 
shall not have died in vain; that this nation, under God, shall have 
a new birth of freedom, and that the government of the people, by 
the people and forthe people, shall hot perish from the earth." 

1BRIEF LOCALS, 
It pays t o trade at Pate's. 
Guy,C6rikiln spent Sunday here. 
Harry Stocks was in Decatur Sun-

.•day. ."•;."'. ,;;,;-• .''•-•.. 
. S. L. Seaas went t o Chicago Wed
nesday. 

Ernest Thayer w a s in Itobiuson 
Sunday. 

E. J. Ehslow has been in Chicago 
t h i s Week. 

W. JLaudi8 w a s in Cerro Gordo 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. A. Corbin vvus in Decatur 
ijriesday; 
;JB^r^c>verallB, work or dress shirts 

.. g o .tq,L.audIs'. 

a tor a t the Central railroad office 
and his place is being filled by Fred 
McBraduey of Olney.-

The grade rooms will close the 
present school year next Thursday 
and the high school one week later. 

Since the Fear bakery has been 
making those nicecakes i t is not nec
essary to have the trouble of it at 
home. 

Doling Jones has resigned his posi
tion a t the Eden house and gone t o 
Chicago to take a position in Mrs. 
Miley's hotel. 

Glance down the telephone card, 
until you come t o No. 157, that is 
Fear's bakery . a h d you can order 
what-ybu-Hvahti'^^^Yv.'i;' 

Mrs. v FrankvAdanis came down, 
from Decatur Tuesday to remain 
through the u^ek ivltlr -lier parents, j 

>Ul aewd a ham«.Wk. • '^tvy It j:'fcU\ and iilrs: Vv\ Dodsoii; 
a t Pate &, Co'a. T 

Men's, boys', misses and children's 
shoes at Landls'. \ 

Buy ladles'shirt waists and drees 
skirts at Landis'. 

^0M J. Miller was in Decatur on legal 
business Monday. 

For^ arid 
'̂ IflfcCM.''go:to:]f4andî vv v": .'\ 

Mrs. Sam Miller spent Sunday with 
relatives In Bethany. 

John R. Eden was in Lovlugton 
on business Wednesday. . 

Mrs. C. A. W ood visited relatives 
In Bethany last SuUday. 

When you need medicine go to Pate 
& Go's, pure, fresh drugs. 

Dr. C. W. Keel Bpent, Sunday with 
his brother In Montlcello. 

Buy your buggy paint, oils and 
varnishes at Pate & CO'B. 

Stop at Pate's when you want to 
rest, and try their cream sodas 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keyes spent 
'Sunday with relatives In Arthur. 

Mrs. J. H. Baker and Miss Ruth 

jipsgji 
Miss Mary Brown Is spending the 

• week with the firs. Dunlap in Ham
mond. """ 

Have you noticed what nlce.blg 
loaves of bread are made at the Fear 
-bakery. 

Buy the best condition audVpoultry 
powdersat HaIl'B;heha8 the famoUB 
Baum's. 

W. A. Baker of Qulgley has accept
ed a posltfon in the Ansbacher cloth
ing store. 

Money to loan on chattel mortgage 
security, long time and easy pay
ments T. P. FLTNN. tl 

HARD COAL:—At $7.25 per ton 
until June 1. All kinds; nut, egg and 
stove. L. R. SMITH & Co. 

Charles Hankleyhaa returned from 
Springfield where he has been receiv
ing treatment for his eyes. 

Miss Neva Scott, who bad been 
here. Beveral days, returned to her 
home in Charleston Sunday. 

Mr!; and Mrs. Frank Wolfe have 
t w o new boarders at their home, 
twin boys, born last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. l~-H. Hapner spent 
Sunday with the latter'e daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Hatfield, In Bethay. 

Mrs-' J. M. Martin of Venice is 
spending the week here with her 
brother, FyD. Siple, and family. 

: Edminstou is taking a va 
oa night oper-

Mrs. G. W. vaugUan aud son, 
Ralph, were the guests of SuUlvuii 
fi-ieuds Sunday, returning to their 
home in Decatur Monday. 

Rev. J. E. Cpvert has resigned his 
pastorate of the Baptist church aud 
will go to Areola where he will have 
charge of a much larger society. 

The postoffice will be closed to
morrow ;:.irom nine o'clock in the 
morning until five In the -afternoon, 
bh account of. Decoration services. . 

Areola JB to have a street fair and 
Merchants' carnival June 22to 27.; 
It is t6; be under the" direction and 
management of the k . of P.lodgei 

The subject of the sermon at i;he 
M. E. church next Sunday morning 
will be,v" f he Way of Perfect Peace." 
In the evening, "TheSUenceof JesuB." 

Mrs. W. R. Titus and son, George, 
went to Wooster, Ohio, Monday 
where they expect to spend the sum
mer with Mrs. Titus' mother, Mrs. 
Kelner. 

Mrs. Laura Monroe, assisted by 
thirty-five representatives of some of 
the best talent In the city, is prepar
i n g ^ give an amateur operetta on 
the evening of June 24. 

W. P. Corblu and J ~ T ! Taylor, ST., 
have received an increase of pension 
ftom eight to twelve dollars a mouth 
under the late general law applying 
to all Mexican soldjera. 

It Is becoming a common occur
rence for farmers to stop at the Fear 
bakery and take home a supply of 
their bread. If they come once, they 
are sure to come again, v 

We have In our possession some 
money which we are authorized to 
loan upon good notes for any length 
of time to suit borrower. HARBAUGH 
•4;tto3Moa ;';- :' 22-24 

WillSheridan arid C. G Taggart 
vyent to Lexington, Ky., Saturday 
to accept positions with a carnival 
baud that is • making a tour of the 
southern states.: 
; A:8light ehaiige of time took effect 
on, the Central road Sunday, the 
northbound passenger train, hereto
fore leaving at" 7:42 now leaves at 
7:48 arid the afternoon train north 
now leaves at 2:15 msteadof 1:55. 

Superintendent Hoke will hold a 
teachers- examination at the High 
school building in this city Friday 
and Saturdayi June 19 and. 20. Ex
aminations In the common branches 
Friday and in the sciences Saturday. 

The Illinois Central will make a 
rate of one and one-third fare for the 
round trip to all L C- points within 
a tadius of 75 miles of Sullivan, rate 

I of f3.00 flat to.pplnta 75 to 100 miles 

from Sullivan and rate of one fare to 
points 100 to 150 miles JfronVSullivan 
for the round trip account Decora
tion Day. Tickets on sale May 29 
and 30 good return lug to and includ-
lngJuheL. !-—•'''",. 

Robert Randol, who was indicted 
by the grand Jury at the March term 
of court, 'being charged- with- bur
glary, larceny and gariiing, was ar
rested in Decatur Wednesday and 
brought here and placed iu jail to 
await trial. 

The cakes made at the Fear bakery 
contain nothing Injurious, In fact 
they are so much llkei;he home-made 
kind that many of the best pastry 
cooks prefer to get them here. V They 
are really fine; ask your neighbor 
about them. 

For the occasion of the visit of 
President Roosevelt at Decatur Wed
nesday and Thursday June 3 arid 4 
the Illinois Central; will sell excur
sion tickets to Decatur at rate .of 
$1.10 for theround trip, good return
ing to and includingFrlday, June 5. 

Ypu can do as well, If hot better, 
<» your paints, oils, etc.; at Hall's; 
his linseed oil is absolutely pure. He 
is agent for trie sixth year, for the B. 
P. S. mixed paints, and ho' better is 
made. >We can .show: ample: proof-
Give us ah opportunity t o talk paint 
wlthyou. _ 

Judge Hutchinson has appointed 
Frank Spltler of this city and jiL^L. 
Bone of Bethany members of^ the 
board of review of assessments to 
serve in connection with; Samuel 
Dick, chairman, of the board of super
visors. They will sriter upon their 
duties the first of July. 

The transfer business from the G. 
& E. I. to the Big Four railroad-has 
reached mammoth p r o p o r t i o n s . 
During April; the C. & E.I. transferred 
240 cars, including 120 cars of oil, 150 
cars of flourj 3 of powder, and brie of 
the; ''beer that made -Milwaukee fa
mous."—Shelby ville Union. 

The, annual Decoration day ser
vices will be held at the.opera house 
tomorrow afternoon. The address 
Will be delivered by Rev. Jus; Henry 
of ToWer Hill, after which'• a finer vof 
march will be formed for thecemeteiy 
where.the graves of all soldiers will 
be appropriately decorated. 

t-ant utoeit to Levi' 1*1 

WILL MEAN MOCH FORSULLIVAN 

All Citizens of the City arid County Should 
take an Honest Pride in the Masonic P. 

Home;. 
. A general awakening is taking 
place among our citizens and they 
are beginning to realize what it 
ujeana to" Moultrie bounty to have es
tablished iri Its borders one of t&e 
grandest monuments of man's love 
of his fellow man tbatcan be erected-
Carnegie donates fl0,i()00 of;Ms mil-
llbhs to erect ;.;-a " library^: that the 
minds of the community may be fed. 
Ahd that community considers Itself 
blessed by the munificence of the gift 
arid send the. name of the doner 
sounding on to the future genera
tions. Robert A- Miller donates a 
farm worth^$25,000^6r$36,000 arid the 
grand lodge'"'of Masons of Illinois 
ejects thereon a Home, the flrat 
bu|iding of which 1B to cost $36,000 
ariavyet we are slow< t o see; and 
I^operly. appreciate the magriitude 
of^is gift or trie rioble inspiration 
that gave it birth. 
:-.\%e: foundation stones are .being 
laidtand oh June 24 trie cbrnerstbfae 
o f ! ^ Masonic WTidows' and Or̂  
plJ.ans, Home> will be put in place by 
thf Grandl Master of Illlnbls, assist 
ed/by the Grand"̂ ^ officers and the 
largest gathering of Masons river 
witnessed in Illinois. Nor will this 
gatfierlrig be conflned: to Maeone 
alone, but"*; ail those who recogriize" 
and wish to encourage this noble 
work bi chartty will be preserit. ."'•*'-' 

Robert A. Mijler must have khbwri 
what It was to be an orphan and 
Wltlioht'a^hbme. He miist have ex
perienced what these; orphans' some
times Buffer, and iri the kindness of 
his heart he determined t o do what 
be could toward alleviating the suf-
feriDgof the widow and orphan by 
tHking the initiative in the establish-
iheat of this Home by the Masons of 
this state where the one may-sperid 
their last days in peace and the other 
grow to useful manhood and wo
manhood, removed ffom the hard-
shipa and trials and evil influences 
that might other wise surround them. 
Robert Miller has .gone to^that; uri-
diet'overed couriti-y,; from whose 
bourne no traveler returns, but hie 

m "'" " '' " ' ' " 

JUDGE WD.LIAM G. COCHRAN 

Candidate For. Rc-EIcction to the Circuit Bench, Sixth 
Judicial District. 

Judge Cochran is now closing/hiriflrst terni^ osoneof the Judges 
of this Judicial district and the record he has made Justlye 
him to^ another term. His rulings and decisions have been noted for 
a degree of fairness and impartiality that has won him the highest 
respect and esteem from the members of the bar as well as all others 
whohave^business In̂ ĥis court. He has been an Indefatigable worker/ 
the constantly accumulatlrig buslnefls of the courte requiring prac^ 
tlealiy all his time and preventing his taking but brie^peribdBof" 
rest. He deserves to be re-elected, arid of course will tii^by the -Ihill 
strength of the vote polled. f 

W ;^Fa 

Interested In An 011 Gusher. 
E. J. Miller received word from' 

Jennings, La., Friday that the pros
pectors of the Superior OH company, 
of which he is a member, had struck 
• '- , ' < _ ' • ' • ' " x » •'""' *'•' ' ' i l ' '"' '*-: '' ' '•' "•}* '"':'' *-V''; - ''•"'# 

expects to inqve a set of flxtures hefe 
from Danville aiidVttt it up iu first-
class style. Mr. Cazler, it 13 under
stood, will open a lunch counter and 
pool room In the Chapman building 
at the ribrth^eastcprner; Off the square. 
•; Halac WHspn has' been transferred 

from Houston, Texas, to Chicago, 
where he will have a position in the 
Office of the insurance company with 
which he is connected. He was sum
moned to >few York city '.about" two 
weeks ago and .made' the; trip by 
boat, He wili ribt return here before 
entering.ripbri his new duties, 
r The ball game here last Friday be-
tween the Paris team and the hbme 
club was not as- intereBilng as had 
been anticipated, the visiting team 
'proving to be rather prosy and not 
aBlerto meet the reqiremehts of trie 
home people who like to see a bright 
and'snappy game; The score was jS 
to2 in favor of SulUvan. ..The;Ar
eola team is scheduled to.play [ithe 
home team here today. 
: I t was a citizen of Oakland who 
returned from the St. Louis dedica
tory Jamboree, with a warped and 
soured estimation of the lodging 
house comforts afforded by. that 
town. One of his. complaints was 
that he couldu't sleep, owing to the 
fact that .the lamp WUB kept burning 
in his room all night. Being asked 
why he didn't blow it out, he said: 
"I tKled it, but they had the darned 
thing in a bottle and I couldn't". 
".^^WANTEm-^everai industrious per
sons in each state.to travelfor house 
established eleven years and with a 
large capital, to call upon nierchauts 
and agents for successful and profit
able line. Permanent engagement. 
Weekly cash salary of $18 and all 
traveling expenses arid hotel bills ad
vanced in cash each week. ; Experl-
ence not essential. Mention reference 
rind enclose self-addressed envelope. 
THE NATION At;, 334 Dearborn street, 
Chicago. r ' 

.The annual Memorial service.. of 
the local post G."A. R. Was held' at 
the G. P. church last Sunday morn
ing, the post attending in a body 
arid occupying seats of honor a t the 
front. The choir rendered some es
pecially appropriate music and the 
pastor, Rev. S. P. Taylor, delivered 
a serinon that was highly flavored 
with patriotic as weir as spiritual in
spiration. ' T?he geri.eral expre 
from those who heard it was that it 
was one of the best that has been de
livered here In recent years. 

Every, ounce' of Maple. City . Self-
Washing soap has washing value, 

Which makes It cheapestlti> buy. 

STble, 

Looking\at the establishment of 
this Home from a point of sentiment, 
and It would be far better for all of 
us. if we could take this vieW of it, 
we can but be moved by this mag-
niflderit charityl and ::feel our ; own 
bo8om|;?8well with charitabie . iria-
pulse tpfreallze the great good this 
Home will do, should make us feel 
like doing something good, like db-
hating'ri;little of our substance to
ward i|[^ If we should all give ado-
nation in recognition of what is be
ing done for us and for the widows 
and orphans of the future' there, 
would be plenty t o build a hard road 
from Sullivan to the Home and the 
amounl;would never be missed by 
thedonera. - . ':' *';; 

Bnt it -me take a purely commercial 
view of it we must acknowledge the 
material benefit it will be to Sullivan 
and the county generally., It Is im
possible- to predict the amount of 
Jribney^hatwill be spent here on ac
count of the erection and malntain-
ence of this Home. Probably a con-
Bervative estimate. would place the 
estiendlturehere at $5,000 on the day 
M^^&er-stone Is laid, i t may reach 
d^iBKSrfcliat-amount. The largest 
crowd of people that was ever In 
s|«Ilivia-i8 looked for and this crowd 
must have rest and refreshment, 
which means business for our mer
chants. 

A hard road Is the one thing need
ed to make this Home complete' and 
itwlil not be complete until a hard 
road is built. Our people should 
have, and probably will have, suffi-
cieriifcigfeal pride to 'build it. This 
HomJB irilocated here" without a cent 
brexpense to the people and we 
should now show bur appreciation 
of the action of the Grand lodge and 
our reverence for the memory of 
Hobert Miller by building this road. 
Let a hard road be our offering to 
thisj^atckarltable work. 
;^8?ari.be noted the various.com-. 

hJlttees are all appointed and are hard 
atiyorkv making arrangenients to 
eutertairithe people' thatlwlll be here 
Aril^if Invitations have been sent 
to the lodges of the state and a great 
gatheting la assured. Let Sullivan 
awl this whole county put its best 
foot forward and show pur appre
ciation[Qfthla great work 

Ights in th 
sbuth. 

The Jennings Record has this to 
say of the new well: 

Bailing was continued, on the Su
perior well No 1 all night last night 
and the greater part of the morning. 
About 11: o'clock this mOrhing^the 
^drilleTs. were rewarded by the well 
coming In a gusher. It was not 
thought that the well would gush 
by the oilmen and all; were greatly 
surprised when the well began to 
roar and the oilshot over the top of 
the derrick at a swift rate and 'it 
was with great trouble that the flow 
was stopped. There -vvas not the 
least drbpbt water'mixed with the 
oil and it was pronounced the finest 
grade that has yet been struck. ' "" 

Scott Clay, the well-kribwri driller, 
said this afternoon that this was the 
best Well in;the Jennings field al
though It had not; gushed as high as 
some of the others. The company is 
highly pleased with the well and 
men who .own land iri that .vicinity 
are looking pleasant. A man In this 
city who OWns four, acres adjoining 
the Superior property refused the 
sum of $5,000 per acre this morning. 

Memorial Day Program. 
Assemble at Titus opera house at 

1:30 o'clock p. m. Caliirig to order 
by officer of the day at 2 p. in. with 
introductory remarks. . 

1. Song by the choir. •<•• 
2. Prayer by Re v. Jw E: Covert. 
3. Reading of orders by adjutant. 
4. Song by the choir. J 
5. Oration by Comrade O. H . 

Hefiry oiI Tower Hill. 
. 6. Song by the choir. 
7. Invocation; by Rey. Davis. 
8. Formirig procession by the 

Chief Marshal In the fblip wing order 
1. Members of the choir. . 
2. Grand Army of the Republic.. 
3. Flower committee with wreath. 
4. Children with flowers In charge 

of Sunday school teacher. 
•5. All citizens and visitors. 
9. March to the cemetery. • 

10.. Song by the choir on arrival at 
trie'cemetery. x 

11. '•"- Salutation. Horibrs. Calling 
roll of honor, etc., etc. 
12. Benedictlbn by Rev. T. H. Tull. 

Surprised Her friends. 
Miss Ella Condon surprised 

friends Saturday by goi; 
tur where si 

• Hadrtiiay 
•lore of thevSt. Niclpl 
(go Smith, Judge of 

court of Macon county. 
They came to Sullivan on the late 

train Sunday night arid trie bride re
sumed her duties as teacher in the 
sixth grade Monday morning, while 
Mr. Poole returned to Lintner where 
he is erigaged in farming. The bride 
is known as one of Moultrie county's 
most successful teachers, now clos
ing her second year"in the public 
schools of this city, previous to 
Which she hadf taught several BUCV 
berisful terms hear Ulrlch where she 
became acquainted wlih Mr. Poole. 

They expect to go to housekeeping 
about the middle of June on a farni 
near Lintner, where the groom is" 
reriognlzed.'-.•as one of the most pro-:' 
gr^slyeyflung farmers of that isec-' 
tion.; They will havetheberit wlBhes 
o fa large circle of friends^ ; 

Marion Harland.— 
A very Interesting feature of the 

Sunday edition of The Chicago Bec-
ord-Herald, and one looked for by 
every woman reader of that paper, 
is the page devoted t o Marion Har
land. Under the heading "The 
Housewives'Exchange" queries and 
answers appear on subjects which 
conscientious housewives enjoy dls-̂  
cussing. On the same page are also 
to be found some of Marion Hrir-
land's famous recipes. She is con-
V??*6* a n authorityontWaBubJecti 
many peoplejnakibg'it a^practicevto 
preserve her recipes wherieverMthey 
are published. \^:--<J:iiZl 

A word about Mriribri Harlarid 
herself. Thousands of people Whb^ 
have read heEa,rticlesriredesIr6u8 of 
knowing more about berv Her real 
name is Mary Virginia Terhririe. 
Sriri was bornin Amrilia county, Vlr-
glniaiDec. 2i; 1831; received a gopd 
education; began to: write for the 
press at 14, and in 1856 married Rev. 
Edward Payson Terhune. :She hae 
a Bummer home called Sunnybarik a t 
Pompton, N. J4, but at present is 
Hying in New York City. 

To Mothers In This Town, 
Chlldam. who are delicate, feverish 

^d cross will get immediate relief 
ffbm Sibtker Gray'a Sweet Powdere 
far CiiUiireh. They cleahsethestom-
^h, rief bh the liver, maSIrig aatekly 
^fwlifcrong arid healthy: Aieertaln 
ôre for worms. Sold by all drug-

^ts , 25^ s tap le freet, AddresB, 
Allen 8. Olmsted, I*Roy, N. Y. 

City vs Country. 
";"Nb power under heaven could 
make us live in New Yprk city 
again," says a writer in Country 
Life in America, "It Is no place to 
bring up a family. There is no room 
in a flat. Youhavetoomuch worth
less information thrust, upon, you 
about yprir nelghbore. T^ 
turn, know all about your frailties. 
There Is no. garden; no chance to 
keep animals; very little light and 
air; the dumbwaiter racks your 
nerves, yon cannot sleep; amuse
ments are costly, and life becomes a 
harden." ^ 

TheSunnysldri Dairy^Company 
; Will deliver pure riailk cooled arid 
aerated, to every part of the city 
twice each da>. : Cream will be de
livered as ordered. They also manu
facture the best grades of IcS<£eaiBv 
ices, etc., which they will deliver iri 
large or Bmall quantities -^romptiy^ 
as ordered. Phorie No, 104. 

HABSHIIAK &'.'SON.-: 

Ask Your Dealer tor Alleys Foot-Ease. 
A powder for the feet. It cures 

swollen, sore, hot, caiiua, aching, 
sweating feet, corns and buntons. 
At all druggiate and shoe stone, 25c. 
Asktoday. . j 
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A Memorial Address layered I^rty Years Ago, Yet 
StillTreasured in -'the Hearts of allAmerican People. 

"Fourscore and seven years ago our fathers brought forth upon 
this continent a new nation, conceived In liberty, and dedicated to 
'the proportion that all men are created equal. Now We areengag-
ed in a great civil war, testing whether that nation, or any- nation 
so conceived and so dedicated, can long endure. We are met on a 
great battle-field oil that \^ur. We have come to dedicate a portion 
of that field as a final resting place for those who- here gave their 
lives that that nation might live. It Is altogether fitting and proper 
that we should do this. But In a larger sense we. cannot dedicate, 

:we cannot consecrate, wecannbthallpw this ground;! The brave 
men, living and dead, who struggled here, have consecrated it far 

;above ourVpower to .JB4d;<w;'detract.'\The'world;wliriittle note, nor 
long remember, what we say here, but It can never forget what 
they did here. I t Is'Ibr-us,'"the living, rather'to be dedicatedi here to 
the unfinished.work which they, who fought here, have thus far so 
nobly advanced. ;• It is rather for us to be here dedicated t o the great 
task remaining before us, that, from.'these honored" dead, we take 
increased devotion t o that jcause for', which they gave the last full 
measure of devotion; that we^here highly resolve that these dead 
shall not have died in vain; that this nation, under God, shall have 
'anew birth of freedom/and that the government of the people,"by 
the people and for. the people, shall hot perish from the earth." 

I BRIEF LOGAt-SvJ 
It pays to trade at Pate's. 
Guy,<?6hklln spent Sunday here. 
Harry Stocks Was In Decatur Sun-

-day; -';••' '•-•:•'. 

S. L. Seaas went to Chicago Wed
nesday. 

Ernest Thayer was in 'Robinson 
Sunday. ... ••'•' ; . 

E. i . Enslow has been in Chicago 
this week. ;' ">-

••"-'• w\ Landis was in Cerro Gordo 
Tuesday^ 

Mrs. C. A. Corbin was in Decatur 
Tuesday. 

F o r overalls, work or dress eh1 i t s 
iandle'. v 

us 

'8, boys', misses and children's 
shoes at Landis*. \ 

Buy ladles' Bhlrt waists and dress 
"skirts at Landis'. 
" E. J. Miller was in Decatur on legal 
business Monday. 

For ginghams, white goodB and 
laces go to Landis*. 

Mrs^am Mijfer spent Sunday with 
relatives In Bethany. : 

John R.r Eden was In Lovlngton 
: on business Wednesday. . 
' ^rs.C> A; Wood visited relatives 
in BethanylastSuriday. 

--- %When yon need:raedlctuegQtoPate 
. &%Gq's.r pure, 1Iresh drugs. _, .-

Dr^ C.; WiKeel spent Sunday ^ I t h 
his brbtheriln Montlceilo. 

Buy your buggy paint, oils and 
varnishes at Pate & Go's. 

Stop at Pate's when you want to 
rest, and try their cream sodas. 

Mr. andMra, Arthur JKeyes spent 
Sunday with relatives In Arthur. 

Mra. J. H. Baker and Miss Ruth 
were in Decatur Monday...'-

-"tors'. 

FOB SALBz-r-Flnelpiano, a l m o s t 
new, a t a ^a>galn: M. G. K03BK. 

MlwMaxy Brown Is spendlngTthe 
week with the Drs. Dunlap in Ham-

-snofid. 
Have,;you noticedi what nice.big 

loaves of bread are made a t the Fear 
bakery. 

Boy the best condition and poultry 
powders at Hall's; he has the famous 
Bauw's. . ~, 

W. A. Baker of Qulgley has accept
ed a position in the Ansbacber cloth
ing store. 

Money to loan on chattel mortgage 
security, long time aud easy pay
m e n t s T , P . FJLYJW. tt 

HARD COAL>--At $7.25 per ton 
until June 1. All kinds) nut, eggand 
stove. L. R. SMTTH&Co. 

Charles Hankiey has returned from 
Springfield where he has been receiv
ing treatment for Ids eyes. 

Miss Neva Scott, who had been 
here several days; returned tb;hfcr 
home In Charleston^hdayV 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolfe haye 
t w o new/boarders at their home, 
twin boys, boralast Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L*-H.Hapner spent 
Sunday with the latter?* daughter, 
Mrs; Fi^dHatfiefel, inBetht^. 

Mrs. JF. M. Martin of Venice is 
spending the week here with ber 
brother, F. D. Slple, and family. 

Robert Edminston Is taking a va 
cation 1rona Ma duties as night• .•offiwp-

ator at the (Antral railroad office 
and his place is being filled by Fred 
McBraduey of Olney.-

The grade rooms will close the 
present school year next Thursday 
and the high school one week later. 

Since the Fear bakery has been 
making, those nice cakes it is not nec
essary to have the trouble of it al 
home. 

Boling Jones has resigned his posi
tion at the Eden house and gone to 
Chicago to take a position in Mrs. 
Miley's hotel. 

Glance down the telephone card 
until you come; to No. 157, that is 
Fear's -bakery.^.iind_ybu-;.cair:-brder' 
what you iynh £'.'..'/-_: .-

Mre.̂  Frank Adahis, came -down 
from Decatur Tuesday to repiuln 

I through the week With -her p a r e n t , 
i t \ M iv.and'.&**.- vv". lio$»oik;•;-• . 

Ralph, wei-e the gue*tr, of Sullivan 
friends Sunday, returning t o their 
home in Decatur Monday. 

Rev. ,T. E. Cpvert has resigned his 
pastorate of the Bupt is t church and 
will go t o Areola where he will have 
charge of a much larger society. 

The postoffice will be closed to
morrow-fro ni nine o'clock in the 
morning until five In the afternoon, 
on account of Decoration services. 

Areola is to have a street fair and 
Merchants' carnivalJune >22. t o 27; 
It Is to be under the* direction and 
management of the K̂  of P. lodge. 
"ThfesubJect O* the sermon at the 
Mi E. church next Sunday 'morning 
Wlil"be>^The Way of Perfect Peace. 
In theevenlng,''TheSllenceof JeBus.'' 

Mrs. W. R. Titus and son, George, 
went to Wooster, Ohio, Monday 
where they expect to spend the sum
mer with Mrs. Titus' mother, Mrs. 
Kelner. 

Mrs. Laura Monroe, assisted by 
thirty-five representatives of some of 
the best talent lu the city, Is prepar
ing, to give an amateur operetta on 
the evening of June 24. 

W. P. Corbln and JTT. Taylor, sr., 
have received an Increase of pension 
from eight to twelve dollars a month 
under the late general law. applying 
to all Mexican soldiers. 

It is becoming a common occur
rence for farmers to s topat theFear 
b>ker;y and: take home':- a supply of 
their, bread; "If tjjey come once,, they 
are sure to come again. • 

We have In our possession some 
money which we are authorized to 
loan upon good; nbtesior any length 
of time to suit borrower. HAEBAUGH 
& THOMPSON. 22-24 
W i l l Sheridan and C. C. Taggart 
went to Lexington, JKy.j Saturday 
to accept positions with a carnival 
baud t h a t 1.3 making a tour of the 
southern states. 
: A slight change of time Jbook -effect 
On the Central road Sunday, the 
northbound passenger train, hereto
fore leAvtng at""7:42'now. leaves at 
7:48 and the afternoon" train north 
now leaves at 2:15 instead of 1:55. 

Superintendent. Hoke will hold a 
teaehers' examination at the High 
school building in this city Friday 
and Saturday, June 19! and 20. ' Ex
aminations in the common branches 
Friday; and in the sciences Saturday. 

The^llllnois Central will make a 
rate of one and one-third fate for the 
round'.tirip'to allL C.- pbintB within 
a »adtus of 75 miles of Sullivan, rate 
of f3.00 flat to points 75 to 100 miles 

from Sullivan and rate of one fajre to 
points 100 to 150 miles from Sullivan 
for the round trlp account Decora
tion Day. Tickets on sale May 20 
and 30 good returrilng to and Includ
ing June L 

Robert Randol, who was Indicted 
by the grand jury at the March term 
of court, being charged- with bur-
glary, larceny and gaming, was ar
rested in Decatur Wednesday and 
brought here and placed in jail to 
await trial. 

The cakes made at the Fear bakery 
contain nothing Injurious, In fact 
they are so much likethehome-made 
kind that many of the best pastry 
cooksprefer. to get them here. They 
are really fine;; ask your neighbor 
about them. ' 

For the occasion of the visit of 
President Roosevelt at Decatur Wed
nesday and Thursday June 3 and 4 
the Illinois Central will sell excur
sion tickets to Decatur- at rate of 
$1.10 for the round trip, good return
ing to and includlngTrlday, June 5. 

You can do as welli H not .better, 
»a your/paints, oils, etc., at Hall's; 
his linseed oills absolutely purev He 
is agent for the slrth year, for the B. 
P. S. mixed paints, and no' better- is 
made- We can shoW ainpleprpof. 
Give us an opportunity to talk paint 
withybu. 

: Judge Hutchinson has appointed 
Frank Spltler of this city and J. L. 
Bone of Bethany members of^ the 
board of review of assessments to 
serve In connection with Samuel 
Dick, chairman, of the board of super
visors. They will-enter Upon their 
duties the first of July. 

The transfer business from the>C.' 
& E. I. to the Big Four railroad?, j a s 
reached ; mammoth propprt lp 'ns . 
During April the 0."&E.I. transferred 
240 cars, including 120 cars of oil, 150 
cars of flburttl

;bi powder, and one of 
the "'beer that .made -Milwaukee' far 
raous.''—Shelby villeUhion. 

The annual .Decoration day ser
vices will be held at the opera house 
tomorrow.afternoon. The address 
will be delivered by Rev. j-iis/ Henry 
of Tower Hill, after which a line of 
uiarch will be formed foiVthe'cemetery. 
where, the graves 'of;:a'll soldiers will 
be^appropriately decorate 

rant Htock t o Lovl » 
expects t o m q v e a s i 
from Danville and fit it up lu first-
class style. Mr. Cazler, it ia uuder-
stood, will open a lunch counter and 
pool room In the Chapman bulidlng 
at the north-eastcprner of the square. 
""Halac Wilson has been transferred 
from Houston, Texas, to Chicago, 
where he. wlllhave a position in the 

•office of the insurance company with 
wliich he is connoted. He was sum
moned to New ^ork city about two 
weeks.ago and made the; 'trip by 
boat. He will not return here before 
entering upon his hew duties. ' 

The ball game here last Friday be
tween the Paris team and the home 
club was not as interesting as had 
been anticipated, the visiting team 
proving to be rather; prosy ;• andi not 
able to meet the reqlrements of the 
home people who like to see a bright 
and snappy game. The score was 6 
to 2 In favpr of Sullivan. The Ar
eola team is scheduled to play the 
home team here_tbday. 
• It was a citizen of Oakland yrho 
returaed from tlie St. Louis dedica
tory jamboree, with a warped and 
soured estimation of the Iodglug 
house comforts afforded by that 
town. One of his. complaints was 
that he couldn't sleep, owing to-the 
fact tliat̂ t̂he lamp wasi kept burning 
in his room all night. Being asked 
why'he 'didn't blow It out, he said: 
"I tiled it, but they had the darned 
thing in a bottle and I could n.'t". 

WANTBD^--Seve^ 
sons in each state.to travel for house 
established eleven years iind with a 
large capital, to call upon merchants 
and agents for. successful and profit
able'line. Permanent engagement. 
Weekly cash salary of $18 and all 
trayellhg expehses and hotel bills ad
vanced in cash each week; Experi-
encenotesseutial. Mention reference 
and enclose Belt-addressed envelope. 
THE NATIONAI., 334 Dearborn street, 
Chicago.> 

The annual Memorial Bervice of 
the local post G.'A. R. was held' at 
the C. P. chiirch last Sunday morn
ing, the post attending In a body 
and occupying seats of honor at the 
front. The choir: rendered some es
pecially appropriate music and the 
pastor, Rev. SJ P. 'Taylor, delivered 
a Bermon that was; highly flavored 
with patriotic as Well as spiritual In
spiration. The general expression 
from those who heard it was that it 
was one of the best that has been de
liveredhere In recent years. 

Every ouncerot Maple. City Self-
Washing soap has washing value, 
which makes It cheapest to buy. 

WILL MEAN MUCH FOR SULLIVAN 

All Citizens of the City and County Should 
• - Take an Honest Pride in the Masonic : 

Home; 
A general awakening is taking 

place among bur citizens and they 
are beginning to realize what it 
means to" Moultrie county to have es
tablished in its borders one of the 
grandest monuments of man's love 
Of his.feilOW man thatcan be erected. 
Ckrnegie donates $10,000 of his mil
lions to erect a library t h a t the 
minds of the community may.be fed. 
Aud that community considers Itself 
blessed by the munificence of the gift 
and send the name of the 'doner 
sounding on to the future genera
tions. Robert A. Miller donates a 
farm worth ?25,000 or $30,000 and the 
grand lodge of Masons of Illinois 
erects thereon a Home, the, first 
building of which Is to cost $36,000 
aid yet we are slow,, to see and 
Properly appreciate the magnitude 
of this gift or the noble inspiration 
. t togave it birth. 

I'fjie foundation stones are being 
laidtand on June 24 the cornerstone 
of * e MasOnlc Widows' and Or-
pIIah6, Home wfii be put in place by 
the Grand Master of Illlnpls, assist^ 
ed.hy the Grand" officers and the 
largest gathering of Masons over 
witnessed in .Illinois. Nor will this 
gathering-be confined to Masons 
alone, hut all those who .recognise" 
and wish to encourage this -noble 
work bi charity will be present. 

Robert A.. Miller must have known 
What i t was to be ah orphan and 
without a hbme. He must have ex
perienced what these orphans some
times suffer, and In the kindness of 
his heart he determined t o do what 
he could toward alleviating the suf
fering pf the widow and orphan by 
taking the initiative in the establish
ment of this Home by the Masons of 
this state where the^one may-spend 
their lost days in peace and the Other 
grow to useful, manhood and wo 
manhood, removed' from the hard 
Ships and; trialsL and eyll influences 
that might otherwise surround them 
Robert Miller has gone lo . that un
discovered -country, from.v whose 
bqiyipe iyp traveler returns, but his 

l l l lve . a perpetual record 

Jjobkiujf'̂ at the establishment of 
this Home from a point of sentiment, 
and it would be far-better for all of 
us:l{ we could take this -view of it, 
we cahthut be moved by this mag-
nlflcient charity and 'feel bur ; own 
bosoms swell with charitable Im
pulse to::reallze the great good this 
Home will do, should make; us feel 
like doing something good, like do
nating^ little of bur substance to
ward Iti'':- If we should all give ado-
nation'iia recognition of what Is be
ing doiciefor us and for the Widows 
and orphans of the future there 
wouifl he plenty to bujldahard road 
from Sullivan to the Home and the 
amountwould never be missed by 
thedpnerB. 

But if we take a purely commercial 
view of it we must acknowledge the 
biatrial benefit i t will betb^SuUlvan 
apd the county generally., It is im-
P088lblej to predict the amount of 
mbney^hat will be spent here on ac
count of the erection and maintaln-
eii.ee of this Home. Probablya.con
servative estimate .would place the 
bx^ndtt»ire*here at $5,000 On the day 
the ^hjter-Btone is laid, it may reach 
|pT5lf^hat -amount. The largest 
eiowd of people that was ever in 
^iilvifi'isibohed for and this crowd 
must have rest and refreshment; 
whieh means business for our mer
chants. '.'"•- .- '--'..' '-••: 
'fAliarS road is the bnethiug need-

ed:tb make this Home complete and 
it will not be complete until a hard 
road la-built. Our people should 
have; and probably will have, suffi
cient l5feal pride to build it. This 
Home isjocated here without a cent 
of experdse to the people and we 
should how show our appreciation 
of the action of the Grand lodge and 
bur reverence for the memory of 
Robert Miller by building this road. 
Let a hard road be our offering to 

Ŵs greiit charitable work. 
'Ascauibe noted the various, com-

mitteey are all appointed and are hard 
a* woric making arrahgemeuts t o 
ent«rtajn the people that will be here 
Jhne 24 ;̂ Invitations have been sent 
to the lodges of the state and a great 
gathetTug Is assured. Let Sullivan 
â d thisijwhole county put its best 
foot forward and show bur appre
ciation of this greatwork^ 

To Bothers in This Town. 

ChUdt̂ h who a r e delicate, feyerlsh 
aud cross will get Immediate relief 
torn Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 
for Ctilfflren. They cleanse the stom
ach, acton the llver/maklngaslckly; 
^Wldttrbug and healthy: A certain 
core for worms. Sold by all drug-
Sfeto. '2ac. Sample free. Address, 

I Allen s, oimated^LeRby, N. Y. >l 

JUDGE WILLIAM Gl GGGHRAN 

Candidate For Rc-EIccto to the drcuit Bench, Sixth 
Judicial District 

Judge Cochran is now closing his first term as one of the Judges 
of this judicial district and the record he has made Justly entitles 
him to-another term. His rulings and decisions have been noted for 
a degree of fairness and impartiality that has won him the highest 
respect and esteem from the members of the bar as well as all others" 
Who have business to his court. He has been ah Indefatigable worker> 
the constantly accumulating business of the courtŝ ^ requiring prac
tically all his time and preventing his taking but briefyperlods of 

? rest. He deserves to be re-elected, and of course will be^by the full 
strength of the vote polled. j 

Interested In An Oil Gusher. 
E. J. Miller received word from' 

Jennings, La., Frlday-thatthe pfos-
pectors of the Superior Oil company, 
of which he is a member, had struck 
•ia strong flow of oil 

Hteedhflnat wloteKatWTco'ntroTSsome o 
the most promising oil rights in the' 
South. • '• - • ' 

The Jennings Record has this t o 
s a y of thb new well: 

Bal l ing w a s cont inued-on the Su
perior wel l NO 1 all n ight l a s t n ight 
aiud the greater par t of the-mbrning. 
About 11 O'clock t h i s morning t h e 
driller s were : rewarded by- t h e well 
coming In a gusher. I t w a s n o t 
t h o u g h t t h a t the well w o u l d gush 
by t h e oil men and all were great ly 
surprised w h e n ^Ehe wel l began; t o 
roar and the oil s h o t over the t o p of 
the derrick a t a swi f t rate and i t 
w a s With great trouble t h a t the flow 
w a s stopped. There ^ a s h o t t h e 
least drop Of w a t e r mixed •wi th the 

h«(R 

Surprised Her M e n d s . / 
Miss E l l a Condon surprised 

friends S a t u r d a y b y going; t o 
tur where s h e 
Poole,, wh 

reiaony 
.. .rlors of .. 
Judge Smith, juage of tite cou 
court of Macon county. 

They came to Sullivan on the late 
train Sunday night and the bride re
sumed her duties as teacher in the 
sixth grade Monday morning, while 
Mr. Pbolejeturnea to Lihtner̂ ^ where 
h^ Is erifaged inlarmtng;,; The bride 
Isknqwn as oneofjaioultrlecounty's 
mpBtsuccessful teachers, now clos
ing her second; year In the public 
schools of this city, prevlouh to 
which she had! taught several ghc* 
cessful termi hear Uirlch where she 
became acquainted wrlth \MR Poole, 
^ h e y expect to g o t o hbusekeepihg Kiuvuiupm n»w;i luuou wii/ii tue " —i-^^" •"- 'e" KU uuuuBKeeping 

oil and it was pronounced the-finest a«out the middle of Jufie On a fst*ni grade that has yet been'struck. 
Scott Clay, the well-known driller; 

said this afternoon that this: was the 
best well in the Jennings field al-
thoughit had hoc gushed as high as 
some of the others: The company Is 
highly pleased with the well and 
men who own land ih;that ylclhlty 
are looking pleasant. A man in this 
city Who Owns four acres adjoining 
•the Superior property; refused the 
sum of |5,000per'acre this rnbrnlhg. 

Memorial Bay Program. 
Assemble at Titus opera house ht 

ItSOo^clbck p. m. Calling to order 
by officer of the day at 2 p / m. with 
Introductory remarks. 

1. : SOhg by the choir." 
2. Prayer by Rev. J. E. Covert. 
8. Reading of orders by adjutant. 
& Song by the choir. 
5. Oration by Comrade O. H. 

^tiry:oUrbjrarJaill.^.l,... :-.„;.;::;;I:TV :̂V:: 

8^-Sbngby thechoir. 
7. Invocation by Rev. Davis. 
8. Forming procession by'' the 

Chief Marshal in the following order. 
l._ Members of the choir. 
2. GrandArmy of the Republic. 
3. Flo wercommittee with wrieath. 
4 Children with flowers in charge 

of Sunday school teacher. 
;5. All citizens and visitors. 
9. March to the cemetery. • 

10. Song by the choir ph arrival at 
the cemetery. 
11. Salutation. Honors. Calling 

roll of honor, etc., etc. 
12. Benediction by Rev. T. H. Tull. 

City vs Country. 
'No. power under heaven could 

make us live in New York city 
again," says a writer In Country 
Life in America, "It Is no, place t o 
bring up a family. There is no room 
In a flat. You have top much worth
less Information thrust upon , you 
about your neighbors. They, in 
tura, know all about your frailties. 
There is ho garden; no chance^ t o 
keep animals; .very little light and 
•atrf the dumbwaiter racks yOur 
nerves, yon cannot sleep; amuse-
.ments are costly, and life becomes a 
burden." 

hear Llntner, where the groom • is 
recognized as one of the most prbi 
gtesslve young farmers of that sec^ 
tlon.- They wlU have the best Wishes 
o i a large circle of friends. 

- Marlon Rariand.— V 
^ A very interesting feature pf the 
Sunday edition of The Chicago ROJN 
ord-Berald, and one looked for by 
every woman reader of t h a i paper r 

i s the page deyptedtp Marlon JHaiv 
land. Under the heading ^The 
Housewives' Exchange" queries and: 
answers appear on subjects which 
consclentlpus housewives enjoy d l* 
cossfo^ o n the same page are also 
to be found some of Marion- Hftr^ 
land s .famous recipes. She la cbit 
e i d e r e ^ a a authority pn this snbject, 
S a n y ^ ^ t m a k i n g Jta^practlceHto-
preserve her recipes whenever they 
are published. * 

at u ^ i ^ 6 ^ M ^ 6 n Harland 
herself. Thousands of pebpie who 
have read her;articles are deslrbus of 
knowing more about her. Her real 

S S ^ ? • - * & & * * Terhhne., 
She was born In Amalla couhf* • Vlr- ^ 
glhla,l>ec.21,l831; received a good 
education; began to! write for the 
press at 14, and in 1856 married Rev-
Edward Payson Terhune. ;shS^ has 
^summer home called Sunnybank a t 
^ P t o n ^ N . ^ b u t a t present fo ' 
living in New York a t y . 

The SunnysWe Daity company 
WlU deliver pure milk cooled and 

*?*??**' t o v every part of the city 
%leeeach day. Cream will be do-
Ilvered as ordered. Theyatoo mahu-
factdrethe best grades of ice-cream, 
ces, ete.i which theyxwril deliver i n 

large or small quantities ^promptly 
asordered. PhbnbNb.104. : 

HA B S HM A K ;&;SON. 

M Tour neater &r AUeĥ s Foo^Baie.-: 
^.powder.fpr^the feet; i t cures 

swpllen, spre, hbt, caUus, achlhg, 
•sweating feet, cbros and buhfonS 
At all druggists and shoe stores. 25c. 
Ask today; , -^'vkv- V'n-.-'' ̂  :: 

,::y-;: 
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W . Q. COVBV. Publisher. 

S U L L I V A N , .ILLINOIS*. 

OTJMMtY OF -.SEWS 

^rCUtiCTis returning to E l Paso, Texas, 
from Oasa's Grande, in the. heart of the 
Siemv'Mndnv Mountains, report the dis
covery of a smoldering volcano hitherto 
traknown except to a few of the natives. 
The volcano showed signs of a recent 
eruption. 

Daniel W. Miller, assistant Attorney 
General for the PostotHce Department, 
has been arrested', for alleged acceptance' 
of bribe, for decision favoring John J . 
Ryan & Co.' get-rich-quick turf concerx 
Joseph M- Johns, Rochester, Ind., was 
arrested as alleged go-between. 

; At Lneonin, N. H., nearly 100build-
, jags have been burned, 350 persons are 
homeless and there is a loss of $400,000 
as the restnlt of "a fire in the Lakeport 
seetioo, tile .area burned over being about. 

;150 acres. The fire started in a boiler 
room of the I I . H. Wood hosiery mill. 

The: servant girl problem will be slm-„ 
plitied if success attends an' experiment 
to be made by the. Women's' Education 
Association in Boston. A house in the. 
Back Bay residence section WU1 be open-. 
ed Aug. 1, where young; girls will be 
trained for a month or six weeks in vari
ous household duties, after which they 
will be hired out by the hour to house
holders. 

'Following is the standing of the clnbs 
of the National Baseball League; 

W. L. W. L. 
New York...522 0Cincinnati . , . .17 17 
Chicago . . . . .24 10 Boston : i . . . . 14 16 
P i t t s b u r g h . \ 2 1 15 Philadelphia.. 0 24 
Brooklyn . . . . 1 7 10St. Lou i s . . . . . 0 26 

The clubs of the American League 
stand as follows: 

W. L. ^ 
Chicago ;; . . . 17 • 12 Boston . . . . 
Detroit ,17 13 St. Louis . . . 
Philadelphia.. 17 14 New York.. 
Cleveland ..'.,14 13 Washington. 
' Joseph Becker, an anarchist.'is in the 
city jail at Walla Walla, Wash., on sus
picion o r having intended to. kill Presi
dent Roosevelt. The. episode was ; kept 

. quiet- tmtil the President's;', departure. 
RtV-kcr; is accused of having said at Pen
dleton, Ore., that he had one bullet for 
President Roosevelt and another for Em
peror William of. Germany. He left ft.-r 
WftH» W;alla with 'a Winchester, and hi.* 
Pendleton jpartiitr. F a t Kine, followed 
him there,-notifying the police. Becker 
was, found working in a.butcher shop. 
He was arrested and disclosed the hiding 
place .of his rifle, which was in: a ,barn 
along "the line of march. Becker is a 
Swiss. > " '., :-,' ;• 

W. L. 
.15 15 
.13-14 

. .13 10 
.10 19 

B R E V I T I E S . 

Mr>. LuJu.T. Hadk'y, who,refused to 
make Booker T-* Washington's bed. lias 
left Indianapolis on ajicount of throats 
by negroes. v 

Teh. large buildings at tho market 
Panama, Colombia, the • most 
part c* the cUj- commercVaily^ I 

tm&W*™- < , "- ^ U ^ s e r i C t o prlsim' W 
Rt*kYfeller has agreed to ghe'Taiid nfttr«tertn«9 
the Y. XfrCV A! at WiVsJiirig-

ton on condition that $300,000 additional 
is raised before Jan. 1. 

A most destructive and fatal tornado 
struck the town of Elmo, Mo. Niiie per
sons were killed outright and five were, 
Injured,, some of whom may die. 

Dr. Leh Broughton, a "Baptist preach
er at Atlanta, Ga., declared in a sermon 
that the woman who. plays bridge whist 
is no better than the negro crap shooter. 

,; Anton Calcagno; a San FraueiseQ,shoe-' 
maker, shot and killed his former para
mour, Madeline Piceohi, aim committed 
suicide, because the woman had left 
him. 

German Naval . Ensign Hussner has 
been given '• four years' prison sentence 
and degraded from .rank fur, killing his. 
boyhood friend. Artilleryman Hnrtmauu, 
who'had failed to salute him.' 

"Mammy ba tes , " once *a servant in 
the families of Presidents John Adams 
and James Monroe, was buried from 
Lincoln hospital. New York. She died 
in her one hundred and fourth year. 

While running' past May's siding on a 
hill about seven miles west of Kane, Pa., 
the. boiler of one.:of the locomotives push-, 
ing a Philadelphia and Erie freight traiu 
exploded; killing one man and. injuring 
four others. '• . •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Warren of Low-
ville, N..Y;. have started out for a drive 
.of 3,000 miles. Their destination is Los 
Angeles, .and their outfit consists of a 
team of horses, a buggy and a light stock 
of clothing. , 

'Ylscouritess Glentworth of Downham, 
Norfolk, who celebrated the one "huh-
dredth anniversary of her birth the other 
day, is the oldest member of the British 
peerage-and-ia-still-ln -possession-of—alt 
her "faculties. 

A campaign against divorce was plan
ned by Methodist. Presbyterian and 
Protestant Episcopal church representa
tives at:-New York conference; Arcb-
liishop Parley of Roman Catholic Church 
asked to' co-operate. 

The Peruvian gunboat Loivto sprung 
a leik-forty miles northeast of Scilly 
Islands and sank in an hour. The crew 
was picked up by a French vessel and 
landed at Plymouth, England^ The 
Lorelo-is a new vessel. 

Four United States watch companies 
have ' purchased the American Watch 
Company factory at Toronto, the object 
being to avoid the payment of large du
ties en cases and to afford a means of 
selling American' movements. 

Four men were killed and two badly 
burned by an explosion- of gas in the 
mines of the CUartiers Coal and' Coke 
Company at Federal, Pa.; The mine is 
but slightly damaged. Sixty men were 
at! work at the time of the explosion. 

The steamship Cohan of tho Black 
Diamond line, from Sydney, C. B., for 
Montreal, signaled that an explosion of 
gas had occurred on board which com
pletely destroyed the saloon and blew up 
the 'poop deck. A -waiter was killed and 
two steerage passengers" are missing. • 

An unknown man sitting, in an open 
car crossing Brooklyn bridge, suddenly 
alighted when <ti& "car Was in the middle 
of the center span and, running to tk> 
6ide of the bridge, jumped into the river. 
His body rose to the surface immediately 
after the plunge and was carried away 
by! the current. ,•:. . : ' • 

EASTERN. 

"A score or more persons were severely 
injured in New York-by the explosion of 

. .'.ttljrasoline autoingblle..,;_ 
Terry McGAvcra, .the pugilist, saved 

a woman and her two children-from, 
death in a New York. fire. 

Supposed Jealousy prompted Charles 
Grannis of Newcastle, Pa., to fatally 
shoot Mrs, Delia Ryh.al and himself. „ 

Mrs. Elvln Bachmnii cf Sl.itington, 
Pa., killed her children, ngcijf 1 and 3 
years, by cutting, their throats and ended 
her life in the same manner. 

New York school principals declare 
present system of maintaining discipline 
is unsatisfactory and ask to be allowed 
to use the rod on unruly pupils. 

About 105,000 men 'a re idle in New 
York as a result .cf strikes, lockouts and 
•dissension*. I t is estimated that they 
would earn nearly $4,000,000 a week. 

Five persons were killed and twelve, in
jured by falling elevator in Pennsylvania 
Electro-Mechanical Institute, Pittsburg, 
Pa. Victims were nearly' all guests' at 
balk 

Dispatches from various parts of New 
York Statu report that, rain has not fall
en for five weeks and.that vegetation is 
withering and pasturage has become 
scant, 

Workmen of Pennsylvania Railroad 
have laid low about 25,000 miles of wire 
and 20,000 poles following court's order 
permitting removal of Western Union 
property. 

The plant of ithe American Ice Com
pany was destroyed by. fire in Philadel
phia. Tho-loss is about $200,000. There 
were many,explosions of ammonia but 
no casualties.' 

Mary Gardner, 16 years''ojdj^ of rierce-
flcld, N> Y., was attacked in, her room 
by an unknown man and disfigured for 
life with a knife a few weeks before ber 
wedding day.... : , .._.,,; '•,-., ': 

Charles1' Orcnicr, ,3!).; years old, was 
shot and fatally wounded by his brother 
George at Scranton, Pa. Charles-w'as 
abusing his • mother • when George inter
fered and shot him. v , t . / ... 

Thonjns McDonald, a we'll known'' clti-
ien of Plymouth, Pa.., had a severe and 
prolonged attack of hiccoughs. The strain 
of one of the paroxysms became so great 
that two ribs were broken. , 

Standing in a cart, "Big Bill" Devery 
was nominated for MaVbr of New York 
by 2,000 men, woiuch^hnd children, but 
he said he would not run if Tammany 
nominated "a man of the people," 

I u ' n shooting affray,:on the street a t 
Freedom, .Pn., three men were shot; one 
fatally. The-men were intoxicated'and 
iuaweled over sinrie trivial niotterc There 
were many narrow'escapes ' for peliqs-
triims. 

The original boiler-plate mill of the 
Central Iron and Steel, Company was de-
etroyed by tiro in llarrisburg, Pa., caus
ing a loss of $200,000 and throwing a 
largo number of men out of work. The 
loss is covered by insurance. 

A lire that is estimated, to have caused 
a loss of upward of $1,000,000 occurred 
in the buildiug of the Front Street Ware
housing Conipnuy, at 010-21-23 25 North 
Front street, Thiladelphia. Merchandise 
of a general Character was stored iii the 
place. 

Andrew J . Campbell, one of the four 

isscbieter, aJ^Hill 

j her position because she refused to nitke, Carthage and the passengers narrowly 
[ n p the bed occopied by Booker T. w:e«: ( epcaped death, all being "unconscious- for 
-ington. •*" " f ^ h o r t time.'•". Much damagelwas doneat 

Mrs. George Nash of Spokane, Wasn^ .Delhi, Home City nntt Fernbank, i -
f.Wbo wag-traveling to .Toledo to a t t t ?* 1 _ John Dixon, colored, was driven from 
ia ' family reunion, died.on the train oe- ( Fremont, Ohio, by a mob after an ex
plore reaching her dcstinaflon. , C j citing encounter," in which his home was 

News is received at Canon City, Colo.,,; stoned. DiKoa.-had been employed at the 
of the destruction by fire of the mill and . Uauss shear plant, andSdid.i'net go out 
mine buildings at the Terrible lead ronie. J when the strikers did. . His wife and 

children cseaped the fury of the mob by 
going to jail. Dixon escaped to Nor-
walk. , 

The Waterons 

The loss is $50,000. well insured. 
The postofflce at New Richland. Mian.v 

was robbed of about §250 in stamps and 
money, the safe being blown open w i 'h 
nitroglycerin and completely ..wrecked.^,; 

George Blakely, a Cleveland and P' t t»r 
burg brakeman, fell between cars', at 
Mingo Junction, Ohio, and was killed in
stantly, as his. head was groaud to ;a 
pulp. 

Alios Kaldy, who was taking two cam
els and an elephant to Minneapolis to 
join a circus, was trampled to death by 
the elephant in a car at Medicine Bow 
station, Wyo. $&£ 

Ninet<'en persons were killed and more 
than twenty: injured - by tornadoes that 
swept over three Nebraska counties. One 
man was killed and a child injured by 
a tornado at Rolfe, Iowa; -.'" 

"Give the'people music oh their excur
sion trains." This is one of the' new 
movements rtarted by the American Fed
eration of Musicians in"-their national 
convention in Indianapolis. 

A cook for a railroad gangi-at Breva-
tor, Minn., was'threatened with lynching 
by his boarders because he had killed^p'nfe 
«f them in a nuarrel over the way break
fast was sen-ed."" He escaped." 

Twelve people were 'ijnjured, five dan
gerously, . in collision due .to •. defective 
brakes on Halsted street electric ImVcar 
in Chicago. This, is the second disaster 
in two.weeks ascribed to poor servicejand 
equipmeut. 

George Reeder, principal of a s.bool 
at Victor, Colo., lias caused the town to 
bo divided in a-factional fight as -$ re
sult of his attempt" to cure girls of the 
chewing gum habit by putting quinine 
into the gum,. - ' 

Saliua County, Kan., was visited by a 
third tornado in twenty-foiw hours. Two 
persons were killed at Assaria. Ashland 
was, practically -destroyed, and heavy 
damage was done by the storm in In
dian Territory. The total storm death 
list is six.'v 

The Helena^ Mont ; police' have ob
tained . a confession froni Harry Ander
son, a 14-year .old colored boy, that-lit 
was he who set fire to the Montana club> 
house oh April 28,'. when the clubliousc' 
was destroyed with,all its contents, at-a 
loss of $175,000. - ..;-,;. v V § 
1 Frank and Dillaril/Eads. and. Eogi»4» 
Ihg"?esr.,of-flemlock,-<arresl'ed for the m ^ r 
der of Louis Yeager and Francis,Sutton, 
of Oakwood, in the iutervillago feud, 
were released from custody at Ivokomo, 
Ind., by order of Prosecutor Cooper. The 
accused proved an alibi. :"' 

Amos Leedy, aged 00 years, ppstinas-
tcr at Lc,edy, Ok., has pleaded guilty and 
been fined on a charge of detaining valu
able letters in land contest cases. - T h e 
letters bad remained in the office uhcalled 
for and Leedy, ignorant of what coarse 
to pursue, threw them into a waste bas
ket. • , - - ; „'.„ . 

The business section of Dunkirk, Ohio, 
was almost wiped out by fire*, 7EJe^en 
business blocks and three rcsidi 

"girl of Paterson, N. J . , ' i s lying at the 
point of. death in the hospital a t ' the 
State penitentiary. He has been oper
ated on for appendicitis. / ,; 

The firm of Smith & Wesson, revolver 
makers, closed its factory in Springlieid, 
Mass., for an indefinite period! Th i s 
stop is taken, it is believed, because of. 
labor troubles, the uien-having signified 
their intention of forming a union, 
despite the opposition of'the firm.' 

Two hundred and twenty acres are to 
be added Jo. the United States military 
reservation lit West Point at an expense 
of $20,000. The new ground adjoius tlve 
government's present holdings on the 
couth and west and is known locally as 
the' "uplands," This is the first addition 
that has been made to the West Point 
property acreage. 

The school boys of New Haven, Conn., 
have formed a union to secure shorter 
hours of study and more time for,play 
and work. The boys in five schools are 
said to bo members of the union, and it 
is their purpose to have the hours of 
attendance changed so that there will be 
a coiitinuous session from 8 a. in. to 1 
p. m. instead cf the two-session system 
that is now in vogue. 

A man who registered at the York
shire Inn, Great Harrington, Mass., as 
Arthur Sands of Chicago committed sui

cide by taking carbolic acid. He w a s 
about 21. years o-d and from his talk 
it was inferred he had receutly visited 
Germany. He left a letter to the coroner 
which stated that he did not care how, 
when or where hi? body was buried and 
asked that his.grave be marked-with* a 
stone inscribed "A. S." > 

F. Wellington Ruckstuhl, viee-prosi-
deut of the Municipal Art Society of 

-Now—Y^u-k^vilLsail-^e^-Earope—next-
week and will remain abroad until the 
fall of 1004., He will be busy on models 
for several monuments. One of the mod
els will be for a Melyinley monument, 
which will be erected in Washington by 
private subscription. Another model will 
be for: a colos.^al; national, peace monu
ment, which will be 700 feet high and 
will be erected on the Hudson. 

W E S T E R N . 

Thomas A. Edison has been^appointed 
honorary chief consulting engineer at the 
world's fair at St. Louis. 

The annual convention of th>» National 
Creamery Buttermakers will be held at 
Sionx..Falls, S. D.,_in October. 

A cloudburst rendered hundreds of 
families homeles;, at Enid, Qkla.,. and 
caused damage estimated at $300.000.. 

The annua] encampment Iowa G. A. 
R., in ^ssjon at Cedar .Rapids, elected 
CoL R. B; Raymond of Hampton com
mander. .. 

Indications are that the new. city di
rectory will .show tha t ' Chicago" has-'V 
l>opulation of 2,206,000, an increase of 
62,000 over last year. 5 

The centeupial of Ohio's statehood was 
celebrated at" ClullicoOje, among -the 
speakers being Senator Hanna, Gov. 
Nash and Judson Harmon. 

Fifteen hundred freight handlers em
ployed- by railroads entering St. Louis 
joined the strike of- warehousemeh, prac
tically tieing up freight traffic. ; 

Citizens" of Indianapolis presented a 
gold watch to Miss Lnlu Spence Hadley, 

^the Indiahapclis cbambenuiid who lost 

"l" • ' :'*• • 

îfS? -̂
.bux»filkv4Cbe,heaviest losers ^1 
A»l€o. . t h e First;-•NttfRWiftiH; 
Browers and. tHo "Dunkirk 
Company.' The loss 
$100,000. . ;-' 
; Samuel Keeler, charged With murder
ing his wife Feb. 15, took the stand in 
his own behalf at Hamilton, Ohio, and 
swore that he killed his wife while in a 
state of somnambulism. .He said lie 
quarreled with his wife before they re
tired and he had this on his miud when 
he went to sleep! 

Receivers have been appointed for the 
big fruit corporation of Porter Brothers 
Company of Chicago. .Little isknown as 
to the firm's .financial . condition, but 
rough estimates- place . the liabilities' at 
$300,000. Outside ventures by the presi
dent of the. concern are alleged to have 
proved disastroruy.-. - . - , . . , -

The town of 'Altaian, on top of Bull 
Hill, Colo., was ahnost'.totailyrdefiroyed 
by . a fire that * started in the Altaian 
Hotel. JpiKT firemen's hose Was/;ent and 
it is-believed the' lire; wa-s' at incendiary 
origin. The loss is $75,000i: with insur
ance of $10,000. Five alleged incendi
aries are under arrest. -

An attack of melancholia, due to nerv
ousness, prompted-Miss Tempest Wper 
to commit, suicide at the -Lindell Hotel in 
St. Louis by drinking;-.titer contents of a 
half-ounce bottle of.IfarboSic';.ttetti:-. The 
act followed the''you.ng jwomaii's flight 
from the Norbury 'sanitnrihni'.at Jackson
ville^ 111.; the day befdre.>l -

Th& Indictment-,of 'SeWr̂ rWeli.knofr.n 
Dnluth.lawyers arid logging/operatorsi'by 
tlie^.fj^le^algrandvItiry'.e^|er^'in^^(V'eek 
was followed, by the indictCT&. for 
fraud.in connection with 'ston.ft'4Eid*,lia-
ber entries in the Dnluth JaudT^iitriet 
of E. F . Krelwitz,. a grocori ;anfl*J6sei.h 
Couture,' a timber cruiser. 
—J^e^ploavingifitjLgP^J^p.ajlj>i^a_fi;eld 
in East Ashtabula, Ohio, was accom
plished the other, day with an automobile, 
which took the place of a ftout team of 
horses. The^ test w*as made by H. T; 
Baser of Erie, Pa:, and his brother. 
George Ras'er, guided the plow. Many 
persons witnessed the umisual feat. 

Records were broken when jhe I,ake 
Shore Twentieth Century Limited -ran 
from Toledo to Elkhart, 133 miles, m 114 
minutes. ; This is two niinutes lower than 
any previous time.: >At! iutepvals' along 
the run the speed average wits s?rerity-
two, eighty and" ninety miles an boar, 
the general average being seventy miles. 

Maddened by the fact that his wife had 
obtained a divorce*vMv<V;. Leasia sh0t 
and killed F . H . Drews^.bis; father-in-
law, in Portland, Ore. Eeasia's.former 
wife witnessed the tragedy and waswrn-
pelled to go with Leasing "What his be
come of; the conpleis a mystery, but the 
police believe the man will kill his wife. 

Traces of prehistoric [man in tbe^sajpg 
of implenu?nts of bone aridf polished sfone 
have beett found in^Chester County, (pal., 
by the paleontologists of the University 
of California. Specimens 6t bones frorn 
many extinct animals; were : a ^° found. 
The caves of that region are proved to 
be a rich field for scientific investiga
tion. 

Much damage was done in Oie Ohio 
valley by cloudbursts and lightning/ Xo 
lives were lost,, but many; people were 
shocked* by lightning t h a i structt hotrses, 
barns and telegraph poles. \ TlJOintenrri 
ban electric lines are stilV badly disable 
A car on the MUPCreek Valley liae Wa^ 
struck by lightning and re t on fire u 

„ - engine works at St. 
f au l Were destroyed by-fire, causing a 
loss estimated at $75,000, partly covered 
by insurance. - It is raid there were two 
explosions in the front of the buildings 
and a few moments later the flames had 
spread through thcJength of the"macliine 
shop. The watchman, W. E. Ecklin, 
attempted to put out the fire and was 
severely burned. 
' " 'a l ter L, Chapnian, whose where
abouts i s unknown,: i s heir to more than 
$50,000 under the will just probated at 
Kansas City of his father, Dr. Andrew 
L. Chapman, a grandson of the poet, 
Thomas Campbell. Walter Chapman ran 
.away from home thirty-five years ago on 
account of a schoolboy fight, and is now, 
50 years old. Nothing has been heard 
from him for fifteen years. 

- S O U T H E R N . 

: One of the boilers of Wilson & Coch
ran's saWmill at W"dco-"«. near Maringoin 
station; La., exploded, killing six^'"per
sons. . Nine, others are seriously injured 
and it is. thought-that'tivo of them will 
die; -.-• 

At Carlisle. Ky„ fire destroyed the city 
school and resulted in injury to tWenty-
five persons. Three, others are missing. 
The west wall of the building^fell upon 
a number of people. The property loss is' 
about $25,000. • „ 
• The Seaboard Air Line Railway shops, 
just outside of Portsmouth, Va., were 
burned. The loss is estimated at $750,-

.000^ In the shops, were many loebmo-i 
lives and all appliances for repairing the 
rolling stock of the road. 

The long arid short haul clause of. the 
interstate commerce act has been killed 
by Federal Supreme Court in Louisville 
and Nashville rate case; competition was 
held1 a justification for higher rates over 
coufparatively shorter distances. - , 

Fire destroyed ""the machinery and 
stock_of, the; Falls City Shirt Company at 
Louisville, Ivy. The building was badly 
ilamaged. The stock of the Carter Dry 
Goods Company, in' an adjoining ware
house, vaiso suffered. The total loss 
aniannts to..$82,000.':; . ' ' • ' : . - ' • 

J^Jge Walter Evans of •tire., United' 
StrkSes Court irt,iBowling. Green, Ivy., fins 
ruled that men in charge of postorfices 
must pay to the government nny amount 
burglars in ay, steal from the offices. The 
decision is considered important-as es
tablishing the liability of postmasters for 
funds hud supplies. . / 

The strike of the trainmen nnd switch
men of the Mobile and Ohio Rhilroad has 
been declared. off r by agreement. They 
went on strike May 0 for a: 10 per cent 
increase in wages. The road agrees to 
advance wages 7 and .10 per cent for 
freight and passenger service respective
ly, arid to take back strikers as rapidly 
as vacancies occur.. 

. . , . . r . FOREIGN. .*. 

,.,(„,i „t r ^ W e Mai-lborough Club in Liverpool 
Kitw at o n e . 0f t i j 0 Kind's household cavalry de

clared that another "Operation on bis 
majesty Is contenlplated. . 

Paul Blotlet ('*Max O'Bell"). French 
lecturer and writer, died at Paris.; He 
never recovered from -an -operation in 
New York: for appendicitis. • 

It_ is reported that Queen Draga of 
Servia has consented to a divorce from 
King Alexander: She is to retire to a 
convent, which wi l lbe named after ber. 

The policy of the Russian government 
is to drive Jews to other lands. Editor, 
who incited Kischineff massacres gives 
them one year in which to change relig
ion or get out. v 

The British government will call a con
ference of the signatories of the Berlin 
net, with the view of abating the out
rages committed by the government of 
the Congo Free State. "^ 

Crpats n r e in revolt against Hungarian 
government, and city of Agram under 
martial law; 2,000 persons imprisoned 
after fights between peasants and troops; 
hatred between Slavs and Magyars chief
ly responsible. 

The Paris-Madrid automobile race re
sulted in eight deaths within 3J3 iuiles... 
and the contest was declared off on Pre
mier Combes' and Spanish government's 
orders: Marcel Renault, winner of the 
Paris-Vienna contest, was fatally hurt-

The Sofia correspondent of the London 
Morning Leader telegraphs that the 
Macedonian committee reports, that the: 
Turks-have burned the village of Bahitzi, 
near Seres. Only forty?eight of the 500 
inhabitants escaped. Many women and 
girls were'.outraged and murdered and 
their bodies cast into the water. 

IN^GBNERAL; 

A permanent treaty between the Unit-, 
ed States, and , Cuba, including . all .-the 
provisions of the Piat t amendment, .has 
been signed a t Havana. 

After thirty-five years of the minstrel 
business George H. . Primrose, the best 
known exponent of the "black-face" art' 
in America to-day, has retired from the 
minstrel stage.: 

First anniversary! of Cuban republic 
was celebrated at Havana with, review 
of police and fire- departments- by Presi
dent Palma; congratulations Were receiv
ed from Secretary Root. 

Afire in the shoe factory of Cote Bros, 
at S t Hyacinthe, Quebec, destroyed that 
and half a" dozen other factories :ind 250 
houses, leaving nearly a .quarter of the 
city's population homeless. The loss is 
placed at $400,000. 

Bradstreet's weekly review shows 
wholesale merchandise and iron buying 
halting for future developments; lumber 
market affected-by labor troubles; May 
rai].rpafd.earnings sho%y 14 per cent gross 
Increase over 1002." -

Daniel F.rohman, the well-known the
atrical manager, is to marry Miss Mar
garet Illington of Mr. Sothern's company.. 
Miss Illington is a young actress of. Jew
ish descent and made her initial appear
ance in Mr. Frohman's stock company. 

A deficit of $227,300 has been discov^ 
ered in- the ' Postofflce; Department be
cause pi Superintendent A i W . Machen's 
unauthorized expenditures and his diso
bedience of the Postmaster General's or
ders. No action has been taken by the 
latter official. 

HewYorL 
""Weather conditions and 

the .labor :situation are the 
dominant Influences, in the 

business world. Unseasonably high tem
perature at many-points, especially in the 

•East,,stimulated retail trade .in wearing 
'apparel and other summer merchandise' 
to an- unusual degree, but had.a< most mi-
satisfactorj- effect upon vegetation, which 
was promptly reflected in diminished Or
ders for supplies, and- in some cases 
.there were cancellations. More con
servatism .was also shown at the interior, 
where agricultural,, progress met. with 
.check, and, while no serious injury to 
the .great staple crops is yet reported, 
tjhe delay to planting^ iniluces/"caution 
among dealers," according to R. G. Dun 
& Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade Con
tinuing, the "report says: 
: On! the Whole there are-,fewir_wage 

earners voluntarily .'.idle,", yet tho spirit of 
unrest has caused the- abandonment of 
some,new • enterprises and postponement 
of others, which means' less demand for 
structural materials and labor. Pay-
•mehts are also less prompt, time often 
being asked, where formerly cash trans
actions for a Blight discount were t h e 
rule. Aside from these two adverse fac
tors the trade situation is favorable, and 
with average weather and industrial 
peace there is-every prospect of contin
ued prosperity throughout the. country. 
Manufacturing plants are generally Well 
occupied, especially in footwear, iron and 
steel.. Traffic on the railways is heavy, 
earnings thus far reported for May ex
ceeding last year's by 13.G per cent and 
surpassing 10Q1 by 25.7 per cent. 

Readjustment in- prices, of iron-arid 
steer continues, the. market gradually re
suming normal conditions. . There is no 
evidence; of 'diminished activity as- yet, 
and. in many cases prompt deliveries-are 
urged, but .as the- 'increased . capacity 
brings plants nearer then*, orders buyers 
are naturally less eager to place. con
tracts. The" fact that some" concessions 
have.been made-in -quotations tends,to 
"hostpoiia; business, prospective" buyers, 
waiting for still more favorable ternis. 

Advances of about 5 per cent in wide 
-sheetings indicate that the cotton; goods 
market is beginning, to respond to the 
higher' raw material. A,still .more ,.«n-
conrnghig/sigii- is:: the^ greate"r: interesr^iB-' 
played by purchasers, 'Warm weather 
stimulates activity in wash goods for 
quick delivery. Print cloths are firmer, 
and while- there is no: demand for regu
lars, odd. goods nre sought freely. Re
duced output of worsteds has strength
ened the tone, and the recent advanced 
prices for carpets have riot prevented 
large transactions. * 

Failures this week are 101- in the 
^United States, against 102 last year, and 
14 in Canada, compared with 12 a year 
ago. • .. • 
. Brail3treet 'a Tratle Review. 
t While underlying conditions have iin-

• proved as a whole, there is still room 
for betterment in weather,-crop and labor 
matters. .- Railway earnings are as good 
as ever reported. Gross receipts for'.'tho. 
first half of May. indicate a 14 per cent 
increase over last year,-while net returns 

:for March show the significant increase 
o"£ .10 per cent in' net on a. correspond
ing increase in gross. Some of the losa 
favorably situated trades: arfe lumber^ 
which notes the effect of the building, 
trade labor troubles; silk manufacturing 
a t Pateraon, w"hich\is slack at present,' 
and men's wear woolens, which are still 
halting, as regards fall orders. 

Wheat, including fldur, exports for the 
week-ending May 21 aggregate.5,203,373 
bushels, against 4,097,590 • last . week, 
5,184,830 tMs week last year and 4,790,-
084 in 1901. Wheat eriiorts since July 

1 aggregate 200,894;132 bushels, against 
229,524;201: last season nnd 180,718,025 
in'1900. C° rn"exports, aggregate 1,814,'-
iSO bushels, against 1,431,257 last weekj 
00,OG9 a year ago arid 2,204.902.Jri-1901.-

"For.the fiscal year exports are ; 60,257,102 
-bushels, against'25',820,119 last season 
and 163,131,764 in 1901. * ; 

Chlcago-rrGattle, commqn to prime,. 
?3.00: to ?5.00; bogs',- shipping grades, 
$5.50 to ?0.40; sheep, fair to choice, tfS.OQ 
to $5.50; wheat, No. 2 red,' 76c t0 77c; 
corn, No. 2, 44c to. 45c; oats; No. 2,*31c 
to 33c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 50c; hay, tim
othy, $8.50 to $15.00; : prairie, $600 to 
$13.00; butter, choice creamery, 18c to 
21c; eggs, fresh,' 12c to 14c; potatoes, 
46c to 60c per bushel. „ ^ 

Indianapolis^—Cattle; shipping, $3.00 to 
$5.25; bogB7^boice:lightT:$4.00 to ^6.30; 
sheep, common to T>rlme, $2.50; to $4.25; 
wheat, No^ 2, 72c to 73c; corn, No. 2 
white, "44c: to 45c';;..oafs, No. 2 white, 
34c to 30c. "'" ' . . ' • • 
. St. Louis—-Cattle, $4.50 to $5.00; hogs, 
$5.00 to $6^15; sheep, $3.00 to $5^00; 
"wheat, Nd". 2,-75c to 70c:. corn. No. 2,i 
42c to 43c; oats, No. 2, 33c to 35c; ryei 
No; 2, 47c to 49c. 

Cincinnati—HCattle,. $4.50 to. $4.75; 
hogs. $4.00 to $600; ' sheep. $3.50 to 
$4.15;-wlieat, No. 2, 75c to 76c; corn, 
No. 2 . mixed, 40c» to. 47c; oats. .N'o. 2 
mixed, 36c to S7c; rye, So. 2, 50c to ;57c. 

Detroit—Cattle, $3.50 to $5.00; hogs, 
$4.00 to $6.40; sheep, $2.50 to $5.00 f 
vrheat. No. 2,- 77c to 79c; corn. No. 3 
yellow, 46c_to 47c; oats, No, 3 white, 
38c to 39c; rye, No. 2. 52c to 53c., 

- Milwaukee—-Wheat, No. ; 2 northern, 
g2c to 83c; corn, ,No. 3, 47c to 48c; corn, 
No. 2 white, 35c to 37c; rye. No. 1, 51c 
to 53c; barley. No. 2, 5Sc to 00c; pork/ 
mess, $18.90. 

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 mlxed^ 73e to 
^5c; corn, No._3 mixed, ^43c to 4Jc;.oats, 
No. 2 mixed.-32c to 33c; rye; No. *£ 51c 
to 53c; clover seed, prime, $7.70. 

Buffalo—Cattle, choice shipping steers, 
§4.50 fo $5.40; ;bogs, fair to prime, $4.00 
to $7.30; sheep, fair to. choice, $4.00 to 
$5.00; lambs, common to choice, $4.00 to 
$7.35.. 

New York—Cattle, $4 .̂00 to $5.30;. 
bogs, $4.00 to $£00; sheep. $3JQJiLta 
$4.75; wheat. No. 2 red. 82c' to 83c; corn. 
No. 2, 52c to 54c; oats, Nv. 2 whitti, 
40c to 41c; butter, creamery; "20c to 22c; 
eggs, western, 14c to 17c. • 

ONE HUNWRED TKAltS.AGO. 
New mail stages ketween New .York 

and Philadelphia.were advertised to make 
the trip in'ninefeeh."hours, the fare being 
$8 and luggage'exfea... —;. -. 
• War,was: declared between France and 
Great 'Britain.: v , : . ' . . . ' • - - , . . . 
• The schooner Go. By sailed down., the 
Ohio river :With~<a... cargo : for tlie West 
Indies. ,' ";:_..• -
;.Napoleon, as firs"t>.consul of.-F.rance, 
refused the- bey of Algiers' demand; for 
tribute. • 

'•' BEVENTT-FIVfi YEARS AGO,; 
v OqbgTess - passed 'What Whs practically. 
the first tariff bill, and flags on the ship
ping at New York were displayed'at half 
mast because of the supposed injury to 
commerce. ' 

He"hfy Clay was reported ill with nerv-( 
ous prostration-because of too great, ap--
plication to public affairs. 

Baring Bros: & Co, the London bank
ers, acquired a grant of* laVid in Texas as 
large as the entire .State of Virginia. 

- F O R T Y YEARS AGO. 
Confiscation of Confederate property 

was begun 'in the District of Columbia. 
•'. Surgeon, General Hammond issued an 
order" practieally • forbidding the h'sej - of 
calomel and. tartar eriietic in^the United' 
States army because ignorant doctors-
gave:"tIlL4ft for'all sorts of complaints., 
' :Geri. Wv' T, Sherman 'orjde'red all New 
Orleans theaters to 'submit-their-' pro
grams r.tOi him in advance, arid: recdnir 
mended' tbai fiational airs bevplaycd as^ 
often as-possible. • *" 

Ex-Congressman Cement L, Vallan-
dighnm was sentenced by court mnrtial 
to close confinement in Fort Warren un- ' 
til the end of the Civil War .because of 
treasonable speeches which he had made 
in Ohio. ' * •- * 

Gov. Seymour of New York declared 
before an indignation meeting ritrAlbany, 
that the arrest of Clement L.Vallandig-
ham; for ' making .treasonable Epecches. 
Was a "dishonor to the country." 

Twenty-four runaway slaves from Mis
souri; crossed, the Mississippi .river; and 
Were robbed of their habney and arins by 
so-called ' "copperheads" at --Millersville, 
?»••••--•'••••x- ' • '•-•••£•-''•-;••••-••'••• • 

T l * Union army was reported iidyanc-
Ing^ on Rnpidan, .where the Confederate 
Gen. Bragg had-41,000 troops. 

President Lincoln was asked by In
diana State officials to* furnish'-, money- to-
run their government, the Legislature 
having refused to appropriate funds be
cause of-being unable to pass a secession 
resolution.:.. 

Returning, delegates from a conven
tion' at Indianapolis fired at the soldiers' 
home„:"were stopped by-vGen. 'Haskell's 
artillery, and relieved of 1,500; revolvers 
arid knives. . . ' , 

THIRTY YEARS AGO. 
Another revolution was said to. have 

started in Colombia. -
The Chicago .newspapers announced 

that the burned district between the'riyer 
and Chicago avenue, was rapidly being 
rebuil t . . 
' Property at Michigan avenue and'For?. 
tletb.atreet,Chicago,I 'Waa'.offered for-sale • 
at $150 a front foot. ." 
'. Khiva Was reported, to have been cap
tured by Russians. 

Over $1,220,000,000 in new securities 
Was said to have been issued in Germany 
during the preceding twenty-seven 
months. .^ 

The Cuban general Agramonte, was 
reported' t o ' have committed suicide to 
avoid capture by the Spaniards. 

Rumors- of: Commodore Vanderbllt's 
death were; started By New York stock 
brokers, 'who Were; short some of the 
stocks-in. which he was interested.' 

TWENTY YEARS AGO. 
Gen. Crook and his Indian fighters 

v;ere reported iri great danger of an at
tack by Mexicans, who resented t^ieir 
crossing the border in vpurs.uit of 
Apaches 11.' "• ••'"-••-'• • -:•• ; ••?'••>'•••••'•'_ • . 
• Gen. U. S. Grant was defeated for 

President of theSociety of the Army of 
the Potomac; at its Washington conven
tion.- • • • " ' ' 

Daniel Curley, leader of the Irish In-
vinfiibles,-was hanged' at :Dnblin. 

Six persons were killed' arid eleven fa
tally hurt by a cyclone at Racine, Wis. 

.The oil market was cornered at Now 
IVrk,"arid 5,000,000 .certificates Were 
traded" in at a ten "point advance. 

The North Gerihan Gazette^ ns Bis
marck's organ, printed statistics shovVihg 
tliat the danger;"bf trichininsis' was sixty 
times greater from American pork, than ' 
frojn German.:. .'. 

Patrick Calhoun, grandson of John O. 
Calhoun, declared in New York that , the 
negro- question was the. greatest bond .of 
unity between North and South, the lat
ter beiug too weak to cope with the prob
lem.alone. 

The Marquis,of Lansdowne was offer
ed and accepted the governor generalship 
of Canada. 

TEN T E A R S AGO, 
The Illinois building at the Chicago 

world's fair was~"dedicated.:. 
The Infanta Eulalla of ..Sjjain reached 

J few York en route tprthe world's fair. 
^The Chicago-WorldV.Fair 'directors 

voted to repkn the $2,500,000 appropria-. 
tion - of- the . United States, government^ 
and to open the-fair on Sunday's. 
" The DbrtiUing. and , Cattle Feeding 
Company, the pioneei: whisky trpst, re
ceived Whit was declared its death blow 
through the withdrawal of five large dis* 
tilleries for non-payment of r en t 
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Residents of Blnoniihcioa Build on 
- - ' > Site of a .filjs, Fire. 

With Uie^eom'̂ letidn^b'f^MtsLean Coun
ty's new cpu^t'MiouaV^tbevlitstxtf^cVpf 
the great 'fii» ;of JflOo^v^ioh in a night 
•wiped. outT*the ^blu^court house'.arid"" $!?,-• 
000,000 wor.th-of-property-in;the-lmsiues.s 
district of ,• Blooniington will' have„, dis-

•TT '"" 

BLOOMINOTON'S ;HEW cbuBTiibxrsE. 

appeared. The business houses arid ho
tels; have long since been- rebuilt. The 
court.,house which is now hearing com
pletion cost ^^00,000 and,is one of the 
handsomest structures', of'the kind In the 
West. • The style of architecture is 
Gothic. Bedford stone Was used in the 
construction. The corridors are lined 
with Venetian:-.marble. - The'-frescoing 
cost $25,000. The dedicatory exercises 
will be held in June. . : 

SWEPT BIT A CYCLONE. 

Central Illinois In Grasp of a Fierce 
• '•• S t o r n i . " ;-,, 

A cyclone which^, visited* central ^Illi
nois between 4 and 0'o'clock on a recent 
morning destroyed thousands of dollars' 
worth of property. Thcstorm came from 
the;Southwest-and swept across. McLean 
and >adj6inlng,counties moving northeast. 
Fortunately no lives -were lost, but' the 
blast left a trail of damaged buildings in 
its tracks,, uprooted thousands of shade 
trees and greatly damaged the "telephone 
systems in Bloomington and otherVcities; 
A terrifyhig - electrical, display 'hecorn-' 
panied the storm; the lightning'being inf 
cHosnnt and the rain falling ill torrents!. 
The.! street car service in Blppniingtoh 

'was. tied up-for a portion of the day ow
ing to the broken fires' and mass.;of 
trees and; foliage iip'oh the trackSP'The 
telephone, systems were, also greatly, dam
aged. The heaviest loss in shade, trees 
occurred at-NormaU There was a heavy 
rairi^and thunder storm throughout: Shri-
Krthitja nnil ml joining., cbilhtlos.JlSKlitninsc 
did considerable damage nnd started two 
fires in Springfield. Near Curran Ray
mond Morrison, the . 19-year-old son of 
Mr.'and Mr... William A. Morrison, was 
struck by. lightning -and' instantly killed 
•while standing at a.Window in.his room. 

FAWCKTT MADE A BISHOP,' 

Chicago Rector to Head the Episcopal 
; Diocese of Qulncy. • 

Tier. M. Edward- Pnwcctt,-. rector of the 
Church of St. Bartholomew, Englewpod, 
has been Elected bishop of the Protestant 
Episcopal diocese of Quiucy, The prin
cipal, n'oriiinees, were Df. C. W..LetHug-
well, rector of St. Mary's ;Sehool ' at 
Ivnoxville; Rev. Henry Chase of Hins-. 
dale, Dr.' Vawcett and Rev. W. H. 
Moore of :Quincy. The clergy elected Dr. 
Lemngwell as their preference on the 
fifth.ballot, but by a vote of 13 t o f l i 

.the:iaifey, :because.-o£ Dr.- Len1ngwleil'3 
age, refused to confirm., The "clergy: then 
recommended Rev. W, H. Moore of 

jQuihcy, but the laity rejected him by: a 
decisive vote: The clergy next elected 
Rev. Mr. ' Chase, but the laity as \posi
tively rejected him. A motion to post
pone, the-election failed. 

MANY; BOYS CARED FOR... 

Illinois Manual Traiuinc School Farm 
. Show* Good Year's Work. 

Over 500 boys were cared for last~ycaf 
on _the'Illinois Mauual Training .School 
farm at'Glenwtfod, .as :shpwn by ,'Secre: 

, tary Oscar L. "Dudley'sreport at the di
rectors' annual meeting in the Sherman 
House iri Chicago., The, regular -aver?; 
age" number of lads at;the farm was over 
300. 0f'this number hpnies were found 
for forty-nine, while 15)4. were returned. 
tp;thelr:own families.__E&ard_B,^B.ut: 
ler, Edwin G. Foreman and John S; 
Field were re-elected members of the 
board of directors for three years, and a 
committee was-appointed' tô  draft resolu-
tions-on the death of Mrs.'M. L. Clan
cy, who was a patron of the'school for a 
number of years and;«rected Clancy hall 
at Gleuwood. 

NATIONAL. GUARD CAMP DATES. 

Adjutant General Issues Order Out-
"*•-', lining: Summer Work. 

Adjt Gen, Smith ..has issued an order, 
designathig tile dates,on which tlie sev
eral commands* of the Illinois' National' 
Guard will-enter Camp Lincoln for their 
annual tour of duty this summer. .Each 
regiment will spend eight days in camp, 
as follows: First infantry, July- 11; to 
July 18; Second infantry,. July 18 to 
July 25; Seveuth infantry, July 25 ' to 
Aug. J.; Eighth-infantry, Aug. 1 to Aug. 
"8; eavali'jr, artillery, engineersand signal 
'corps, Septv 5 to'Sept. 12/ The naval 

"'• ''t.'V'l. WUh3ta<hirv Border*.... 
Olof Nelfbri,••' on >tlie way to Sweden 

from I^orf Dodge, Iowa, was robbed of 
$2o0'in Chicago. ..., 
• Christopher Mangan of Chicago was 

drowned in' Lake^alumet by the capsiz
ing of ..a rowbpat .^ 
. ;T\vo Hammond, fishermen found the re
mains of^abahy in the "Calumet" river and 
murder is suspected. 
' J. .W.' Errant was appointed civil ser
vice comriiissioner'in Chicago, to succeed 
J. \V. Mack, resigned. 

Ij^vrence Dana, 11 years: old, was 
struck by a Burlington train at East 
Grove and his left- leg broken. ' 

-•Mayor Crblins of • Joliet discharged 
Chief of Polieo Philip Reitz and install
ed Theodore Birizen in the., office. . 

Mrs. Katheririe Black was robbed near 
the Columbus Theater in Chicago, with
in sight of a score of pedestrians. : 

Gov. Ya.tes has, signed the Tbrrens land 
bill arid; vetoed the bill repealing "osseri-
tial features of the indeterminate sen
tence arid parole law. 

There were 172 deaths from pneumo
nia :;in Chicago in .one week,-, and since 
Jan.. 1 this disease has reduced the popu
lation of the| city by 2,659. , 

•W. M.-Wirt,' owner of the Alpha nurs-\ 
ery. at Alpha,-.blew off part of-his head 
With . a shotgun while; despondent over 
fihnnciai'matters at Kewanee. 

Furs valued at $2,000, which were stol
en several months ago at Clinton, Iowa, 
were recovered by detectives fat a; fur
rier's establishment- in Chicago:'. 

A coat saturated, with blood and a col
lar were found-on the prairie'at Thirty-
seventh and Leavltt streets; Chicago,; and 
the collar was marked. "N.C.Kugh." . 

Struck by a lpcomotive for the third 
time within the past two yearSj Michael 
Sherry was killed at Kekanee. On pre
vious Occasions his injuries were. slight. 

The body of.an unidentified mari about 
4>7 years old was found in the drainage 
canal near. Summit, the.only aid to iden
tification beiug; the absence of his left 
rirni.:: •' '••:• • ''-__; 
' 'James Utler, who shot and killed Dock 
Joiios,- fatally -wounded Jake-Jones' and 
slightly wounded: Dick Jordan.: at Gala-
tia, was arrested and taken to'Harris-
burg. .;' ' 
' Elriicr Hall of Sterling cominitted sui
cide at his home. A note was found, be
side his body. In which be. raid he had 
kille'cl himself because hie'was tired of 
Inarrled life. 

Mayor T. E. Irwin of Rock Falls made 
the appointments to' the city offices the 
other night; but the Aldeririort. refused 
to confirm them, the vote standing 4 to 2 
agniiist confirmatloni ". 
• Major, General ; Bates,: commander of 

.the departmentof tlie lakos, V. S. army, 
iiMKtKiK-d Ciii>t.i E . I,. King, Second cav7 
airy, to conduct the annaal inspection of 
the .Illinois State aiilitia. • ^ 

1 Judge Htimphrey at Springfield sus
pended the sentence of six months for 
contempt of court imposed upon Clar
ence' H; Yenner;. the Boston broker,- who 
produced the books desired. " , 
- EUzabethtown was saved' from destruc-

Uou. by an act of Providence. A.fire 
started arid 'was being blown across town 
-by a terrific galb when a -cloudburst 
broke, extinguishing the flames. 

•••Lieut. Charles :V.'Cliuniri of the First 
infantry, Illinois National Gnard, was de
tailed by Adjt. Gen, Jjiines B. Smith as 
range officer at Camp Ijogan for the sea
son pf 1003 at ?100 a month, to begin 
June,!. • 

The:, ?50,000v.breach.of "promise: suit 
.brought by Miss Margaret A, Henneber-
ry of Chicago against^ Paul Spririgerj son 
find heir of the late G. A. Springer, a 
^wealthy real. estSieTdeaJer.-'was" distnlss-
ed, by;;.agreement. ' ~ ' 

James' Duffy, Avlibfired .Tgurivat/aMo
bile and; Ohio .train crew, was sentenced 
to- .five • month8'";impfisoririient. ;. The 
charge was., cojtfempt''fit an injunction of 
the: -Springfield - Fed'er'al • Court restrain
ing strikers froin' interfering,' with the 
operation.of the railroad. ' 

John Mucin and Joseph" Cererie, Ital-
-ians, indulged iri a terrific duel with 
knives at ChilliePthe, during which Ce-
rene was killed aridI MuCia'severely injur
ed. The latter's head was 'nearly sev
ered. : MucTa was arrested. The fight 
is siippo£*ed to be due to a feud. 

C. L." McMasters', Republican'-Mayor, 
established a precedent in municipal prac
tice in Tuscola when.he cut off all, of .his 
predecesrior's appointees. When : the 
Mayor took his office, the Council which 
is equally-divided-politically, refusedto 
confirrii liis appointments, excepting- the' 
board of health. The Mayor Inimc'di-
ately remo^'ed the officers, and niade the 
formal reppr^ of liis act to the Cpuricil. 

.As the Council did not disapprove of the 
removals by a two-thirds vote, the May
or won but in getting his meh installed. 

Alarm for the safety of J, L Ritchey, 
a traveling salesman for the Appleton 
Car Mover Company, is felt by his Wau-
,kegan fTlen^?* as, a resijlt^of• the diBoby-
ery: of his ralise iri a fieUi.sputu.6t"fowni, 
QVLC side of ;the;,'satchel, had .been- 'Cut 
.opeiji,; an.<J inside Sverb', a: number of 
Ritchey's effects, incliidirig '-'clothing, 
books, receipts and a pathetic letter- ap-
Pjjiling for money, signed, "Your heart-
brbken mother, M. P. Kennedy." Ritchey 
was in Waukegah recently, Selling goods, 
and is said by those who met'lnrii to have 
seemed extraordinarily despondent. He 
was supposed to have left town on ctfm-
pleting. his busln^ess^i , ' ,, t 

The United "Statbs Supreme Court ;ln 
the easel !of,;Gertrhde H. Hardin ys; militia will enter on their annual cruise: 

"of,:|rii»truction July 5, by divialpris, on i^ef ^harles B.'iShbdd, inyolyjng title to land 
U.;S. S. Dorothea. 

;v i. 

NEED NOT. SHINE NEGRO'S SHOEF. 

.Jnry-JtLt Belleville Decides Against 
Preacher Who Aaks Damages. 

A jriry'in'Justice Gueritz's court; after 
heinigjoiit,twosiuinates^retiirned a-Terdiet-
at.-BeltevilJe ;aj;ainstr Re\;. ^Cliarlss.-.:' H> 
Thompson, prisibr of Ulie A-frtcah Alotli-
odi^iCh»ch,;w^o ^nejd Hi Baft^gaili i , 
a bW^b .̂tf'?!; *«w«Sc«^^nde*1 the*statute 
granJ3ugiBgual .rjghta tt»,'Sli;cf.tizen&'1"jChe 
preaetier had' becifi rfefuse.cl: .a; 8nj6e*yhine 
in Baumgarten's shop,'willed:is1 l<atrba-: 
fced.;fi£chwv^':byr^ •, 

ILLINOIS BOY TO BE SHOT. 

Soldier in the Philippines to Be Exe
cuted for Kill ins: nn Officer. 

, According to a letter received from 
Frank Smith of Dawaori; Ill.j a soldier 
In1 the United States-army in the Philip
pines. Roscoe Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cox of Sherman, is. to be shot 
for tho alleged killing of an officer while 
on duty ,with the Twenty-nirith United 
States infantry. Meager details are giv
en uv the letter, which was writtetf sone 
time ago and had been delayed in trans-
missiori; < According to the letter Cox de
serted arid was captured on an English 
sailing vessel. Following his arrest and 
capture, the letter sayr that he killed a 
United States officer, arid for the deed is 
to be shot. Relatives of tho young man 
are inclined to disbelieve the storyi Cox 
enlisted at the Springfield recruiting sta
tion"July 24, 1901, and was assigned to 
the :Twenty-niuth infantry, which was 
then stationed at. Fort Sheridan, but was 
afterward ordered to the Philippines. Let
ters received from Cox by his; father, 
Rob.ert Cox, a grain buyer, residing near 
Sherman, and. the young man's brothers 
show that he- was dissatisfied with his 
army life and "wished to be mustered out 
of the service. The members bfi.the fam
ily had tried.'in different ways to effect 
this.' ,.' . / ': 

TRACTION AND LIGHT MERGER. 

New Company Takes Over Great Util-
it ies of State Capital. 

. The organization of the Springfield 
Railway and Light Cojripany of Spring
field has been coinpleted by King, Ho-
denpyl & Co. of New York and E. \V. 
Clark & Co. of. Philadelphia. The new 
company; has taken over.the Springfield 
Consolidated Railway Company, the 
Spririgfield Gas Company, the Spring
field Electric Light and Pow,er Company, 
the 'Capital;Electric Comiiariy arid the 
PeonlelsiHot Water Heating and Elec
tric Cbiripany. Plans, for "a new power 
house are now being' prepared arid nAny 
improvetiients arid ' economies are,;being 
introduced. The capitalization is as fol
lows: Twenty-five yeat' 5 per cent gold' 
bonds, $3,000,000; stock, $3,000,000. The 
officers (ire Anton G. Hodenpyl of New; 
York, president; C. M. Clark: of Phila
delphia, vice-president;. G. $'.' Estabrbok 
of Philadelphia,' secretary-treasurer. 

PAYNE F1NPS, DEFICIT. 

^111 A#k Congress for an Appropri
ation for the postal Service. ' 

Postmaster General Payne has an
nounced that he would'ask Congress for 
an appropriation to cover the deficiencies 
In the regular free delivery and the rural 
free delivery seryjee. The total deficit 
nmountb'to more than $227,300, of which 
? 121,00.0 is in: the. rural free delivery 
branch. It is not. considered feaslbte to 
cripplb.the service in order1 to make ^good 
the deficit. v' 

In discririslng the matter the Postmas
ter General criticised A. W., Machen, 
general superintendent of the: free" de
livery system, now absenj on indefinite 
leave. • -* '.' 

"This is not the first time" that ai defi
ciency lias occurred in the free delivery 
service," said. Mr. Payrie, "but I regret 
its existence.1 It is very reprehensible 
for.a bureau officer to have a deficit of 
i200,000 rolled up on; the 1st of M;ay. 
It was bad, very bad adriiiriistration. 'A 
biircau.pnicer fho.uld not incur a deficit 
nkhbut' consulting his-:superior officer, 
the Postmaster ..General. )[ cannot stand 
for_thaV kind of administration aud I dp 
not approve of it, An Pfficlal must be 
held to a. more strict accounting. - I do 
aot'say that there was any tiling criminal 
or anything wrong in Mr. Machen's ac
tion, buV'iiJ^as.certainly loose, adminis
tration,: ainPpb should have had hls'busl-

• acssy niorp in; hand. I: believe, however, 
that. Congress will quickly vote' the 
nionty to cdter'the deficiency;" 

ilk Payne sa-W that -the iriatter Would 
be lbbked Ihto^aud ; a- communication 
ĴitSfe-jbe. setitiafer-to Mr. Machen ask-

iug'fbr ari explanation1 of the conditlbn 
of a'ffaira. . 'The" entire map work of the 
fura]; free delivery service has 'boen siis-
pen(id and no more maps will be made 
heMp the beginning of the next fiscal-
rojir--The funds for this purpose have 
t>Mnf..exhausted;.'-.': 

Tlie fact that Mr. Machen' in April re
potted that the rural ^delivery deficit waB 
?20,0OO, instead of the $121,600 now rer 
tfortid; canrcd iriuch coniment. . .Mr. Ma-
-hen) explains that his figures covered the 
time! up to.->May*-'l;, whereas the figures 
gtvea out later are- estimates up to June 
so,-!: ,-. ,.:' • -

'LAYS A CORNER STONE 

AGED COtfPtrE ROBBED. 

Farm Hand Near Pearl Citr Arrested 
for Attackinc Old Mau and Wife. 

Some one entered the house of ;Ernest^ 
Stock and wife near Pearl City the other, 
night, beatothem both; over the head with 
a blunt instrument, fracturing their 
skulls, and afterwards stole $3zrj-rv-MpST 
Stbck's recovery Is,in doubt. • Both vlc-
timsî  are,axfir_|P_yenrs olS. They liv«d»k' 
alone. -Henry byj;er, n Tann,-uamr n t i s ^ 
nen r by, w a s nrrcsted tot tlid' crTmwf*%ii# 
clothes. Were bloody and money ariswer-
injr in amount and description to ; thht; 
stoleri was found on his person.-•• Foot? 
prints lending to arid from the Stock 
home are identical with his. The case is 
almost, identical, with the murder of Mr.' 
and Mrs. John Babb three.years ago arid 
of John Bradshnw last winter. AH lived 
in the same vicinity in lonely farm 
houses, all were a»jcd persons, and were 
supposed to havo\.bldden wealth. . „ . 

SEEK TO ABOLISH ECHOOI* 

Clubwomen,of Belleville Sav Ednca-. 
. tion Causes Servant Famine. 

A strong movement is on foot in Belle
ville, ef-pecidlly among, club wbnieri, to 
abolish the high scliooh for girls' on the 
ground that too much'education is: not 
good for the poorer classed; and that. If 
there were! not so;much ;educatic-h it 
.\v-i>iUd.be easier .to stock the servant girl 
matke.t. „ Qn the other lia^ud, the mem-' 
bers-pf the school board and all the teach-; 
ers, as -weliTfts a large number, of citi
zens are in,favor of giving equal educa
tion to all, even thPngh there should, 
never be any domestic servants.. -It is 
not believed that the faction of which 
the wpmen, form the principal, part is 
string enough to secure the" abolition of 
the liigh' school, but- it announces 'that it 
will,work to'that.end until it is attained. 

•prider';;wat.er inrllliri^J\o01rnied t j i e * ^ 
cisibri VpfNihe.--*Su'n're^' .̂Co^-V'df illtnpSs, 
in favor of $hedd;" Thp' land iri'coritr^-
versyTiri this case lies rindef .Wolf.lake, 
a non-navigable body of. water lying part
ly in "Indiana; Hardin owris^lidjbining 
tand, to which the title is claimed, under 
patents.from the United States, and unv 
der-tliese:.Bamei.r-patettta claim isijnade 
to lan4?iuid^r thelako,- whicli is in con
flict with ifte chiint pt "Shedd- „, Justice 

_Holnlp$, said•» thats?aejjprd(ng to ^he law 
of the State of .iiliri6is'co'riyeyaiQce;bf the 
upland does not carry adjoining'1 'land 
beipw. the Water line^ arid thus, decided 
the case in favor of Siiedd. . 

CONVICTS DINE TOGETHER. , 

Pilapners at Jollet Take Their First 
'Meal in. the New Hail.'.'''.'-. 

; The new dining hall of the State peni
tentiary at Joliet^was opened the other 
day and the convicts rat at the tableland 
ate from china'plates.' Twelvb'huridred 
marched in',frpm .jthe,shops in a body. 
Buperintenderit_.Maliory,_ meriibera bfithfi 
pardon .board and' several. Chicago people 
jverc among the visitors who watched the 
proceeding. For twenty-two years - the 
convicts have eaten: inycells and they ap
peared much pleased Iwith -theflnnovation. 
The new dining hall cost $45,000: The 
men were given all.they'wanted tb eat, 
waiters passing constantly up and down 
the aisles. ;The halt is.capable ^f seating 
1^550. : ; • • • ' 

' . SMITES TriH^BE I N CHURCH. 

Elo l i tniua Strip» Worshipers of Cloth
i n s and Causes Injury. 

While sitting iri pews in the Method
ist Church af K^tonMisteriirigrtoa ser-
tnon three persbins were struck t y light
ning,, tut- escaped death. They-are-Mr 
Mnd Mrs.E. J. Pollock and Mrs. Edward 
Shotliff. TlierTwas a wild scene -in tho 
church, when the lightnings flashed - It 
was believed that Msi. Shotliff had been 
killed^hut site was revived^by.-'adoctor 
,The-;clpnitflg of -all.rt'lie^lrijtired-was torn 
to shreds h.v.::tlie:.bo1t''and the'yictims 
were, badly burned. The church was npt 
damaged. The lightnuig entered by wav 
Of ,a chandelier. •'•';-;.-'.' v . . •-• :* ? 

MISTAKES FATHER FOR ^ O ^ C A T 

Moore la Now Laid Up w i t h Face Frill-
;- of S h o t ; " " 
Newton Moore, a farmer, was shot and 

seriously -wounded near: Mattdori b ?P 
son. Tliey ;w»re attempiing to dialiSuM 
a., pplocat nnd had separated, gb in^ in 
opposite, directions around the barn Th . 
boy saw hi^father's eyes on t*e oppositB 
side, mistook them for the eyes « ? the 
animal, and fired, the charge enterS? 
Mr. Moore's face. T c 

Prcitdent Presides at Notable Cere-
' / , .^,'mony in,Portland. •, 

President Kposevelt laid the corner 
stone, of 'Ithe Lewis and Clark monument 
in the city park'at Portland, Ore., in the 
presence J.of 25,000 persons: 

President jiipbsevelt • in his address 
said:' "We come here today to lay a 
corner stone, that -is to call to" mirid the 
greatest .single pioneering feat on this 
coatluent-^-the .voyage across the conti
nent by Lewis and Clark,- which rounded, 
out the.ripe statesmanship, of Jefferson' 
and his fellows by giving to, the United 
States all of the domain: between the Mis
sissippi-and "the Pacific. 

"Following their, advent came the reigrl 
of the fur (trader, and then some sixty 
years agp, those • entered in whose children 
and children's children were to possess 
the land. Across the coritinerit in the 
early, 40!s carive. the oxrdrawn;; whitej-top-
led wagp^; bearing, the, pioneers, the 
Sdhvart^'slnrdyy. sunburnt -men / With 

-r'LspAk to thojirieri; of the .>•; Pacific 
slope, tot ths men whose predecessors 
gave us this region because t l iey were 
riot afraid,' because they did riot seek 
the life of ease and safety, because theit 
life., training was riot to shrink from ob
stacles, but to meet and overcome; them." 

SHEEP KILLED BY BLIZZARDS. 

CUBA'S FIR8T NATAL DAY. 

Tounjr Island Republic la a Year Old 
and Celebrate*. 

UBA on Wednesday 
celebrated the first 
anniversary pf the 
founding of the re
public;: The festivi
ties began Tuesday-
night at midnight 
with an illumination 
of the streets and a 
display: of fireworks. 
Wednesday morning 
President Palma, 
accompanied by the 
cabinet officers and 
city arid provincial 

officials, drove to the Punta, where the 
executive reviewed the members of the 
police and fire departments, arid then, 
accompanied by Secretary of State Zal-
do, he Was driven «P the j?rado to the 
palace, continually acknowledging the 
salutations of tha crowds which lined 
that thoroughfare. . 

At noon the guns of Cabanas fortress 
announced that exactly'ai year had elaps
ed sirice the birth of the Cuban repub
lic, and Immediately thereafter the rural 
guards and artillery paraded on the plaza 
In' front of the palate and wcro reviewed 

riUJSIDENT PALMA. 

by the president. The feature of the rie* 
view was the Btnart appearance of the 
ruourited rural guards,-:who were enthu
siastically cheered. Dispatches froin sev
eral Cuban cities indicated that the holi
day waB universally celebrated through
out the Island..,. 

OHIO HUNDRED YEARS OLD. 

AUTO RACE TO DEATH. 

Bight Killed, Ten Hurt in the Ver-
.'•'•' sal lies-Mad rid Contest. 
Premier Combes of the Spanish goy- -.'•' 

ernine'nt""Stopped1 tha' mad' TfutoTttOblla 
rrice from Versailles to Madrid after 
eight were killed and ten: injured. The 
race, which ended at Bordeaux, has been 
called by one' newspaper," La Fraric^lse, 
"the Paris-Madrid massacre." Tha lead
ers in the" first stage of tlie race reached 
Bordeaux at noon Saturday after the 
most furious .and;'reckless contest .ever 
engaged in by human beings.. Machines 
were crurfied to splinters and their driv
ers left mangled and lifeless by the road-
side. , 

Du.ring the afternoon, says a Paris dis
patch, word of the accidents began to 
arrive and cast a black cloud over tho 
event A dispatch from Bordeaux an
nounced that Lorraine Barrows had met 
with a shocking acgident near Llbpurne, 
seventeen miles, from Bordeaux, at 1:45. 
Mr. Barrows had tried to avoid a dog 
which was crossiog^the track -arid his . 
monster car, No. 5 in the race, struck a 
tree with terrific force.'•" His fchauffettr;.'.-." 
was killed outright. Barrows himself 
was picked up unconscious,, t but still '' 
breathing, and was taken to a hospital, : 
where his condition was declared to. ba 
critical. His car was dashed to~ pieces. 

Shortly afterward" news came / that 
Marcel Renault, wiririer of the Parisr'; 
Vienna race last year* had he^n over
turned in a deep ditch beside the road 
near Coupe, twenty-one riiiles from Poic-
tlers, and that-he was dangferbusly- injur
ed. .;,' • > • • • • jj-.i '•<: 

'; The most terrible accident* occurred 
rioor Bonneval, nineteen miles f,rbm CKar^v 
tres, Xrhere machine No. 243, driveu by • 
M. Porter, was overturned at a railroad 
crossing and: took fire; :Tl»e chaffeur:was 
Caught underneath the automobile and 
bunied to ;death,. while two soldiers, and » 
tt child were killed. ; , . . 

A chauffeur was badly injured by an 
accident to his motor car; near Angou- ' 
leme. A woman crosipg the road.iri the 
neighborhood of Ablis was run oyer by 
One of the competing cars arid killed; 
: Tlie first stage in the 343 miles was 
finished at noon,, -when Louis Renault 
dashed at. a furious pace.-hit^ Bordeaux, 
having made.a record run of eight hours 
and twenty-fleyen minutes. 
; An hour later M. Gabriel arrived \vlth 
a still better record of •eight, hours and 
seven ininutes.,It U'estimated from ;the 
times made that -these automobiles cover
ed sixty-two irilles an hour orithb road 
outside the cities. Louis Renault's au
tomobile attained at Beourdiriiere, be
tween: Chnr tres,, and .Bpnnevalj a maxl- ' 
muni speed ;pi!. eighty-Height and three-
.fourths miles';per,.hour. 

Chlllicothe Opens . Protrramme l a 
Honor of Centennial of State. 

Th9. centennial"of Ohio's statehood 
was observed by a two days' celebration 
iri Chillicpthb.;.;; The General Assetribiy 
made an appropriation arid placed"" the 
Ohio Historical -and Archaeological - So
ciety in charge as an executive commit
tee to; act for tho State centennial coin-• 
mission', composed .of'"Gov. Nash, Gen. 
J. Warren Keifer, Gen. Charles • M.'. An
derson, Gen. James Bamett. Gen. B. R, - S i n c e the, advent'of: the autt t t , 
Cowen, David S. Gray;. B. ,W;; Manly'/\..??^PH 4 n ^ ^ te ^ e ^ o m ^ *«#* 
,mniijUjpil..,.ViU.n>l«.«Wac. but t\W prlricipatLS^se'68 K "̂'-<»«a--,;,-,"„• j •'.̂ 'lifti^'jfi 

^^^«fitD^pai^oaifeU^po^rr^Mnfco^ been 
; -a^he two daysr program t»nsreted/of If discoverod, steps: shoiild he 'ialte&ta^vac-
addresses on historical topics.; delivered iclnatê ^ him -a* once^-Atlanta" Con¥titu-
I n a great tent in̂  the city park, a- civic tion. ; , ™ ; , J ? l f ? ! ; : 

1^500,000 Lost la State of Montana 
'. Since La»t December. 

Statistics compiled by President T. C. 
Power of the Montana^ board of sheep 
commissioners fixes-the total number ol, 
8heep'ilost ip the recent blizzard at 900,-
000; ^Up to the time of the storm 600,-
000 had frozen in the snow and previous 
blizzards, making the grarid total: of 
1^00,000 lost in Montana, since Decem
ber. At an average of $2.50 this mearia 
a;monctary loss of $3,750,000. 

One section of Montana is eaten up by 
locusts, while another is under three feet 
of snow.. .;• A dif-trict forty miles: square 
kitifared east of Forsythe is pestered by 
thej :Rbeky Mountain grasshoppeir-whicb 
has eaten up eyerytliirig; Cattle have to 
be removed from' the. Infected sections, 
aajtbere is nothing for them to feed oa 

j}The Mschigan Central Railroad has ad-
riririped the wages of its clerks-in-alLde^ 
partmeuts 10 per cent 
^Illinois tariff:) are being, revised by th« 
State commission, and reductions of 15 
to 25 per cent will be made. 
^®re . interchangeable 1,000-mIle ticket 
*i be sold at $30, with a refund of $10, to 
be" issued by the trunk lines is now on 
aaje..., 
\There is much dissatisfaction tmong 

iSquthern lumbermen concerning the ad-
yatice' of'two cents,in the rate on yellow 
:I>ine from Southern points to .territory 
rior'tb! of the Ohio river, which went into 
effect recently. • 

It is announced from Pittsburg that 
<*Sbnator Ĵ fcn M. Thurston iirill take 
charge of the organization of the Great 
Central Railway Company of Central 
America, This company is capitalized 

j at $10,000,000. 
C-JPrbm the continued rush of immigra
tion to the Southwest and the North-
rtffeit.Cfeome 'traftlc officials estimate that 

^^^d0 ,000 foreign' immigrants will ar-
rlve'in this country in 1903,, V far ei-. 
cefding the arrival of any previous year. 
.̂3 ^cording to the rcpert of .the Lake 
Sti6re'f the percentage of operating vekn 
Penses including taxes, "to gross earn-
«ngVw'a5-72.22,"against-09.04 in 190L, , 

.Western roads ha^e^jdlecided.-to'eo'n-
tlnue to ran homcseekersV excursions on 
the 'first and third Tuesdays of;' each 
loohih bp to and including September. 

q^'e past week brought about notable 
-changes m the traffic situation on West-
em-lines, A majority of the lines now 
haves cars to spare, since they, are gettlnf 
bacit edulpment that has been away oa 
other railroads the best part of the wlo-
r^^rid f£rlng. 

parade and a display of fireworks at 
night. The most striking feature of the 
decorations was a court of columns, set 
Jn double rows along Paint street, .from 
Main to the park. They were made to 
resemble white marble, and were sur
mounted by spires twenty-onor and one-
half feet highi. .These columns were dec
orated with shields, flags arid spreading 
eagles, forming •: a -most' cliarining pic-
tnre. Three graceful arches' were placed 
at prominent points.'.- ' : 

The first public act. of the celebration 
took place in the Common .Plea's Court 
room, where a plaster medallion of Ed
ward Tiffin, Ohio's' first Gbybrrior, Was 
presented to the cdurity. Miss Anna 
Cook, a great-granddaughter of the Gbv-
errior, unveiled the tablet and Archibald 
Mayo made the presentation " address. 
Then crime the program fbr .the 'day, 
Goy. Nash presiding. Mayor Yaple made 
the address :of welcoine arid Gjen. Jf,-War
ren Keifer responded for the-historical 
society.' ;'rlfi8toricaI ridd^esses;"Were made 
by Judson Harmon of Ciricmriati,"vprof; 
Martin B. Andrews of Marietta, Judge 
Rush R. Sloane of.Sandusky, Judge M. 
"M. Granger, formerly of the Ohio Su
preme. Court; Gen. : Thomas aL Ander
son, Murat Halsiead. fbrmer Gov. James 
M. Campbell of New- York, Uenator For-
aker and Gen; Charles IL Grosvenor; 

At night the speakers were Senator 
Hanna, on the "liidustriai Progress of 
Ohio;" L. D. Bonebrake of Columbus, 
Ohio j President W.' HI Thompson of Co
lumbus, Ohio;-Gen. R. Brinkerhoff of 
Mansfield, Ohio, and Genj B. R; Coweri 
of Cincinnati. 

Somebody ought to civilize Russia with 
a big stick. •/.> , -

Would ;it.not be a good Idea to call off 
a few strikes? 

A; new railway merger is reported. Mr. 
Knox-will kindly sjfu'pi and take notice.. 

Possibly the Arkansas could be fitted 
with wheels arid converted, into an ar
mored auto car. 

tVhat has become 6*fall; of the arbitra-, 
tion boards that were going1 to guaran
tee Industrial peace? • 

Perhaps' what alia these Indiana 
toughs is that they never took a college 
course in making love. 

Though th^ro.vfere 5f000persbns, pres
ent "at tHe3 railway cbnduct<Jre îiriee'ti%". 
in Pittsburg no one got puriched.* %'f\'.: 

Considering.*ow^^^^e^fe^ In"earriesjt -Jai; 

pan is in making "Areata- against Russia, 
it would be mere pb'litdile»a;on-Russia's. 
part to look alarped.-.; ^ : , . ' ' . ' v 

So far as has been disclosed up to date 
there was' an elaborate plot wherein the 
conspirators spent much; time and effort 
In perfecting; arrangemehta^ribt to blow 
up the.. Untbrla. ~ , 

Russia heed riofc-worry about Ameri
can criticisms of itip-Manchurian policy. 
If ;lt must^ have sonj^thhig to worry: 
about let it ponder upon American criti
cism of the Russian policy ln'Bessara-
H t . •'. '• ' • . 'f:'- ; 

The Harvard: professor ;who has diav-
covered the germ1 of smallpox has our 
permission to keep it-^-Los • Arigelea 
Times.' ;.:';•", .•- '• 

Gen. Bingham says: "There is no pbii-
tics in Philadelphia." Perhaps he'a 
right;, Vgraft? is the name, for It.-—Phil- : 

, adelphla Ledger. 
Some Kentucklans act. as ifrthey would 

be.', ptirfectiy a t hoiri'e in that' pa'rt^of Eu-
-rope referred: to as "OJhb B'alkaUa."~ 
Baltimore Herald. ^ ' 

Under the new Pennsylvania law it is 
libel for .a Pennsylvania politician to see 
himself in the' public' prifats as othera 
seehim.-T-VVashington Post 

All- OhioonB do not succeed -in secur
ing federal offices. An; Ohio man" haa 
been: imprisoned for failure to' support 
his family.-^-Nariiyillq Banrier, •".• 

-Now'that a Chicago banker has offer-
'edr?l;0^,00p.;for:av8sry.arit,glrl,;you^ 
have to to more respectfuTthan ever to 
your .cppk.^todianap^lis.So^ 

They are pulling off, clilldren's parades' 
everywhere,; Teddy .gpes,, just to conyirico 
him that the race seenis. likely tp hang 
on for a few years more.—Newark News. 

A modern physician says when a man* 
has rheumatism there, are but two things 
he can doolie can grin and bear It, or. 
hear Jt;juvd -not grin.—Moutgoniery Ad
vertiser.; ; 

How can Uncle Sam criticise the dila^ 
tory course puraied by the Sultan when 
he himself has just ; paid . an .award of 
damagea 102 years, oldJ—Cleveiand Plain 
Dealer. ~ . ; ' . ; •.; : ; , ; l:--,""-'i,;t".;•-:;:'•"-.;" 
W i l l the Chicago paper; thai U to ba* 

run by women have a man's department 
entitled,/say,L"lh..MaBc'niine;Fielda,'' br, 
"Adarii Upjto Oafe'!?^Housto0yifTexMB> -: 

Chronicle. . ^ , '•'-'"•.. ''. 
The Macedonian cry seems to (ridi-

cate that the Snltan's reforms need re-
formmg. ^oine.sWeet day the old fellow 
will be put out of buslnesa^Macon tGa.) 
Telegraph. . , . , , . : -

; The statement that American makers 
of automobiles have outstripped theip.Eu-
ropean competitors may;be trubj but it 
would sound; riiore natural: to say that 
they had run over them.-^-Kanaas City 
Journal. ., . .. 

£** i s •"nply ^onderfulj -all the things 
that can be,, dope withTtcpffba^seed oil 
In December we shipped 2,900'tons of 
cottoriaeed oil to ;Marseiltes, France-
—-and it will soon corao back to usv aa •'•' 
pure ollye-oil.—Atlanta Constitution. 
; No, troubled reader,̂ ^-thoTO alleged; 
adornments whlcii- women; Wear in .their 
hots resembling miniature feather dust
ers are not badges of ari order of hpuae-
maids.-^hey are just Ji-dbYelopmenitpj; . 
t h i s ; yeaj's ; Ireak miliiueryi^-Bostba"" 
•TTanscript,. ;.-.'• >•-,. " .;• • 
V ;A New Y.prk, amusement :. man' • haa ; 

taught-amonkey, ,̂ o '!IooR thb loop" in 
an automobile. Verily,1 it takes ma,n'a 
best to- keepvhheaai?.'6f Inhrmonk^Al-^' 
!anta„Goristitution. . , * v 

, Whltaker Wright's claim tbtaf he would 
hajte been, worth.;fo^f0W,0^i if :hr 
Operated In this <;<>,uri|try .isyi tribute of * 
«rhicb ;̂: America. has r. reason, riot.'.- to;; bal -
proud.—New York World. 

•Possibly Boniilawaa;not;ai^ted p r u 
dent of Honduras,- bub ho haa;bhe 6t bJai 
•pponenU in jail and thefotueif^vji ia/> 
nto' in Nicaragua,; and i thinga^seeitfij# ba • : 

«omlng his way.-r-Cluclnnati JSMfculrwrv-
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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

Sixth Judicial District. 
SOLON PHILBHICK.. . . . . . . . . . .Champaign 
WILLIAM C. JOHNS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Macon 
"WILLIAM Q. COCHRAN... . . . . . . .Moultrie 

THE JUDICIAL ELECTION. 
From The I>eeatar Herald. 

The judicial election for circuit 
Judges will occur on Monday June 1. 
This Is an important election and 
notwithstanding that there Is but 
one ticket in the sixth Judicial district 
circuit composed of the counties of 
Champaign, Macon, Dewitt, Piatt, 
Douglas and Moultrie, the electors 
ought to take interest enough in the 
election to secure an expression from 
the people with reference to onr 
candidates for circuit judge. N 

The office of circuit Judge Is One of 
the most Important in the state for 
the reason that it has to. do with 
the life, liberty and property of every\ 
citizen and the voters ought not to 
neglect this opportunity of casting 
their vote at such an election. 

The republican candidates In this 
district are W. C. Johns of Macon, 
Solon Phllbrlck of Champaign, and 
W. O. Cochran of Moultrie. Mr. 
"Johns is a graduate of a law school, 
a lawyer of over twenty years ex
perience In active practice in Macon 
and adjoining counties. He was 
born in the state of Ohio but has liv
ed in Macon county almost all of his 
life. He is a lawyer of good reputa
tion and high standing at the bar. 

Solon Phllbrlck is a native of the 
state of Illinois and is a graduate of 
the University Of Illinois and the law 
department of that institution. He 
has resided In Champaign county a 
long tirna being actively engaged In 
the practice of law. For the past 
three months he has filled' the posl 
t-Ionof Judge, being appointed by the 
governor to All the unexpired term 
of P. M. Wright and he has presided 
t o the satisfaction of the members of 
the bar In the counties in which he 
has held court.' 

^gWfaifliCochran.iB a native of Ohio. 
TSCTHovwrtO Moultrie eouutjriu tbla 
state In 1S49 and has since resided 
there.. During the last six years he 
has served on the bench in this cir
cuit with credit to himself and satis
faction to the members of the bar 
and people who have come before 
him for the adjudication, of matters 
lu dispute. He Is personally known 
no doubt to more persons in this die-, 

' trict than any of the candidates and 
it Is a question If any man in the dis
trict has a greater personal follow
ing than he has. . •». 

Values This Week 

W I L L I A M C. JOHNS. 
Hon. William C. Johns was born In Ohio, and when two years old he 

came with his parents, the late Dr. H. C. Johns and Mrs. Jane Johns to Il
linois, and In 1853 the family located in Decatur. Mr. Johns was educated: 
In the Decatur public schools and afterwards went to the University .of 
Michigan, from which Institute he graduated in 1869. He attended the la« 
school at Albany, N. Y., and graduated in 1870. He was admitted to the 
bar In New York that summer and the bar of Illinois in the fall of the sanw 
year. Since 1870 Mr. Johns has constantly practiced law In Decatur, and 
he is recognized as one of the ablest lawyers in the city. Mr. Johns was^ 
staunch Republican and Was several times honored by his party. In 1880 
he was elected States Attorney, and he served in the State Senate from 1887 
until 1891 He Is a member of the G. A. R. and served In the Civil war as a 
member of Company E, 145th Illinois Volunteers. 

into laws as the demands come. On 
the other band the democratic party 
Is at sea without chart or compass. 
The prophet] Is not yet born who 
can predict either platform or candi
date. Without a policy, without a 
leader, torn and tormented by fac
tional strife the party of Cleveland, 
Jackson and Bryan is looking into 
Jaws of utter obliteration*—Decatur 
Herald! 

HERB comes a prospect to make 
careful people tremble. The Omaha 
World-Herald formerly edited by Col. 
Bryan and whose present editor is 
his closest political friend announces, 
in no ambiguous words,, that If re-
organizers gain control the Bryan 
wing of the popullstlc-democratlc 
party will support Roosevelt. It 
took a three column editorial to do 
the subject Justice. Roosevelt does 
not need these votes, but of course, 
ti3 will hejplawerles's"under the AtujJF 
trallan system to keep the Bryauttes 
from voting for him. if they meditate 
such mischief. These are -sad days 
for the old democratic party. 

WHO PAYS THE BILLS? 
President Roosevelt Is another Of

ficial who refuses t o accept favors 
from a railway which he does not 
pay for. An answer to the above 
question has been given, thus: "It 
is a stocky built man with a ratty 
mustache, a font Of double pica teeth, 
and a Jaw set with a Yale time lock; 
a man rather below medium height, 
inclined to be pussy, with a voice 
that needs a machinist, and a vocab
ulary that needs a compositor—man 
named Roosevelt. He is the first 
president of the United States in re 

. cent years who has refused all cour
tesies from the railroads and pays 
bis way, and by the sametoken he is 
the first president in recent years, 
whom the railroads are going to 
fight."—Ex. 

LINCOLN'S LAST OFFICIAL ACE 

JUDOK VAIL has closed his service 
on the circuit bench in Macon coun
ty. It is not too much to say. that 
no better Judge ever occupied that 
exhaulted position. He is able, fear
less, courteous and mixes in a vein of 
flue humor that often destroys the 
friction Incident to the strenous ef
forts of the contending lawyers. It 
Is no disparagement to other Judges 
to say that Judge Vall's place Is not 
easily filled.—Decatur Herald. • 

. SPKAKING of what a newspaper 
does for a community, United States 
Senator David Davis of Illinois made 
an address that remains ever green 
In the memories of newspaper men. 
He said: "Every year every local 
paper gives from 500 to 5,000 free lines 
for the benefit of the community In 
which It Is located. No other agency 
can or will do this. The editor In 
proportion to his means does more 
for his town than any other man, 
and In all fairness, man with .man, 
be ought to be supported—not be
cause yon happen to like or admire 
his writing, but because a local pa-
peris the best Investment. a com
munity can make. It may not be 
crowded with great thought, but 
financially it is of more benefit than 
both preacher and teacher. Today 
editors do more for less pay than 
any men on earth. Patronize your 
home paper, not as a charity, but as 
an Investment."—Ex. ' 

IN the republican program for 1904 
there Is but one thing unsettled. 
That is the running mate for Roose
velt. The platform is not In doubt. 
Protection and opposition to trusts 
are the cardinal principles. The re-

-^pnblican party has settled policies 
and goes forward, and enacts them 

L E T President Roosevelt and Book
er T. Washington alone and they 
will solve the negro question more 
nearly than all other forces corabin 
ed except the negrO who needs solv 
tng. Booker within the colored 
ranks and Roosevelt without can 
about cover the problem. 

SUNDAY wasthe sixth rainy Sun
day since Easter. There Is only one 
more to come and then we shall be 
free from those seven'rainy Sundays 
resulting from the rainy Easter 
superstition. 

IT is intimated that if Mr. Bryan 
is compelled to^ choose ~betweeir 
Roosevelt and Cleveland next 'year 
he will vote for Roosevelt. So will 
most of the other voters. 

Are You Constipated? 
~-J3o you have that tired feeling? 
Are yon bullous or out of sorts gen 
erallyt Do you have sick headache? 
pimples? sores? liver trouble? or 
other results of. constipation? To 
be healthy, the sewer of the body the 
bowels, must be kept in active, heal
thy condition, and nothing does it 
So well as Bailey's Laxative tablets. 
They cure constipation, bring clear, 
rosy complexion and make you feel 
energetic 10c packages contains 20 
tablets and 25c pack. 60. Chocolate 
coated. A tablet or two at night 
makes you-feel fine in the morning. 
Sample free. Made by Lakeside Med
icine Co., Chicago. For sale by Pate 
& Co., Sullivan, III. 

You pay a little more 
for the clothes that DENZ 
of Decatur makes, but— 

Are Yon Using Allen's Foot-Ease? 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder. Itcurescorns. bun
ions, painful, Smarting, hot, swollen 
feet. At all druggists and shoe 
stores, 25c. 

Was to Pardon Confederate Spy Sentenc
ed to Death. 

Abraham Lincoln's lust official act 
was to pardon a man under sentence 
of death, charged with being a con
federate spy!. Before the civil war, 
Allmon and George Vaugban were 
residents Of Canton. Mo. Allmon 
entered the Union army. His broth
er espoused the cause of theeonfeder-
aey, and In d ue ti me - he became a 
member of the staff of General Mark 
E. Green, an old friend and neighbor, 
George Vaughan, after the battle •fit 
Shlloh, undertook a secret visit to 
his home at Canton. He - wiehei[l|& 
see his own family and to carry mes
sages to the wife, of General Gjreefv 
He passed undiscovered through; the 
Union lines, spent some days In Can
ton and was returning. ttt: his coin 
maud «when he was capture 
jailed at-;1 Painnyrstii^Mo-i j ^ 
Soon transferred toSt. Louis 
he was tried by court-martial, and 
though he stoutly denied that he en
tered the Union lines for Other than 
the purposes already named, was 
sentenced to be shot as a spy. 

Allmon Vaughan, who was then a 
captain in the Union army, appealed 
to Senator John B. Henderson to 
save his' brother. Henderson laid 
the case before Edward M. Stanton, 
who, after investigation, decided 
that George Vaughan was guilty 
and that there could be no change In 
the sentence that had been passed 
upon him. Then Henderson appeal
ed to Mr. Lincoln, at whose instance 
an order was issued for a new trial 
This resulted in a second verdict-of 
guilty. Again appeal was made ip 
the president, who ordered still an-
.other trial, but a third time a court-
martial pronounced against 'the, .ac? 
cused man's innocence. •'•, 

Henderson, however, continued 
the fight for the young man's l̂ife: 
It was in the spring of 1865, land in 
urging the president to exercise clem
ency, the senator insisted that, the 
war being practically over Vaugban's 
pardon would be In the interest si 
peace and conciliation. "See m 
ton and tell him this man mustfcere-
lensed," said Mr. Lincoln. "I Rave 
seen Stanton, and he will do noth-
Uig.^protested Henderson^ r"^ 
him again," was the reply ̂  "and'ii 
he will do nothing, come back to 
me." Stanton would do aothlng, 
and early in the evening of April 14 
Henderson again sought the. presi
dent whom lie found dressed for tie 
theatre. Mr. Lincoln shook his bead 
when the senator reported the out
come Of his interview with /Stanton: 
then, without a word, he seated him-
self at bis desk, wrote a few lines on 
a sheet of paper and handed it to Hen
derson. It was an order for Vaugb
an's unconditional release and par-
don, and it was the lasfebfficial act 
of the president's life—Success. 

Does Your Stomach Distress You? 

Do you have pain in the side, nan. 
sea, sometimes vomiting, distress 
after eating, belching, constipation, 
loss of appetite, dizziness, flatulence, 
moth patches, sluggish looks, p«n-
pies and a repulsive complexion? u 
you have any of these symptom^ 
you have dyspepsia or stomach dig. 
order. The newdlscpveryy^-Balley's 
Dyspepsia Tablets,—brings quick re
lief, followed by a permanent cure. 
Pleasant to take. Price25c; 5for ti, 
postpaid. Doctors prescribe them. 
Sample free. Made byLakeside Med
icine. Co., Chicago. W. £ ; Baliey, 
written on each package. "Soldby 
Pate & Co., Sullivan, III. 

40c Wash Jap Silks, per yard 25c 
S0c; choice Jajr Wash Silk per yard 39c 
Colored lining Taffeta Silks per yard 39ct 
Pure White Jap Wash Silks per yard 35c 

-'Black and pure white Wash Silks per yard 50c 
Our great value in Foulard Silks in dress patterns, Cheney 

Bros,, satin and twill Foulard Silks, the $1 and $1.25 qual
ity to closes out at per yard 69c 

Fancy Pongee and plain Shatang Silks 24 inches wide per 
yard 75c • 

The genuine Shantang Pongee 32 inches wide per yard $1 
The new silk cloth of Gold for ladies' coats, per yard $1 

.-;./ Marvelous values in black taffetas, 50c values in black 
taffeta silks per yard 39c 

75c values Jn Black taffeta silks, per yard 58c 
Bonnet's celebrated Black Taffeta: per yard 75c, 85c, 95c 

and $1.00 per yard, every yard guaranteed. * 
Fifty pieces of New Spring Dress poods, Amures, Can

vass, Etamines." Melrosei and Henriettas, the regular 50c 
•values per yard 39c 
45 Inch Navy aed Black Brilliantines with white polka dots 
shirt waist suites per yard 58c .; 

Handsome Etamines in'all shades, the $1.25 quality per 
yard 79c 

Fancy Etamines in Navy and black 54 inches wide, for 
summer Skirts per yard.98c 

: 56 inch Alohair, $1.50 quality per yard 98c 

A n Extraordinary Purchase of 
Black Brilliantines 

:/38 inch Black Brilliantine, fine finish, per yard 45c 
Extra fine finish black brilliantine, per yard 50c 
45 inch finest Bradford Brilliantine per yard 75c • > .-,.. 
Imported hemstitched Silk and Wool Poplins for dress 

waists, 42 inches wide, reduced from $4.00 to $2.00 

Enormous Reduction in 
Fine Dress Patterns 

50 dress patterns, $12 and $15 qualities at $8.95 each 
22 Dress Patterns, $17.50 and $20 qualities at $12.50 each 

Combination of our 
Great W a s h Goods Sale 

The balance of 1500 pieces to be closed out this week 
Five tables with the following assortments: 

Table No. 1—Challies, Lawns and Dimities at 2%z a yard 
Table No. 2—printed Dimities, Organdies and Batistes at 

;5c yard 
. Table No. 3—40 inch Lawns, Corded Dimities and Bat-r 
istes at 8c a yard 

Table No. 4—Choice Wash Ginghams in- pink and blue, 
stripes and checks at 5c a yard 
F; Table No. 5—Fine Organdies,. Batistes and fine dimities, 

' values UP io 20c per yard, all at 10c a yard 
' • F ' - ^ ^ W - • ••" 

Fkie^White Summer Waist Goods 
Wtivj* latest wefcves of the season on 'sale the present 
* ^ h . different .styles. . -vF:"••'':?•'• 

Striped very fancy light weight Arcadia cloth, an elegant 
finished fabric at 18c a yard 

Double satin finish mercerized fancy at 25c a yard , 
'Extra fine: Oxford1lustre,a new weave, at 29c ayard. " 

Striped and figured imitation silk lustre,.fine wash goods 
at 35c a yard 

Five pieces Gros_ Grain fancy white walstlngs, a beauti
ful weave and rich designs at 35c a yard 

Your choice of 100 fine waist lengths at one-third less 
than regular piece price 

New wash Dresses,for girls, fourteen years, $1.25, up to 
$2.50, no higher ; 

Ladies* Summer Wear 
Ladies' square lace yoke Vests, silk taped heck and arm

lets at 25c; better grades up to $1 • 
Ladies' Vests, hand crochet, V-shaped yoke, one of the 

handsomest Vests shown this season, at $1 i ••"••/ 
Ladies'silk plaited lisle, both plain and lace yoke effect, -

beautifully silk taped heck and armlet, at 50c . 
Ladies'yoke shaped band, lace trimmed, umbrella style 

pants, at 25c 
Ladies' Union Suits, high neck, long sleeves, low square 

neck, short sleeves, low square neck and no sleeves, silk > 
taped, fine pear! buttons, at 50c, better grades.at 75Cj $1 

Lace trimmed Pants for misses, umbrella style, all sizes, 
at 25 cents-" 

Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,.ShIrts long or short 
sleeves, Drawers ankle and knee length, all; sizes, at 25c 7; 

Little Girls' Silk Coats T o Go 
$5 and $4 Silk Coats for $2.95 ' '" ,' 

' $7.50 and $6.50 Silk Coats at $3.95 
Little Girls' all wool Cloth Jackets; two dozen, to close 

out -.at" $1 each, two to six years' sizes, colors castor, red, 
brown, blue and green / 

Bargains in Basement 
12 dozen Stannard Calico Wrappers 75c, worth $1 

Little Girls' ready made Wash Dresses, $1.25 worth $1.75; 
$1.50 worth $2. Wejl made and neatly trimmed 

25c each for Women's Colored Shirt Waists; worth 50c 
48ceach for Women's WashPetticoats, worth 75c 

Belts' 
Black Silk Tailor Belt, special at 25c 
White Pique Shirt Waist Belts, with gilt and nickeled 

buckles at 25c * 
White Silk Tailor Belt, trimmed with fagoting, at 25c 
White Pearl Shirt Waist SetSi at 25c 
Large Hairpins, the latest novelty for the hair, «t 25c 
Black Ebenoid Beads, at 50c . 
Siikoline 5c a yard, wide choice of patterns, best quality 

: Swiss Curtains 48c pair ' 
Nottingham Curtains, 3# yards long, extra wide and 

heavy, $1 a pair, worth $1.25 
Fine Lace Curtains at very low prices, Brussels Net Cur

tains, 3% yards long, 50 inches wide, very fine work at 
$3.95 a pair , > 

Net Curtains trimmed with Cldny lace, $3.50 a 'pair '••. 
Better Curtains at $5, $6 and $8 v 

Table Linens, Flannels and Domestics 
1 case heavy unbleached muslin,- the 5c grade at 3 & yard-
1 case fine soft .finish bleached muslin at 5c yard 
1 bale all linen crash 5J£c yard :'•;• 
50 dozen large linen Huck Towels at'§J^c 
10 pieces Turkey Red Table Linen only 10c yard 
1 box best feather Ockfng, the. 17 grade for I2Jfc yard 

^. 9-4 2%: yards wide unbleached sheeting at 17c yard . 
5 pieces_good all linen Cream Table Damask at 29c yard 
Fast color cheviot shirting at only 7c yard' ' 
100 Fine Marseilles Pattern Bed Spreads at 75c each" 
50 only Fringed Bed Spreads, large size, 98c each 
l e a s e heavy white Shaker Flannel at 3sc yard 
1 lot fine White Wool Flannel at 25c yard 

m fENRER'S 
and 

All diseases of Kidneys, 
Bladder, Urinary Organs. 

Also BheumatlBm, Bact 
ache.HeartDisease.Gravel, 
Dropsy, Female Troubles.. 

Don't become discouraged. There Is a 
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fanner. 
He has spent a life time curing Just such 
cases as yours. All consultations Free. 

'•Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache Care 
Is the cause of my being alive to-day. I had 
suffered greatly of kidney disease for years 
aud.reduced In weight to 120 pounds. -1 now 
weigh 105 pounds. 

* Wifl. McGDGIN, Olive Furnace, O." 
DrngjrUto; 80c.. W. A»k for Coot Book—Free. "| 

ST.VITUS'DAMCEae^^nia^ 
FOR SALE BY 

PATPE & CO. 
Blotter In Quality than most 

10* Cigars 

SINGLE 
BINDER 

ST8AI6HT5*Clu4R 
Cewjure them withotker Ci|»r> and 
ywi find jwd rtatww for their ftnthtg 
the dealer toon UHM other brands 

FRANK PICWIS. PIOBU.IU. 
0BIG1NAT0B TIN FOIL SMOKER PACKMC 

i .WANTED! 
$ 
« 
in 
iS m m 
it 

w. 

5 T 0 y E S 
FURNITURE 

and^JUNK 
of all kinds 

H. Walker, 
PHONE NO. 16. 

DON'T READ THIS 
OSCAR HUGHES 

'• Represents as District Manager 

The old reliable German Fire Insurance 
Cony 

ALSO THE 

Illinois lifeand'NorthAmerican Accir 
dentInsurances ^ 

•-.••••' He has solicitors in Moultrie, Shelby, Cumberland,, Coles,' 
Edgar, Douglas, Piatt, Vermillion, Champaign and Macon coun
ties. Hla office does a general Real Estate Business. He wants. 
your business and is wiliihg'to hustle^o g^f itT^ ~ T- —, 

Business Placed lit Hla Office Will Receive Prompt And 
Careful Attention. Call, Telephone Or Write Hun...;.... 

Office ii Livers Bld&., N; W. Cor.SqM Sumvan,nii 

WOOLANB BOY; Record 2:06[ 
With but one exception the fastest stallion in the state. 
Sire o t w : L.W i f two year old record 2:26% Woodland 
Bell, two year old record 2:27. v Billy W., trial 2-54K. 
State record of Indiana lor two year Olds in 1902 and with 
but one exception the fastest two year old pacing stallion 
in the United States In 1902. Description:—Brown stal
lion, 15 3; weight, 1175; sire, Gusto 2:19}{; he by Gambetta 
Wilkes, 2:19Ji. Dam, Daisy Mack, 2:25, the dam of 8 In 
2:30 list; second and third dams producers, e t c FEES, 
f20.00 for living colt to be settled at time of service. /For 
tabulated pedigree, address the owner :—: :—: :—•: • :•—: 

|p&MERRELL, -Hfcd^ 

>RElTHC B E S T 
*THAT CAN BE GROWN 

If yontraatOwdMicest rtfettUtt or most benUM imertf 
you thoold read B U R P E E ' S FARM A N N U A ! . FOH l » 0 2 . - * » . « * » » ' • • the} 
••UadtacAaaericHi Seed Crtaktiie." U Umxikd FREE^t* al l . Better wad yo«r addfM 
Tg^DA^Jjf^TLE^BOmj^EJkCO^^^ 



THE REAL ARTICLE. 

By These Harks You May Know The 
• Right Mad o r Man. 

A recent Issue of t'he Iconoclast de
scribes t h e right kind of m a n in the 
fol lowing v igorous but pointed and 
truth!til l a n g u a g e : ; 

"The:place t o t a k e the measure of 
a than Is n o t i n the forum, or the 
Held, n o t o n the market place, or the 
amen corner, but a t his o w n fireside. 
There he lays aside his mask, and 
y o u m a y judge whether he is a n imp, 
or a n angel , a king or a cur, a hero, 
o r a humbug. I care n o t w h a t the 
wor ld says—whether i t c r o w n s him 
w i t h bay , * or pelts him w i t h bad 
eggs . I care n o t w h a t his reputa
t i on m a y be; if his babies dread his 
home coming and h i s better-half 
s w a l l o w s her heart every t ime she 
asks for a five dol lar bill, he i s a 
fraud of the first water . 

When the children rush t o the front 
g a t e t o meet him, and love's o w n 
sunshine illuminates the face of his 
wife when she hears his footfall, you 
take i t for granted tha t he is pure 
gold , for his home is heaven and the 
h u m b u g never gets t h a t near t o the 
throne of God. H e m a y be a mug
w u m p , he m a y b u y vo te s iu blocks 
of dye, he may bet on the election, he 
m a y deal cards from the b o t t o m of 
the pack, he_may drink beer until he 
can' t tell a dollar from a circular 
s a w , and still be infinitely a better 
m a n than the c o w a r d l y . hypocrite 
w h o i s all suav i ty in society, yet 
makes his home a hell—who vents 
upon the heads of his wife and chil-
dren an ill nature t h a t he would like 
t o inflict upon his iel lowmen, b u t 
dares not . I" can forgive much in 
t h a t fellow mortal w h o had rather 
make men s w e a r than w o m e n Weep: 
w h o would rather have the hate , of 
the world than 'the contempt of his 
wife; w h o would rather call anger 
t o t h e e y e s o f a king than fear on 
the face of a child. 

Some timely Queries. 
In a -letter, t o the: ministers 'Of a 

nelghboringclty sugges t ing thoughts 
for sermons, Elder H; M. Brooks of 
Paris , couples these quest ions wi th 
his o w n suggest ions: 

/ ' H a v e y o u any sisters in your con-
. gregat lon t o o feeble t o climb the 
church steps on a Sunday w h o on 
a n y night In the week can climb t w o 
or three flights of stairs and-dance 
their toe nails off?. Give them a lit
t l e a t tent ion . , . • . ••' 

"Do the sisters make a business of 
p lay ing progressive euchre for prizes? 
If so , b e honest w i t h them. Tell 
thom t h a t It Is no worse, t o gamble 
in a sa loon tirnn It is in the parlor. 

"Have y o u any older brother w h o 
can' t keep a w a k e thirty minutes" hi 
church, w b i l e on the other hand if 
y o u should put him in a r o o m where 
he could hear h i s notes and mort
g a g e s drawing interest you would 
have t o chloroform him t o .get hinv 
t o sleep? ' If so ig ive him aTittle hell. 
C"Do any of your members pray for 

t h e poor on Sunday .and prey off 
them all the: rest of the week? Be 
careful, my brethren, d o y o u know 
the at t i tude of Jesus Christ t o the 
•people?- •' . • J . 

"When y o u s t a r t a committee but 
t o ascertain the cause of s o much 
prost i tut ion, drunkenness and gam
bling, they g o t o the fallen girl who' 
h a s no one t o protect her, but they 
never g o t o the. w o m a n w h o marries 
for money or/Convenience, w h o has a 
lover t o visit her, While her husband 
l» down, t o w n or in the counting^ 
rooms. They g o t o the m a n w h o Js 
in the" gut ter but never t o the man 
w h o h a s his beer sent t o his home by 
thecase.~i And w h e n y o u g e t on -.the 
Warpath oh the gambl ing machines, 
but y o u say nothing t o fthe church 
meniber^ w h o gambles in his home. 
Train your , guns on the ungodly 
church members.^' 

New York Juvenile Asylum Graduates. 
^ T h e m a n a g e m e n t of the New York 
Juvenile asy lum desires t o learn t h e 
present addresses of a s many a s pos
sible of the graduates of this Institu
t ion , both y o u n g an old. It this 
should come under the notice of any 
of then?, or of their guardians, they 
Will be much Interested t o learn of a 
new movement which the asy lum 
has t inder w a y , ••'• the particulars of 

.•.•which, w.111 b e forwarded , on r ^ 
of a written request, mailed t o the 
superintendent, Charles D. Hllles, at 
Amsterdam avenue and 17Gth street; 
N e w York c i ty ."' 

CHINESE MAGIC LANTERNS^ 
How Their Instrument* Differ From 

Those In Vile In This Country.•. 
The magic lantern, like porcelain,' 

gunpowder and printing, may have 
been an invention of the Chinese. For 
more than twenty centuries it has been 
a Staple amusement in the Celestial 
empire and has been developed into 
many forms unknown to the Occident. 
The Middle'Kingdom, which has been 
wel l termed TopsyTurvy: Land, uses 
the magic lantern in just the opposite 
manner from what we do, j having the 
light and picture behind the screen, 
the same as in our parlor amusement 
of shadowgraphs. The commonest form 
of the magic lantern in the extreme ori
ent is a large box supported on a tri
pod or four legged table. The box. is 
about"4 feet wide b y 2.high, and its 
front is made of ground glass, oiled 
silk or oiled white paper. 

Over the box is a light framework of 
bamboo and cloth, which reaches to the 
ground and conceals the operator from 
the. audience, but leaves the glass ex
posed to view. A powerful lamp in 
front of,, a concave reflector throws'a 
strong, light. upon the glass or screen, 
as the case may be. The top of the box 
and the sides are half open to permit 
the introduction of small figures. This 
arrangement gives four distinct classes 
of instruments. W^th aH four instru
ments the exhibitions; are given in the 
streets, squares and market places. 
They draw audiences ranging from five 
to thirty and give an entertainment of 
from five to fifteen minutes in length.; 
Each, spectator! is supposed to contrib
ute 1 cash, or a twentieth of a cent, 
when the hat is passed around. Gener
ous or. enthusiastic patrons frequently 
give from 10 to 15 cash, so that the av
erage .performance nets the proprietor 
about 2 cents. This seems ridiculous 
to -Americans, but in a land where an 
ablebodied man can be hired for 5 cents 
a day the owner of a successful magic 
lantern i s looked upon as a very well 
t o ^ o individual. ' " ' 

The little plays which are written 
about the magic figures are as conven
tional as our own immortal Punch and 
Judy. The "wicked tiger" depicts the 
career of a dissolute animal who from 
killing, pigs, dogs and buffaloes finally 
eats a beautiful maiden and is slain by 
a Mongolian chief in -full: armor on 
horseback. "The wicked wife" forms 
a compact with the devil, squanders 
her husband's substance in riotous liv
ing and, in the last scene, hangs her
self in a blaze of red fire, while the 
evil one expresses wild joy in extraor
dinary oriental gesticulations. "The 
cruel magician,";"tho grateful dragon," 
"the fairy ^foxes'* and other bits, of 
eastern folklore 'afford brief sketches, 
which are as familiar a s household 
words.1—New York Post 

- i t is s ta ted t h a t in Freeport, where 
President Roosevel t will b e June 8, 
arrangements have been made t o 
have him speak from a huge granite 
boulder t h a t marks the s p o t where 
Lincoln and Douglas s tood In one of 
their seven Joi ut debates during their 
candidacy for t h e senate i n : 1858." 
The grani te rock which marks the 
s p o t where they, spoke a t Freeport 
w a s bjrouigh.t^roni Wisconsin ^by 
funds raised /by••.>•• local . w o m a n ' s 
club; A* ah enduring; mbnuirienfe;It 
possesses a n a d v a n t a g e In "that i t 
c a n n o t be chipped ijiway. l>y- A'ajndal-
iBtic curiosity hunters^>-

'•^T- • 

Do your clothes look^elloWT', Ma
ple City Self-Washing soap washes1 

;tiD«ni8now;wbito../;' ''">i'r,'.•.£:. ,' 

" Masonic Day Committees. 
The following is a list Of commit

tees appointed by-the. Masons to 
look after t h e arrangements prelim
inary t o laying the corner s tone of 
the Masonic home. -

General arrangements—A.. T - Jen
kins, . . ' p . G . L i n d s a y , O t t o L . Todd, 
O. J. Gauger, F . A; Beese, Sec. 

Finance—G. N. Todd, John Bowers , 
S. T. Booze, Charles Shuinan, Tres. 

Transportat ion—p. G. Lindsay, J. 
^.^Starbuck^ J> W. Pat terson , L. W. 
Ellis, J. E . Jenn ings . : - ;.. _'.-•: . 

Music—G. A , Sente l ,E . J. Miller, E. 
A; Silver, Sam; B; Hall, Miss Winnie 
Titus, Miss Getrude Meeker, Miss 
Grace Cochran. : 

Headquarters—J. 'R. P o g u e , Z. B. 
Whitfield, S a m .B'.] Hall. 

Press work-r-J. E . Jennings, G. N. 
Todd, S. W. Johnson, C D . Cole. 

I n v i t a t i o n s — R A.; Reese, O t t o L. 
Todd. • '"• 
.Decoration—-A. E. Eden, C. H. 
Monroe, E. J. Ens low, J. T. Taylor 
jr., F. E. Piter, ,C. F. McChire, M. 
Ansbacher. 

RefreshnientS^-W. A. Steele, A. K. 
Campbell; E; B. Eden, J. W. Cazler, 
S.: T. Butler, T. H. Scott . 

Grounds, (Farm)—J. F . Miller jr., 
James Bathe, W. H. Chase, G. W. 
Milled E1.6. Dunscdmbjr. -

Groundsi:(CourtHouse Yard)—W.-
U. Whitfield, R. P . McPheeters, W. 
P. Wright, Lee Taylor. 
HReceptlon-r-J. A. Steele, G. N. Todd, 

8. W» Johnson, W, }L Allen, W. E. 
Stedmah, J. E . Jenhlngs, J. R, Mc-
dlure, W. G. Cochran, A^T. Jenkins, 
K ^ G ; Lind8ay^l>%6Tp? Todd,; O:'," J; 
Gauger, F. A. Reese, A. M% Wand, C. 
W.Jenkins, ' J.: T. Tay lor s'r. 

v P r o g r a m ^ A v T . Jenkins, D. G. 
Lindsay, Otto L. Todd, O'.'.J. Gauger, 
F; A. JReese,. J. E. Jennings. 

In al m o s t every neighborhood 
someone has died from an at tack of 
colic or cholera morbus, often before 
medicine could.be procured or a phy
sician summoned. A reliable remedy 
for' these diseases should be kept a t 
hand. v T h f f r i s k i s t o o g r e a t for any
one t o take. Chamberlain's colic, 
cholera and diarrhoea remedy has 
undoubtedly saved the 11 ves of more 
people and relieved more , pain and 
suffering than a n y other medicine in 
use; I t can a l w a y s be depended up
on.; - F o r sale: by P a t e &jCo. • 

. "A m a n l iving on a farm near here 
came in a short t ime a g o completely 
doubled i ip with" rheumatism. , I 
handed him a bott le of Chamberlain's 
Pa in ' Balm and; to ld him to', use it 
freely and if n o t satisfied after, using 
i t h e n e e d h o t p a y a c e h t f o r l t ^ s a y s 
C. K ^ R t ^ e i v o f P a t t e n s Mills^ Nv Y. 
"A few; <|ay% later.he walkedJnto^the 
s tore , as "straight a s a . s t r i n g and 

Cut It bdwh. 
Iu ta lk ing w i t h one of the most 

successful farmers and broom corn 
g r o w e r s in Coles county , recently, in 
regard t o the broom corn outlook, 
he said t h a t , t h i s w a s certainly the 
t ime t o c u t d o w n the acreage 

This gent leman received from $3 to 
$4 more per acre las t year from his 
land planted t o Indian corn than he 
did from land planted to; broom 
corn. He has been raising from 60 
tolOOacreB of broom corn on his 
farms each year, and has a l w a y s 
considered t h a t crop . a fairly remu
nerative one. ' B u t n o w he is of the 
opinion t h a t the t ime has come for 
the Illinois farmers t o let broom corn 
alone until t h e "West h a s go t t en its 
fill."; H e will c u t all the broom corn 
o u t th is season on his farms, with 
the exception of 20 acres, which one 
of his t enants insists on raising be
cause he has his machinery and s lats 
and can n o t dispose of them a t any
th ing near their value. 

This gent leman further said t h a t 
this w a s the year for the farmers t o 
g r o w Indian corn, as they can be as
sured of receiving a t l eas t 30 cents per 
bushel next fall a t husking time. He 
has been s tudy ing t h e ' b r o o m corn 
Si tuat lo i fvery'dose ly the pas t year, 
and I s personally; acquainted wi th 
the western; broom corn districts, 
hav ing s p e n t several years In the 
West, and be g ives It a s his opinion 
t h a t Oklahoma or K a n s a s alone will 
grOw enough brush this season "to 
supply the trade for due year. , , ; We 
may look for the cheapest brush 'this 
year in Illinois t h a t we have seen for 
years If the present out iook for the 
plant in broom corn "is any ciiteri-
oii ," said this gent leman in conclu
sion.—Broom Corn Jouruai . 

Remedy for the Grip. * 
A remedy recommended tor pa

t ients afflicted w i t h grippe is Kemp's 
Ba l sam, which is especially adapted 
for the t h r o a t and lungs. Don' t 
w a i t for t h e first s y m p t o m s of the 
disease; g e t a bot t l e t o d a y and keep 
i t for use the m o m e n t i t is needed. 
If neglected the grippe has a tendency 
t o bring o n pneumonia . Kemp's 
B a l s a m prevents th i s b y keeping t h e 
cough loose and the;lungs free from 
Inflammation. . All druggis t s / sell 
Kemp's Ba l sam 25c and 50c. 

Go to The Newspaper. 
There Is but one "best" w a y t o 

catch the public eye, in a n inoffen
s ive and purely legi t imate manner. 
The greates t merchants l o n g since 
found o u t t h a t Way. L o o k a t the 
amazing a m o u n t of spread "ads ," 
displayed and small "ods" published 
in all the really Nuocsaiful papers of 
the land. In oantt «lty tlniw filvorlle 
media used by tho ohtof irn(K»r«, anil 
a l so by the liuinltloi1 NWIHU-N for help 
in t ime of nood. Arni.vnit ut.tmotlvo> 
ly and CIUHHIIIOII oxpoi'l^v, t hi'NO col
umns of announo9ni9lit tall, twon t o 
the ordinary ro-iiilor, a M'|.IM\V of lm-
man interest t h a t few roniaiiCM can 
equal. Every phase of existence has 
its photograph, suggest ion or plea. 
The classification of announcements 
Is a comparat ively new and certain
ly a helpful aid to the s t u d e n t of 
modern life. Old Mr. Bennet t Justi
fied the personals in his paper, on 
the ground t h a t every th ing of human 
interest w a s entitled to; a chance. 
The desire t o k n o w the news makes 
people buy a newspaper. EVery ad 
yertlser i s interested t o : gee his ap- ; 

peal. Yon are n o t likely t o look 
from your paper t o the posters on 
the fences, and a s y o u are in a car 
the freaks on the street d on ' t catch 
your eye. "Printers' ink" made 
Bouiier and Barnum, t w o busy bees, 
w h o gathered inucA of t h e public's 
honey.; 

Moral—If y o u really care t o catch 
the public eye, advertise in w h a t t h e 
publici reads.—Ex. 

wuii-tTotmwjbyitftinl Su»o»e Yoai'.Lire Art«>. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mas 

lotic full ot life, nerve and vigor, take No-To 
3ao, thewonder-.worlteir,"'fbat makes-neakmen 
Strong. AH druggists, fiOe or 111 Cure gucran. 
-ced. Booklet' and, sample" free. Addreu 
Sterling Rcmedsr Co., Chicago or New Yorfc 

RASTER'S SALE. 
State of Illinois, Moultrie county. 

Moultrie county circuit court. 
Henry M.MUIIien vs Daniel MltUxea, etaj 

In chancery partition., -
..Public uotlco la hereby Riven that in pur
suance of a decretal order entered In. the 
above entitled cause In the said court, at the 
March, term, A. D. 1908, I. Oeo. A. Behtel, 

STATE BANK 
Sullivan, Illinois. 

£Vwt*%*v*A'*'**/*MiniV*A***l%*V%VW**M 

A Rteli Deposit 
is oftenitalked a b o u t by "Old miners, 
"ut after all a bank deposi t is m o s t 
satisfactory. 

THE STATE BANK 
is the m o a t secure and convenient 
place for a business man's money. 

I t can be d r a w n on any t ime by 
check, b u t iarsafe from thieves. I t 
can lie used In a n y c i ty or t o w n where 
we have c o r e s p o n d e n t s . 

Themadagement sol ic i ts accounts 
from farmers, etc. 

CHAS.SHUJWAN, President.^ 
JOHN R. EDEN, Vice President. 
IRVINO SHUrtAN, Cashier. 

•J S. T. BOLIN, Teller. 

WSINESS DmECTORY. 

S. T.1f)TX.ER. - L. BUTLER. 

SUTLER BROS., Dentists. 
WestHarrlHon St.. RUM.IVAN, Illinois, 

f Phone No. 129. 
Have jour teeth examined often, and attend, 
cdto when they need it. . 

Special attention given to children's teeth; 

L. K. Scott, Pres. I. J. Martin, Sec. 

Moultrie County Abstract Co., 
Successor to 

Walterl&fen(and Wade Holtingswxnih. 

Will toralsh abs trac t s of t i t le from 
bookaprepared by skillful abstractor. 

fohnk^ri.' J. K. Martin. 

\ Attorneys at Lam 
WILL PRACTICE m ALL COURTS. 

!WEST SIDE SQUARE 
SULLIVAN,:: ^ > - -"- . ' • . ILLINOIS. 

AMERICA'S 

;ST: 
^Edlortally Fearless^ 
Consistently Republican. 

News from all of the world—iweli 
wrl t ten ,o r ig i n a l B tor ies4-Answere 
t o queries—Articles on Heal th, the 
Home, NewJiooks, and o n Work 
About the Farm aud Garden. 

B^BR. .'jKliflKSiirJIlrtWt . * 

'•. I illliflH. 
I s a raifember of the Associated 
Press, the only Western Newspap
er receiving the entire telegraphic 
hews service of the New York Sun 
and,special cable of the New York 
Wdrldr^daily reports frohi over 
2,000 ; special c o r r e s p o n d e n t s 
throughout the country. 

YEAR_ O N E -DOLLAR 

Subscribe for he News and The 
; Weeikfy inter Ocean one year, 

; both papers for $a.oo 

. . . an . , UIIUI, y». u. JLUUO, x. utio. A . oentei. 
Manter In Chancery for said court, on the 
12th day of June. A. D. 1U08 at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of said day, will sell at nub
ile auction to the highest bidder at the went 
door of the court house, In SulUvan,' In said 
county, the following described real estate 
Bituate in the county of Moultrie and state 
of IlllnolB, towit:' 

ThtvBoutheait.q.uarter:,(%V of thW riorthi 
weatxiuartel;;(%); and the northeast quarter 
(J4) of the southwest quarter (%); allTin sec
tion twenty-one (21) townehlp ti3rtten ( S v 
north, range flvelS) east of the 8rdprinclpal 
merldjan In Moultrie, county: IUinols, uoon 
the following terms, towit:. Cash In hftndon 
day of sae. Said premises will be sold to
gether with an and iBingnlar the tenemeata 
and hereditaments thereunto belonging. 

GEO. A. 8EN«SlJf 
.. T .»"" ' „ .. '- Maater In Chancery. 
E. J. MILLED, Solicitor for Complainant. 

20-28 • ' • •• - ''.;.,,. vw~••'••;'". . 

1WHEN 
ybti losoiaith in all other woven 
wrejlen|e^ try thePageT I t has 
been on the .market 17 years, 
vfithinc^asing sales each year. 

P I E . BRACKEN, 
Box 293.> Sullivan, Illinois. 
Agent for Page Woven Wire Pence Co.. In the 

townships of Sullivan, Jonathan 
Creek and East Nelson. 

BattUiL 
tlme:llor.1t.ciired me.* "^For sale^by 
P a t e & e 6 ; : . ^ C ^ ;"r;-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
State of nilnols, Moultrie county!: mi "v js*. 

tateof^nbtfrW^Howeirdeceaaed*. -^Z-fT 
, To^ney C. Howell. Irma U Howefl and 
to^peJDwnsInterwtedtonaTdeateitaV **r 
^ y 0 " Wh*«*i»iaotined that on Monday^ 
the flrHtdav of June 1908 the admldUtrator 
of wadertate wlliprefantto thieconn&eSnrt 
of Moultrie county/ at SuUlvan, IIIIBQIB, w« 
«nal report of his arte and domMaasuch 
administrator and aak the court to Ib^dli 

Anyone i 
*ttIê dTl,, 

AwrtitJon 
•-J5nt£_ 

and OR#Wf»>e present and tme 
nch application. If yo3chQo»esc»to do. Dated MajrlS;l»08.: y 

onloi ' -JOHN H. HOWEiif, 

6 0 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

OTENTS 
TRADE MARKS 

DEBIONS 
COPYRIGHT* A C 

onr opinion free whether an 
mii»t,lT r»tent»b!e. Commnnlea. 

«?fiSShtoJia1SS«fiSS!tV. 
without chiuve. in the 

fie American. 
3«is»«^.||ewYori 

T eu Waihtnatoo. ft O. 

months. I 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS. 
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ILLINOIS, 

Capital................ . .^30,000 
Additional Liability of Stockholders..... 30,000 
Surplus.....;..... ...............;;..,^;....... 8,000 

Total. "~~ 

ALL OF WHICH JS PLEDGED FOR THE SECURITY OF ITS DEPOSITORS 

O F F I C E R S : 
W. A. STEELE, PRESIDENT. . . . . JAMES A. STEELE. CASHIER. 

- - 2. B. WHITFIELD, TELLER. - -

D I R E C T O R S : 
S. W. WRIGHT JR. 'JOHN W. DAWDY F. M. HARBAUGH A. J. PATTERSON 

S.S.PETERS M. MCDONALD J. R. MARTIN J.A.STEELE W . A . S T E E L E 

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Loans made on Real Estate or Personal 
Security in large or Smalt Amounts*... 

..YOUR PATRONAGE SOLIGITIED.. 
**w%/w%*V»» ****/****iy**N*i*A*^^ 

• • ! * & : 

THE ORIGINAL 

Oomc North. 
w°?2J? MaUex.:Snndnyn .8:42am 
S p , Z°~I'^ c a i , , * , « , »*«i Son. ar......8:40pm 
NP-70-rl.ocal freight ex.Sun. leavea.4:00pnv 

Going South. 
No. 81 Mall ex. Sunday .:.. 5:45 p m 
No. 71—Loealtrelghtex.Snn. arrives8:15 a.m -
No. 71—Local freight ex. Sun, leaves 10 a. m 

A sallow-complexion, d izz iness ,** 
biliousness and n coated tongas • 
are common indications o£Twer 
andlridnoy diseases. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, serero as they are, 
ifive immediate warning by pain, 
>ut liver and kidney troubles, 

fn lets painful at the start, are 
much harder to cure. Thedford's 
Bla^-Drauffht never fails to bene
fit diseased liver.and weakened kid
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver 
to throw off the germs of fever and 

inforced by Biedford'a Black-
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
low fever. Many families live in 
perfect health and have no other 
doctor than Thedford's Black-
Draught. It is always on hand for 
use in an emergency and saves 
many expensive calls of a doctor. 

MuIllru,S.t,M««h 10,1901. 
I have tued Thedford's BlaclcDnucM 
torthreeyeai* andihave not hadtotfo 
to a doctor ilnce 1 have been taklngTt 
It U the but medicine for me that U 
on the market for liver and kidney 

r trouble* and dyspepiU and other 
| compUunt*. Rev. A. 0 . LEWIS. 

OF 
I 

10 

ToPJTEITEnodldiu 
may be gecured by 
ourald. Addreaa; : 

THE PATENT BEC0BO. 
l«tth»crtsuSg7xJir»t«at Beoort 

The Burl ington extends unti l June 
15ththe period of the great ly reduced 
one-way Colonists rates t o the North
west and t o "California. This is a 
g o o d w a y t o s a v e from fifteen t o 
t w e n t y dol lars . 

HOHE-SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS. 
Round trip t ickets a t one fare plus 
92.00 are so ld o n the first a n d third 
Tuesdays of each m o n t h , t o t h e W e s t 
and Northwee t, including a l s o Mon
tana , Idaho , Washington , Oregon 
and P u g e t Sound. 

CHEAP ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO 
C A U P O R N I A . 

Kouud tr ip rates t o CalifornlaV'May 
3rd t o 18th inclusive, w i t h s ix ty days ' 
limit, a t $47.60 from St . Louis ; $45.00 
from K a n s a s City; f50 from Chicago. 

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS. 
Jo in our p e r s o n a l l y c o n d u c t e d 
through Touris t sleeper excursions 
t o California o n frequent da te s dur
ing each; week, v ia Denver, scenic 
Colorado and Sa l t Lake City. 

MAIN TRAVELED ROAD. 
With i t s grea t trunk lines and i ts 
cormectlonSjL the Burl ingtoncan take 
the best careof y o u . The m a p show's 
h o w directly the .Burlington's lines 
reachthe entire West and N o r t h w e s t 
region of our country. <v 

Describe t o UB a n y one*way or cir
cuit trip you propose arid let us a d 
vise y o u the least cost 'and t h e best 
w a y t o make it . ;! *? . 
F.M.Rugff, L^Wakcicy, 

Trav. Pnaa'r. Agt.. Oen'il^nasJAgt., 
C04 Pine Street, ST. LODES, MO. 

i - f J ? ^ r u t 1 8 ^ D?»'»Ue arriving there, at 
1S3-X** »»• ^wefceonneettona at 
geld and all points west, and at DanvOiefor 
Detroit, Toledo, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
a points east. -
.Information to regard to routes, rates, 
ftoie_or trains, connections, ato; will k« 
ehaertully, fanjlalioa on appHcaUoh, per-

WaSa^0^fwLUter' to ^ W B t « th% 

H . L . M1AOE2B; Gen. Supt, 
' ' '•' St, X^nls, aco. 

C. 8, CRAiNiB, Oen. Pass. Agt., 
••>:'.:-'•;'• St. I^OUIB, Mo. .;.,. 
J. W. PATTSRSOW, Agt , Sullivan. 

ILOJipiS C^TRAL 
PeoriaJJfotsion* 

Trains leava Sullivan as follows: 
* .Nort*.. 

t No. 322 Peoria & Northern Ex.... 1:10 am 
• No. 282 Peoria accommocation.. 7:42 am 
• N o . 224 Peoria Mall........„.......... 1:55 pm 
t No. 292 Local Frelght.i.i;...«....... 9:30 am 

. .. South. : 

t No. 281 Mattoon Accom.............. 4:59 pm 
• No.201 Eyanavllle Mall............ 11:44am 
• No. 208 Evansvllle southern ex. 10:18 pm 
t No. 291 Local Frelght...o...l,.„....... 4:89 pm 

# Dally. tDaUy Except̂  Sunday. 
. Direct connection at Mt. Pulaski for St 
LonlB, Springfield and all points west and 
north. At Mattoon for Cairo, Memphis, New 
Orleans and all polnta south. At Decatur 
for all points north. 

Elegant new Pullman, Sleeping. Patjor 
and Cafe cars between Peoria and Evans* 

,7 l i eJ>®p u lKJ< > u t 8 t 0 BLTtoOi Minneap
olis. CouncU Bluffs. Otnaba. «"<̂ "fw> Citv 
and all points west and northwest 

Close ConnecUons made to union depots 
with intersecting Unas. Tourists' tickets 
now on sale at low rates to Florida and 
Texas points. For folders, rates or other 
Information apply to 

J. M. STABBUCK, Agent SnlUvan. , 
A. H^ Hanson, G.jr^ A., Chicago; DJ. :/ 

m 
in effecti Apri; 1*, 1901. 

Southhound. 
mti 108—Texas Special..?.. 
No. 1OI--S0. l i t Express.. 

Northbound. 
No. 104—Texas Special.... 
No.'.; 102—So. 111. Express. 

Trains 108 and 104 run dally all others 
dally except Sunday. 
W;. H. RICHARDSON, General Passenger 
•••". \ .;.;•; Agent, Chicago. 111. 

..........6:89 a m 

..........8:42 p m 

........11:04 p m 
...1:26 p m 

When you go 
... .:. tal^^atiir.:: 

.....CALLAi...:„ 

THE INMAN HOri^L 
and RESTAURANT. 

Where you wfUifinoS the 
the best i 5 cent 'meal In 
the city..-, . ' 

OOOD R00n5,3sandsocU. 

136 South f l a l n S t . 
J . H. INJ1AN, . Prop. < 
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fit Mrs. Clawson enteral -the 
kitchen, carrying a pan piled 

f$ nigh With new, potatoes, shis 
tbrc^f an Impatiently shsip., glance to
ward her husbands. He; yras sittdtng-
nearta cbslV.-hls h a p d ^ s t l n g ^weakly 
on 1 $ back. "•:!'": *"';?.; 

"Tftn kin talk to, m e fereverv HI 
Clawkoh,?boot that vwntar; ba t If I 
had-fiftysprings 'stead o* fifteen and 
the dry season lasted twelve months 
•stead o' six. not a drop, not a sol [fry 
dropl would Mary Long, git fromr one 
©V JMT: trenches. , She's ^o friend o* 

. tnlae—"•.-. '.•;.' \i:- 'M\ - > • • '• 
"She wna back;,, East ^other^" 

Clawson choked^ at his otrh'-hdtJhieas. 
"Heir veg*tables Is all dryln' up—her 
boarders Is lea via' on ev'ry down
stage—" • ; . 

Attaint red showed Itself under.Mrs. 
Clawson's dark, wrinkled ' sktn. 'She 
lowered her brows ominously; -

"D'ych happen to mind Mary Long 
a-prophesyln' thnt I'tt'hever'do'betteT 
than pick tip a crooked stick flri tap 

Olawson; had heard the report of 
M a w .Long's speech ;.pn. the occasion 
of limpy family Jars; yet the words 
never, failed to make* him"wliic'e. He" 
•sat dowiii,throwing one knee over the 
other. Tiien"he crossed his wrists .and 
let his headjfaHforwnrd humbly. ".':*•' 

"I wouldn't lift a linger (Mrs. Claw-
: aon'g^yolco WTis, ns solemn as -the tol l

ing pf; a b e l l ) for Mary' Long—I 
wouldn't give her a cup p* tea If she 
come a-beggln' a t my back door. No; 
not—not' ir OYen Bobble ast mo to." 

Bobble was their,son; and to refuse 
any request of hifi'was-the final 'test 
and triumph of Mrs"Clawson's will 
power. .';; !';,',: ' 

Clawson's eyes followed his wife as 
she drevp, up a chair and began to 
•crape the skins from the small, pink-
brown potatoes.- A look oMhcredulity 
came luto'lfts patient stare and rested 
there. • 

After a little while he said, Btlll ob
serving his w i f e keenly: "I never 

, knew, yeb to refuse Bobbie anything 
yet. 11'''hot it he'd want" To marry Mary 
Long's gnrll; you'd—" 

But ho stopped speaking, silenced by 
the glare from his wife's dark eyes. 
; The" hand folding the knife began 
to tremble. . . . •'... • -

"You ought 'o be ashamed o' your
self suggestlu' sech a thing.. Our Bob
bie to marry Into that fam'ly! I'd 
wither he'd marry an Injun from up 
^hp valley. Don't set thewi with that 
look on your face, ns If you b'llevcd 
sechla thing could happen." 
; She threw her head up stiffly, keep
ing her eyes on her husband, meaning 
to look him out of countenance. 
•. 'His glance dropped. "Don't let's 
quarr'l, mother.: pot anything for me 
to do?; Got plenty 6* wood In?" 

For a moment she was silent. Her 
husband must hot be permitted to im-
agine- that 'her Indignation could be 
appeased by any such trifling over
tures. ' " :. , ' 

"Yes," she said, cutting oft the Word 
fiercely. "I, have got something fer 
you to do. '•; Strengthen up that trench 
where Unmakes''•'•the' Sharp turn nex* 
Mary l i n g ' s field. We'll be Irrigatin' 
her corn patch the firs' thing you 
know"-;-Sbft ;. spoke contemptuously; 
then she laughed low And maliciously. 
VTliat dry:'-.trench <>K hers wlfh ••brilry a 
foot or two of solid ground between 
it and that fine little stream of ours: 
And some time.. father^ between this 
a u \ bedtime, I want you to take a 
stick and scratch two or three little 
channels down tow;-wards the to
matoes. The other garden stuff is fair
ly growin' tip out of a swamp; but, 
somehow, the tomatoes has been for
got." ;• 

„ Clawson rose and slowly left the 
room. 

While Mrs. Clawson prepared, the 
noou-hour dlmior she frequently peered 
tip\tkc7-long slope leading from the 
kitchen*porch. It was planted "In me
thodical patches of garden truck. Some 
of the green clumps had outgrown 
their strength and could be se^n t o 
sprawl, as If-for support, over smaller, 
stockier growths. Mrs. Clawson's gate 
w a s lK>unde<| by a hedge of inansanlta. 
Whose small trunks and twisted limbs 
showed a soft iedr like dressed^ cedar. 
A wide ditch rawalong the hedge, the 
water turoing near the group of pines 

-and hurrying down through the south 
! western comer of the ClaWson: ranch 
to the creek.-,- ^^r.-.-

3 When; Mrs.:;Clawson. saw iier hus
band bend to: pick up an armful of 
broken rock she sat down contentedly 

.near the open door; she braced the 
small, square,coffee mill firmly be
tween her knees, and turned the ban 
die with a fierce, spirited: movement 

"Clawson. dinner's ready," she called, 
hnfcE.an hour /later. """":•-..' 

As she .went; along the path shQ-
puUed offihte"withered roses* from the 
bushes. When-she came to the barbed 

•wire lence^she;stood looking put crit-
ijcajgy acrofe her neighbor's blighted 

m-* •1*A,*J-ii £o(i1*K,- at«lb--'*W !,.» 

of Purs?" she said, affectionately. 
'"Took his rods apd fly-book out ;wlth 
htm early this morning. Said he'd be 
back•.$.£ dinner time, sure. Well, Claw
son, how'd you gft along with/; the 
work?" She turned a suspicious eye 
on her husband. 

"I-tightened the wall," he replied, 
meekly. :'"""" ;••". 

They walked along silently to the 
kitchen door. Mrs. Clawson went on, 
going round to the front of the house. 
She looked about bravery direction, 
shading her eyes with her brown, 
knotty.; h a n d s . S h e tried-to decipher 
t i e spaces of shadow among the thick
ets nnd trees near the creeki V She 
thought she saw a splotch of dark 
red and gold color. 
•'•'?'Must be t h e sun strlkipVon the back 
o* wild cattle.' They been a-strayin' 
round hero lately." 
'She started toward the creek. Then, 

with a wavering movement, turned 
and hurried- back to theliltchen.-.:•' 

"You better start eatin'," s h e called 
to'Clawson. "I'm goln* down to-See If 
I can't see soniethin' o' Bobbie. Don't 
touch that light pinkish piece of ham 
fn the, skillet; that's fer Bobble."'; 
* Mrs. Clawsou walked with long 
strides through the young orchard. 
When she came to the bank, where 
the footpath descended precipitately to 
the ^creek, she stopped, looking up, 
Apw'u,: across. The water dashed, foam
ing, from among a tumbled mass; of 
bowlders. , ' ! 

"She went down the path, brushing 
against the willows. At the opening, 
where the bushes had been'cut'away,; 
she could see the bend. The-water ran 
swiftly around the low, opposite bank; 
broke into a stretch of little, metallic 
Waves. Over there the trout might be 
caught by the hundred In an hour or 
two. 
.: MrsV Clawson thought sho heard a 
laugh,'shrill and happy, above the bub
bling and" chatter and roar of the 
creek. 

Then she saw a young girl throw up 
a line. On which dangled a frantic fish. 
Neat by," her son stood, his hands in 
his pockets, laughing. 

Maty- Long's girl! 
Thfe1 saum^goiden-red hair; the-same 

vivid coloring in the checks and lips,' 
the same dark, luminous eyes.' * 

Bobbie ,w|i8'rioiv tearing the fish off 
the hook—riot taking lilsi gaze, which 
she knew was tender, from the face of 
Mary Long's, girl. ; ; 
\ M r s . Slawsori watched the young 
girl-as she scrambled^onto the bank, 
trying t o catch the - Wrlthihg^ahd'; Ifap-
lng trout.. She noted the soft, pretty 
outlines- of; tine girl's figure as "she 
swayed forward to throw-the fish out 
into '.'-the.' middle .of • the;.stream. • -'-She 
saw ;the fcoquetry of Mlss'LOhg's de
murei return t o hCr spn's side; ih'e'chal
lenge ih".'6er glance up'tp h i i . ; But 
wheitt^he put his .'arms, around her she 
turned deliberately and stamped firm
ly up the •path. • 

* * • » •• ••'• • • -!«," -••' _~»-: .'• '»- . • 

Mr̂  and Mrs. Clawson. sat obu'the 
back porch; It was growing .darki. 
Mt yiSahnedrlm Was a more blur 
agnipt i thedusky sky; tb^'eatraflee to 
the ^ttle;atbo»\; over which.Hife wild 
hopfvineRioted.;was fading lii(6 the 
geheral]dimness, . i-> -. •;-;+ 
' Fe* lUthhif hour no.word l a a d ^ e n 

spokeiiAcuAt hiSt'"dawson, summoning 
up.cwiralM^ said: Wdlim'tifhihk. you'd 
let .lilm"^It' so far . mother,'it's to l ieup-
sta Irs AVifrW ^ione ; packin'- %is, .tHl^gs." 

"tMI^n*t ^ o w ' ypii! ever': did > any 
t h l ^ u j ^ a n y subjec t ;^! Ciaw^on,^ 
s h e . ^ p l ^ . r ^ ; i e a r ^ p C Which, ̂ hpiitook, 
no notice.. coursed its' way down her 
thin^cheokr;»i-;rr w . ; ••-:-'~--:- •- ' 

Silence reighed "for several minutes. 
Then Mrs. Clawson said, in a sad mon
otone:'.- ."Guess you'd better hltcii up 
the£bue^b,oar^ 
you s'loug to*So*anything.Trhe'stage 
starts from l i n g ' s at eight o'clock; It's 
about seven now." 

."Motheri"-Clawson said, *?you ahx't 
surely goln' to let our boy go away 
without 'Issnpper?" 
^ S h e answeiredihls ImpefUnence NvlfB 
a stony stare. . -
> VYou jest hitch up now, HL I'll cook 
you-up a bite after—after he—some 
time, tp-nlght." 

To''be'thisuhderstpod•always made 
Clawson flinch, embarrassed,''"'as' from 
a WoW. He rose; siowiy.^moving^ofi! 
the porch with uncertain step. 
- Tears began to rain down Mrs. Claw-
son's face, -w-, 

Presently she heard her son coining 
down the stairs. Her attention fol
lowed his Step-as he strode.into the 
parlor, then crossed ^the hall into the 
spare room... Her heart's pulse began, 
to quicken-as lie camejhesttatirigly^ 
towards theTjpor at her elbow.- The 
door opened with a jerk, scraping over 
.the'floor noisily. >; -.t-"'' •; 
£.-j^et\sori>'sprang past her, to the edge 
of the porch, where he crouched dowu, 

cofB/flMO;?;i«wl-<neai'thy stalk'tb be 
'se^yMrjpirihaf''stnppg-f those "-sickly 
plants; each one thirsuig for water. 

i The ditch flowed rather noisily at her 
feet as it ran along the steepest part 
of the hill. Three hundred feet west 
the creek sang musically in a.muffled 
road. 

-Mrs. Clawson'si thin lips, curved m 
a ^ w n w a r d creseenL 

•^01^^,1she-called again. . B a t h e 
,a t her side, and followed .her 

ĵ ofjEar the plank laid across the 
'' ' "- -

of that boy 

She noted the grating noise as, the-
wheels scraped along over the broken; 
stone; and she recalled how her son,-
only yesterday, had spent the morning 
filling in the ruts near the brokeu-
llmbed pear tree. ; 

Mrs. Clawson's hands were icy; her; 
body shivered as with the cold. 

Her son scrambled to his feet. He 
came, and laid a strong hand on her 
shoulder. 

"BemWnlber. mother, I don't bear any 
iUwill^rr-v ' 

She caught hold of his hand. She 
cried out, in broken tones: "Don't go 
on to-night's stage. Bobbie. Ob, Gob
ble, mebbe your mother kin learn--tp-
swallow her hard feelln's." 

• • * ' • . • * • * 

Mrs. Clawson set the lighted lantern 
under the tall pines where the irrigat
ing ditch made its abrupt turn. 

With a long-handled hoe she quickly, 
scraped a shallow channel through.the 
weedy ground dividing the water and 
her neighbor's enipty.trcuch. 

Then she bent stiffly over the stones 
her husband had patched into the wall 
in the morning. One of the stones; 
stood up large and, angular above the' 
others. Mrs Clawson tugged at .it 
With awkward, outstretched arms. At 
last she succeeded in loosening it; and; 

pushed it forward Into the ditch. 
The" water gurgled and ?J5£d;. 

through the opening to form Itself'iflje 
a's'lender ittlestream. '•-". ' ' ^ M l j B ^ 
.-. Mrs; Clawson now seizing the ̂ lan
tern,: held it at arm's lengi'h for «-:<^ei- •' 
ful survey of the top of the wait; A 
larger, heavier stone hung near|the' 
riewiy made opening. This she'6ue-
ceedid in dislodging also. And wten* 
the water flowed down into Mary 

rLoug's trench, Mrs. Clawson chuckled 
grimly. 
; Certainly it would surprise no'̂ one 
that through a loose wall water should 
find for Itself an opening, nor that 
afterward the refreshing stream 
should be allowed to pursue its own 
beneficent way. . 

Mrs. Clawson continued to laugb.;;as -
sho slung the lantern over her arm and 
picked her steps across to the tool-
shed, where she had found the hoe a 
half an hour earlier. , £ r 

it had grown dark. When she start
ed down the hill sho conld hardly see 
three feet before her. 

'I come after yph Sue," her^ hus
band's voice said out of the shadow of 
ah apple-tree. "Is there anything the. 
matter with yeb?". .'"• 

"Xothln' that I'm aware of," she're-
plied, in a non-committal tone. 
* "Yeh ain't sick, are ye, Sue? Well 

people don't, wander around: after 
d a r k / ' ' " ,-vi.' " "-
^"People' should, mind their own af
fairs, father," she replied. 

."Would yeh mind my takln' the:lan
tern,: Sue?" •.-.'..;. 
.} She thought she,heard,a note of' «* 
Vert .triumph In his!' vplceT 3S^000ft, 
" T a k e It If yeh want," she'..̂ pok'e, in
differently. "I'm cold. I .want 'oglt 
back to the,house." 
•He took the lantern from- off her 

arm. She watched him curiously as 
his dark figure stumbled- up the hill 
and stooped over the brokenj wall 

When he returned to.her side he said: 
*'Why didn't yeh teli me? -I'd done 
'a' for yeh." V . 
> "Done'wfiat?" she asked. -

He burst- into a laugh. It was the 
first laugh;of unalloyed.satisfaction he 
hadenjoyed f or y e a r s . V ; 

' She clutched his arm. 
"1 expect yeli'll- hold that over my 

head like the sword o* Damocles all 
th.e.;rest o' niy life. That wall broke lt-
selfi .Dunce!". 

They hurrleddown the hill. Hefras 
In the lead" to-rilgut, holding tbe Inn-

right post 
• "Mother," he said, *T-m going away. 
Uut I'm not going away angry. Ltove. 
Hattle Uong—I can't stay where there's 
so much bitterness against my future 
Wife's folks." 
: .Mrs. Clawson muttered, as If to her
self: "Of all people in the world! An' 
fer. ns,. i n a. State a thousand milPs 
lpngj to set,ourselves fight down nex'' 
tp^'em! O n a niece of m o r ^ g e d prop
erty, too!- Never caring a thing; about 
us, until they needed our water^t^ "^ 

She sniffed contemptuously, then feU 
into a brooding silence. 

The sound of wheels presently 
reached Mrs. Clawson's acute ears. 

tern down close to her feet.-
Cisco Argonaut. 

-SanFran-

Ijaunchlng a Nile Boat. 
^ An Important, function in.Ithoda, a 
town on the Nile, is thp-lannehing of 
a large river iioat, such as is used for 
the river traffic. I t is considered by 
the natives, as a sort of feter an^ they 

:attend with banners; dancing girlsand 
music, and chet?r the efforts of tho 
workmen as, in- true old JEpitTan 
style, they launch the Iwa^trl^wl^ap-
pliance of human force nloue. ^n '"The 
Land o f the : Kliemi" a- lauhd îng Is 
described as follows:*.. -. ;; •-, 1 

The superintendent of the workmen 
was: evidently of tire: opinion uiat 
backs.ivfere made before\.h?y,erg, and 
that, the trite way t o launch^iibosit^as 
ript.to allow her 'to'^i.ide-'tmo^the'jiater 
stern first, but to push herXUoyra the 
ways sideways by, thelsiieef force of 
a juntted shove, 
. i n order t o g e t ' h e r to movant'all, 
however, he began operations by rock
ing her to an extent thatf^ande her 
seains-crack and.' the "whole .boat, bend 
and "crack oniifioUsIy. When she vas 
suflicieutiy loosened and her hold o n 

the wayls, weakened byvt^ls operation, 
the uiusic.struck"up, the Hags**vaved. 
the dancing p r i s Sanced and the •n-fioie 
t>yo hundred ineni" placing their imcks 
lieueath the* f>oat£HfiedSip their voices 
iu a loud groan of concentrated effort; 
tlien she" moved an Jnch, and every
body"resfed.-. ..'..; • , ; - " " 

The- laupehlngvof' the-eraft, : direr î 
bracing his.head against a smalCup-^ fied^hy rannerotis slipsJpf the>tern. 

8fpONQ UNIONS ARE FORMED 
THROUGHOUT THE WE8+. 

Orwnlrat lon Wilt Boost f w - R a t e of 
WaRM and Lead to Greater Coat in 
^*""mi«fc--Ariny of 1,300,0*00 Men 
Who Harvest Oar Grain. f 

which would go ^ down more cigidly 
than, the bow; ^>snn^y?hitches, v

 ra-
which neither. how;: upr stern* voxaa 
move «^-\aU, and ffjbjen -i»y •n.ni?xp}cted 
slides, when she:5threatenedr to topple 
oyer prematurely, into^thie river, lasted 
just ten. hours.' It" w a s accptnpl|shed. 
however, with g^at'ttiioniP|li^ and beat
ing of drumsl and then t3ae procession 
inarched back ftf the V^tele^ 

•-. We7 suppose j r h ^ s a ^ g ^ h d u t mis-
. i f p $ u a £ s > - » v ^ pr^ln. 
aled wltfiI roma maif^.wroySpncId that 
he began to d ^ w h a t hp was eating 
on his vest, a t t i e time that bis eye-
sight grew poor. . . . » 't 

_l% I" expected tbiat the farmers of the 
United States will,have to pay at least 
20 per cent more this season than last 
for tho gathering of their fifain. Tho 
organisation of < the harvest hands, into 
national unions is the cauae of this 
threatened increase. Notice has already 
been served on thousands of the graiii 
growers 'of the, middle West of the 
union's demandB, and the' farmers in 
some sectioni of. Illinois, MUsoiirl and 
Kansas are taking steps to oppose the 
organized, labor;\l\ 

About1^00,000- nieft go Into the fields 
every year and harvest the grain. The 
farms of the United, States .number al
most. fl,0O0,O0O, .and .cover an area, of 
841j000,000' acres, The product's of the 
farms sold last year for $5,200,000,000, 
t̂he largest tdtal ever recorded. 

National • organizations have been per
fected in Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kan-
'Sas,: Oklahoma and. several other States. 
>Ih the great wheat- belt of Kansas, union 
iabor-Is"practically in control. The free 
'employment agencies have, been boycot-
.ted.iand only the labor agencies con
ducted by the unions are recognized. D. 
W. Blaine of Pratt County, who put Into 
effect the famous harvest- hand bureau 
several years, ago, and who has in the 
past furnished 2,000 workmen annually, 

•la in favor and aiding.the labor unions. 
He says it will, result beneficially to the 
farmer as well as to the:iab6rer. 

Crowding Into the Union, 
As the summer season approaches 

thousands of men leave the city and go 
Into the country to work in the fields. 
One' finds them in all sections of the^coun-
try, and before the end of the harvest 
the number of strangers seeking Work on 
farms exceeds the million mark. It is 
Indeed a vast army that is called, to'the 
•aid>• of the 5^000,000 farm;Owners of the 
-United States. 

There are 5,000,000 of day laborers In 
the United States, of whom 1,250,000 
belong to the national trade' unions. An
other million belong to trade unions of 
purely local interest, while the remain
der comprise the element of unorganized 
labor. \v"jthln,the past tvfo years several 
hundred thousand'of the latter class have 
joined the farm labor unions. 
p The farm hand,: as • well as other 
classes of workmen, la looking to the, 
future. The hours of wprk upon the 
farm are from sun-up until dusk, and 
often then the farmer puts his men 
through an hour after dark,' especially if 
the grain be in danger of falling.-. Here
tofore the custom has been'not to pay 
the men for this overtime. In some in-
etancesBmdil sums, were offered, but, the 
farmer Usually held it as a right that his 
workers should aid hhn unremunerated.' 
Hence the farm hand has been easily 
guided Into - the anion,. and everywhere, 
tke organizers of the American, Federa-
^»n ,.of,-Labor ;have been ..they;,* have' 
brought a majority of the workers into 
the ranks. -Co-operation of the harvest
ers, where .It. has already been practiced, 
has proved highly beneficial. 

To Baiae.Scate of Wages. 
The present scale of wages paid to 

farm hands - runs from $1.50 to $3 per 
day. The work differs In the task. 
Binder drivers, for instance, are not over
worked, and are classed as light work
men, hence they are only paid $1.50." 
The union scale for binder drivers is set 
at $2, and the ruling is made that neith
er women nor boys shall be allowed to-
fill this place In the harvest time; Often 
in a rush the farmer brings his wife or 
daughters into the field ''do drive the 
binder, while he .puts the men into the 
harder places. Wheat shockers are paid 
not over $2 per day. Under the new rul
ing . they . are. t»,.re.ceive $2.50. v Other^ 
classes of Workmen are to receive higher" 
prices In proportion, the.jcaise bciiig on 
fth average of 20 per cent; ~ i n the grain 
belts of the Southwest rente of the big. 
ranch owners are organizing to fight the 
union, but there is doubt whether they, 
will succeed. In central Kansas, last 
year there ;were numerous strL.es, where 
the union .was in pirtlal control, and 
were seeking to rule out'the nonrmion 
men. This,year will probably see a great 
many strikes and so will the following! 
«eason, until the farmers are willing to 
tccept the union, which, with its present 
growth, is certain to gain a solid footing 
In the ranks of the .harvesters. 

While the income of the farmers last 
year - was over $5,000,000,000, the 
amount paid out to workers,: both.extra 
and regular, amounted to less than $350,-
000,000. The average expense of each 
farm, average'size 140 acres, was $64 In 
1899, and ;$75 last-year, and this year it 
will be at least $85, and perhaps $90. 

No tea of Current Events. 
After returning a.verdict in a damage 

suit, D. J. McGinlcy, foreman of the 
Jury, dropped dead of heart disease at 
Hamilton, Mont. He was. a prominent 
rancher. 

B. W. Benedict, the Topeka lawyer 
Who was hurt April 19 in a collision 
between his automobile and a heavy 
Broadway electric ear, in Los Angeles, 
CaL, died. 

Gen. Maximo Gomez has accepted the 
chairmanship of the committee for the 
erection, of the Cuba building at the. St. 
Louis exposition, and will be In S t Louis 
to look after the work. 

Additional rural free delivery service 
will be established June 1 at Oklahoma 
City, O. T.^-wlth two carriers/-'Length 
of rpute, forty-seven and one-half miles. 
Populationsetvedi"'940.> >:. 

The ComptroUer of tbi Currency has 
approved, the application of the Mankato 
'State Bioik^pf .Mankato,:Kau.. to convert 
the bank Into the Manko to NationaiSBsnk 
with a; capital of $25,000/ 

The laying oi-'^ a duplicate- Gerinan*" 
American Atlantic cable w a s commenced 
at, Borkam, an Island in the North sea, 
twenty-six miles from Emden. . 

John O. Tocum, a prominent attorney 
of Kansas- City, and most worshipful 

^ 
F A B M H A N J D S UNITE. ^ A R ^ WEATHER AIDS CROPS. 

Dronth, However, Afflict* Larce Areas 
la Great Lakes Reeion. 

The weekly.,crop report Issued by the 
weather bureau says all northern and 
central districts east of the- Becky, Moun
tains experienced highly favorable tern-
peratnrea during the week ending May 
18, the central valleys, lake reglO:j and 
New England' receiving ample and. much', 
needed warmth, while in the Southern 
States tt was too cool ' for - favorable 
growth. The very general absence- of 
rain, in New England and the middle At
lantic States and oyer a large part of 
the lake; region and'Ohio valley hap in
tensified drought in these' districts, In 
consequence of which crops havey made 
slow progress and planting and germina
tion have been greatly hindered. The. 
east gulf States arid portions of the low-
.er Missouri and lower 'Mississippi val-' 
leys havk suffered -from excessive rtiins. 

\Cora planting has been further delay
ed by rains in the States of the lower 
Missouri valley, and:by drought, in the 
Ohip.vailey, middle', Atlantic States and 
portions oi['..the, lake region. Planting is 
well advanced in tho Dakotas, and, not
withstanding the wet soil in, Iowa arid 
Missouri, has been vigorously pushed in 
those States, where it i? germinating yery 
satisfactorily. In Nebraska, the Ohio 
valley and middle Atlantic States a large 
part of the crop is y'et to be planted, not 
mote: -than "half the.; area having- been-
seeded in Ohio and Nebraska.- v 

Winter wheat has made.favorable pro
gress in Nebraska and Kansas, and has 
been- improved • by.: rains in portions of 
Missouri, Oklahoma,. Texas, Arkansas, 
Tennessee and Kentucky.',. But. iasouth
ern Missouri andV the',; St rites. northward 
of;the'Ohio river.and in the iriiddio At
lantic States the. crop; has suffered fur
ther deterioration. It Is heading as far 
north as central KariSasand'the south
ern portions of Indiana' and:0hiOi'_7:; '-•;. 

In the spring wheat region the weather 
conditions have been highly, favorable for 
germination and growth of spring wheat, 
which iŝ eoBfing îijuj to good stands with 
vijorous,plants. 

In the Missouri valley, Oklahori)a,and 
Texas a general improvement hi tho con
dition of oats is indicated, but in the 
Ohio, valley, middle Atlantic States and 
the greater part of the lake, region, the 
condition of the crop is less favorable; 
owing to, the effects of drought ; 

There is general complaint throughout 
the cotton belt of the prifayprable; effects 
of low temperatures on cotton." Consid-
erable; tobacco has; been transplanted In 
Tennessee and western Kentucky." Fur
ther-improvement in the outlook for. ap
ples is" indicated^ but-the prospects for 
most of the other tree fruits are' very 
poor. The grass crop fa the Ohio valley, 
lake, region, middle Atlantic States ..and 
New, England • is mucli in. need of rain, 
but westward of the Mississippi it hai 
made 'rapid growth and Is hi promising. 
conditipiu::'.yl' r-'\-:.< •'•:.;„.-... ,.; -;:. ,.•.;-,'?.":• --'-' 

State Ecports. ' 
Illinois—Rain.revived'vegetation in por

tions of central and southern districts the 
first of tire week; great needSpf tatri,In other 
sections; plowing arid planting retarded or 
arrested...on, account, of dry-soil; deteriora
tion of'wheat "continues In abuthern dls-: 
trlcta; oats very uneven and general condi
tion unfavorable. .Meadows and pastures 
snort and need rain. '..'•;'•.-.' V' 

Indlana—Tempernturo:conslderat)iy above. 
normal; no rain except light local showers 
In few places; corn planting well advanced., 
but ground dry, hard and'cloddy; oats and 
clover suffering for rain: wheat,'rye.and 
barley In fair condition, beginning,to. bead 
In south section; .tobacco .plants ready to 
transplant; melons, poor; stand, much re
planting necessary; all vegetation needing 
rain badly. 

Ohio—Temperature excessive; drought 
continues; ground so dry that plowing, and 
corn planting' are -alniort suspended, not 
more than,half corn area planted; wheat Is 
holding Its own well, Is heading In' south, a 
little rust reported In south-central coun
ties; oats,..barley, pastures,- meadow- grass 
and gardens suffering for .rain.;, tobacco 
plants' doing".fairly well; apples,; cherries, 
plums, and peaches dropping somewhat. 
.Michigan—In lower peninsula: Warm and 
dry weather'retarded, growth and germina
tion; soil dry and becoming, parched; corn 
planting" and beet seeding, general, ibotf-ger
mination very slow; " winter Reheat,': rye, 
oats, meadows and pastures very.-stow and 
inticb' Iri' need; of'-'rjdut prospect--for* •early 
peaches, early- '..cherries •'• hud ^strawberries' 
ftilr; apples,' plums and pears blossoming 
plentifully." ; ••••:-.•''-. ;:,- ' '-.r.'.O.r:''-.;-' .'..'.• 
. Wisconsin—Warm Weather..-last-.-of••"'.week 

.caused vegetation ;to progress rftpldfy. Corn 
ground prepared and about O'uerfourth of 
acreage' planted,, with.soil in fair, condition; 
oats, barley and spring wheat qtr hls-Vu-ja 
excellent, on lowland ..iU|n arid. .Uiu.v'en; 
whiter wheat and rye strong, .lieaitUy and 
growing rapidly; clovcr'and tliriotliy>prbm-; 
Ise heavy crops; Irulf trees blooming' heavi
ly; strawberries injured : by frost In ex
posed localities. '-•'' '. ..: 

Minnesota—Rains In south till 12th dr 
lay ad corn.'po'tatoes, flax and- barley "scal
ing'."considerably; rain on 11th .- In. central 
portion delayed wort somewhat, but. was 
beneficial to'growing "and recently';seeded 
grains; In Red River Valley there was al
most uninterrupted seeding of flax and bar
ley; warmer weather-lnr latter part of week 
made. all grains, • pastures and » meadows 
grow, rapidly. , : 

Iowa—Week warmer tha^n; usual and- all 
vegetation made -rapid growth; excessive 
rain retarded .Held work Invnbout.two-thirds 
of State, but wherever practical.; plowing 
and planting were, vigorously -pushed; In 
most favored sections corn planting Is well 
advanced and .germination Is ,very satisfac
tory; reports are fairly good as to apple and 
berry crops. . ; . ? . ' . •', 

North; Dakota^-Wheat seeding finished; 
oats and barley nearly all sown; flax, seed
ing and corn planting well advanced; early, 
sown grain Is growing"'•rapidly and' looks 
strong and -healtliy; warmer weather with 
showers has. greatly. Improved crop' condi
tions. 

South Dakota—^arm week with 'benea-, 

clal.rotns in southeast portion and consider
able high southerly winds; grass,, spring 
wheat; oats, barley,., rye and spelt making 
satisfactory advancement.' Wheat gener
ally attaining good stand; corn planting be
coming" general and advancing' favorably; 
flax being sown; grass affords good pastur
age."-,. 

-Nebraska—Warm growing week, with ex-
cess of rain In eastern counties;: wheat and 
grass grew rapidly- and icontroue In excel
lent condition; oats' Improved; corn.plant-
lng greatly delayed by.-wcr "Weather arid 
generally less than'hair the crop Is-planted; 
.some ear^plahted'CoriTup. •.. ;̂.rr... •.. •'^ 

ed In sonth'-^d'-^^afllrij;-lp..central;, corn-
planting delayed Ci: rabjs. corn coming np, 
getting weedy: >? •oaTjsti.grass. and gardens 
growing rapldty rftlnjUfa vfme, 'growing rap-
Idly, nearly reaai:"to..cntt pastures very 
gbod;':v''•'- '•' ••'.:•-"'•-•̂ •••̂ .'.".•' " ' '•-: :'•••' .;:•; 
";4The*ifl»stract Of the natipnar^bjmks of 
Oklahoma shows -thf .-{average -rijgeerVjfc 
held at 17;72; per: cent, agalnst^i7.l7- per 
<totiJpahs.ind,dU(M)udts increased from 
$7,986^0^to 18,1109,677; geld win from 

1S$254.0M'tV?28fJ^M; total specie from 
grand master of the grand lodge. A." F. >&4ei250 to^5Q9,D^^dMdnst-deppaiU 

Time to Stop and Think. 
. ; "Industrial, conditions.jwould be ex
ceptionally- encouraglugi"' remarks 
Dun's Weekly Keview.pf Trade, "were 
ii: not for tlie vast armyef mpn voiiin-
tkrlly idle. The numerous-; strikes ex-
eH: more influence by. distiirbing. con
fidence than by!their' direct'effe'et'on 
.business, rindvmany undertriklrigs of 
magnitude are heiligfSbrihdoricd or re-

jmotely postponed bec^.tiae' o? this• un
certainty regarding the futum" ! 
: jAsldeufrom the sick': ari^ndlsabled 
there are practically-.no nienridToiun-
tarlly idle in the United ;Stotes,"to-day. 

itil everyvindustry; there .is;-Yrbrk.; for 
men able and willing:"bi.-]fo'\fcv^;dntu3ut. 
sjcoves of thousands of .men are idle is 
due solely' to. t h e failure of wage-pay-

'erS; and wage-earri'ersTto; get together 
and agree upon conditions, of labor and 
the division of the proflts-pf iidiistry. 

r Both capital and labor are td blrime 
for this idleness, slmklng conadence in 
the future and checkirig;the^rowthof 
enterprise. HerecapitaU aiid.there la
bor, . has; taken- •. an- attitude - -which 
means, idleness-a rid loss, ta botb._ That 
attitude -arises from the? deluslon.that 
either capital or' labor alone-can/con-
trol Industry tPr-tlie'.exclusion;...6f the 
•ptheri1 '' ;''̂ '"' '' • ' •; , ', 

iTh'us we have such employers as 
!'Divirie Right" Baer*. obstinately; in-: 

slstlrig; that labor has np" rignt to be 
:collectively: consulted. Tims we- hpve 
also soine labor union leatie'rs deniand-
ing; conditions that" would^HYiijtnally 
take the control of a factory out of,the 
hands of the proprietor and put it in 
a mass meeting of employes of- his 
rivals Jn..business. . , 

That industry cannot, go an u n d e r 
such conditions ought to be apparent 
to both sides, ludusfry then.becomes 
a continual fight for power instead of. 
a| harmonious Work ing together for. 
comrnori ends. It is t ime that both 
employers' andr employes should stop . 
and think of these things. For there 
are limits to our natiprial prosperity, 
ajnd those limits are speedily 'reached 
when those: whp-ougbtto .be working 
together, are< iristGad'always fighting 
each other.—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

T Tho Tariff on Hides. > 
!On the Ways and Means Committee 

of the House when, the'McKliiley bill 
was passed thbte was an Io|iya;man by 
the name bf Gear"; •wtitiseirifluence was 
as potent in shaping that riieasure a s 
that of any member, scarcely-except
ing the chairman. He voted against a 
duty on hides. He^was returned t o ; 
^asfiirigtpn.Jas a.'/Seriqtoif ^frpni.iSowa. 
.Onê  ;of /the^-invatters.iifi. investigated 
thoroughly, en behalf of th'e'-';''fa)rinr 
ers^bf hi's'Staie.^.waS: tliisVhiSe./ghes-
tiph, and he secured the passage1 of 
a . resolution through • the Bepubilcan 
caucus of the Senate pledging i t to the 
duty on hides which went into the 
i?ingiey bill.^..;.-: • ,~ -. 
(Another Iowa: man who studied this 

question- was" Sani ;Clark, of the First 
District.. He was for free bides when 
he, went to Congress, and hm'critics 
saidihe wrisvUnctured with free .trade. 
He compared the number of "cattle 
with the.number of sheep in his dis
trict and in iheVState, voted for a duty 
on wool and then for a duty on hides. 

James F. Wilson, Congressman and 
United State's Senator from low's, was . 
another. Iowa statesman who went into 
Congress a free .iradej on, hldes'.ahcL 
carfle out a protectionist. ;'''.'"'•""" 
, ' The stariff -views o t t h e s e . gentlemen 
are. later than those of Mr.v. Blaine, 
with all due respect to that great man, 
and they are in accord with the posl-
ticn of the Iowa farmer. They are 
good enough for the Ledger, and they 
sire good enough for the Iowa farmer 
who raises cattle and has hides to 
market. .Of course, If weare toJower^ 
tariff duties on cattle when prices run 
high, then we might as well let "the 
taiivgo with the hide."—Fairfield (la.); 
Ledger;.' 

and "A. M., of Missouri, died at Bonner 
'Springs*. Ka?k, of consumption., 

The British admiralty has ordered th« 
second-class cruiser Itetrihutioa to pro-' 
ceed to Triaidsd to protect British offl-
dalst!here. A cable Bays that rioting has 
broken-out there and that the covem-
nent house baa been burned, 

decreased -from-flO,^,iS774i»$i|lft#6;-
i 6 s . , • ••-:'•••••'->;:•" ";i/.-

!'-.:!-;^!,-^t 

•. A. Chicagri and Altoh engine;$ilSed Mrs. 
Phoebe-Stottler apd dahgerpuliy. injured 
he> daughter, Eugeriia,. at"v Laddonia, just 
east of Mexico, Mo., while tkiy were try-
tag to, cross ths railroad track." Ths 
body of Mrs, Stottlex t r u cat hi tire, t 

• ' N o t Very Broad Ground, -
felt is probably a demonstrable-fact 

that any, .treaty of' reciprocity ;.that 
couldt>e negotiated would irijure some 
industries In t h e United SratesT.'• The 
(jiuestlen is whether we .would''derive, 
.compensating benefits to an extent suf-
pcieui:"7 to warrant- the sacrifice. Oa 
4his- question'. radical differences L of 
opinion are bound to exists even, among 
protectionists. The preponderance of 
opinion in the Senate <nnd.no doubt 
|hrougliQut, the.. country) is clearly 
against the ratification of these: 
treaties. The'Cuban treaty.appears to 
be t h e only one which has any'real 
fighting chance for1 ratification, and 
the fate of that, as we have said, is 
doubtful. I t will be ratified; if at ail; 
chiefly because it. is the personal- desire 
of. the President "to have i t ratified. 
This, it inust be confessed;;is not-very 
brond ground for action on an.impor
tant question of public "policy.—Los 

"Angeles Times. »̂ r 

>Sbe put the book down with a s i g b . 
" W h i r t ^ s - i t r d a r ^ g K h e asked. : 

*'Ah;' dearest;' l*m so happy,"she re 
ptled.;— • .' '-'' s--'. 

, ; ? B n t y o u had-such, a sad look In. 
yonrjeyes-just nowl" • ..; " 
'.',"1 know. I've been reading about 
the nnhapj j tn^ that the wives of men 
of genius have a lways bad to bear. Oh',;'. 
Alfred, dear, I'm so glad you're just 
an ordiriary plug of a fellow."—Chlca-
jgo*Be^ritHeraid. -

, , ; - > • : ' : ^ . . . v • : • ; $ ' . , . " ' . - . ; , . . . ; • ; • . . ; . " . ' -

v Th^ Deforest Wireless Telegraph 
Company -WW., establish a station on 
Cape;'Flattery, "near Seattle, and a cor
responding station'in Japan. 



tired, Nervous, Aching, Trem
bling, Sleepless, Bloodless. 

Pe-ru-na Renovates, Regulates, 
Restores. 

Address Dr. Hart man, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Columbus, O.yfpr free advice. 

A Pretty New York Woman's Recovery 
•the Talk of Her Numerous Friends. 

: "Mrs, J; E. Fmn,. 82f East High street, 
Buffalo, N; Y., writes: • 
"r"Feruna STuaicine Co., Columbus, Ohlo> 

Gentlemen :—ltA few years ago 
1 had to give up social life"entirety, 
as my. heditA. was... completely broken 
down. : ^The doctor advised'a "com-
•pletc,rest for'a year. As this teas 
out of the Question for a time, I [be
gan to TOOK for some other means of 
'restoring my health. • 

'"/had often heard of Peruna as 
an excellent ionics so :f bought a bot
tle to see what, it would do for. me, 
and* it •certainly took hold .of my 
system and'rejuvenated'me. 'and m 
less than two •months:I was iny per
fect health, and'now when, ,1 feel 
worn.eu/ or tired a dose or. two .of 
PefunaisaJlithdil'n 
f.JS.Finn. ~ " \ V "." 

:.-.; Catarrh Causes Female Diseases. 

' America is the land of nervous women. 
The great majority of nervous -women 
are so because they aire suffering from 
some, form of female disease. «By far/ 
the greatest. number of female troubles 
are caused directly by catarrh. There 
\vomen; despair, of recovery. /Female 
trouble. Is ; so . common.; BO . prevalent; 
that they" accept it as almost inevitable. 
The greatest obstacle in the way .$1 re
covery Is that they do not understand 
that, it is catarrh which is the Eource 
of their illness. 

• In female "complaint,- ninety-nine cases 
out.of. one' hundred are nothing but 
catarfh.'- : ' . , ,'.;;. -

Peruna cures •catarrh wherever Io-
-cated. . . . • . • . . . •. '•«. 

,$^tga|iii^$^^h^|i{8'5-E&T Ifou can save from 83,00 1 o 85.00 Tcarly 
'"•"rearlngr W,X. Dbuttlas 83.50 or S 3 Shoes. .' 

ey are just a's'edoaTn'eVery w'av as those that', 
irtvo been costing you from 8/4.00-to 55,00. Th»: 

•immeusogale of,W.h.Douglas^hoes proves , 
J«f\S|n>oriOrlty over all other makes." •'• --
?SoUlhj: retslbslioe dealers Everywhere,. 

Tiio genuine have narrie anil- price 
stamped on the bottom- Take no 

substitute. Fast Color Eyelets used. 
W. X.. Douglas 8 4 Gilt Kdge . 

Line cannot bo equalled 
at uny price. 

- — _ _ Ert»t>U«|jed unty .;'•;.; 
Ihc Do.glu i t t n l p n n n . ( I M B I B C lo.bollooiIOIM 
prodari-, more ntilblo m d : laigrr w.arln*, Inth.r 
th»n »oj olhcrl«»n«t». Tie i»|p« t . t f mori- ti .B do«. 
»t»d th . p««l fonr j.»r«. l»hlrhprot».ll« .npfrltrttj. 

1903Bales: *J5,oa4,8fO.O<» 

. _W. L. Douglas makes and Mils taore men's 
Goodyear welt (hand-sewed process) shoes 

• thanTany 'ffVtr^ttaftuClctttW* M the"woiria;' 

$25,000 Reward &>&ffiss&SSiS& 
Made of the best Imported and American leathers. 

Delicious 
Summer Luncheons 
In hot weather things must look hnd taste Just 
right. What more dainty and tempting than 

Llbby's Melrose Pate 
a delicately Reasoned combination • of Game, 

Jiarn and^ Tongue; or. more appetizing? for 
•supper o r breakfast thanLlbby'sCornedBeet 
Hash? Llbby's Home-made Pork and Beans 
are hkth all of Ubby'a -{Natural-Flavor) Food 
Products, cooued readv to serve. Puf'upiu 
convenient key-openinjf cans. 

FnEE—thobooklet "How to Make Good 

tibby, McNeill & Libfry 
.-;.:.• Chicago 

Not a Cnac of .Tnut.Kind. 
Kind Hearted Citizen—Tutl Tut! Tut! 

Don't wo'rry over it, . little boy. You 
.aldn't.-brenk your pitcher and "there's no 
use, you know/in trying over spilt milk. 
',. Eittie Bby—Do I talk as if I was cry-
in', mister\V (Resumes his violent lan
guage.) \-'....'•'•'. "• [•••• 'J" . . • 

Mljrht Be Difficult. 
John-^It'si an easy matter for a man 

to get married, All he has to dp is to 
find, a bigger fool than;he is. 

Kate—-Yes, but it is- rather difficult 
for-some men to-do that, I imagine. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
••*V WILL CURE '"/ 

CATARRH 
Druggists , 50 Cts. 

• • < « K ' f « * i i l ' - , 

mmm\,-+ WESTERN 

^CnSt4u2m IsattraoUna more attention than 
L^JSsaaVsafsBBB »°* o t J l e r district. In the world 

—TnZVGnxNAttT OS1 THE WOULD." 
"THE LANO OF SCXSUINE." 

Tbe M ATCHAL FEEDtKO CROLND6 far STOCK 
Area'under Crop In 1 OOS-t,087,080 Acre*. 
Yield In 1008-117,888, T64 Bushels. ' 

^ElsntliuU..ChesD^alM 
-Tu»t<ir«ian<HU«yjitertili 

r sod a climate siring an 
liomotcnd 

> being 410 
HUWDJS v»p 

.Send for Atlns and otber literature to Bnperln-
"••j«*«g*-.oTHIuiirfarattea. Ottawa. Oaaada,' o r £ 
J^,&^I&h^,9iJ?!L2"inDX P''«» CMOSBO, toe sotlior-
«ila eorUfieats giving too radoosd raUwou 2 das. eta 

forrujtnre.and-Uayjitertile _— _ __„„^„. .„„**wiir and a climate giving r~ 

Honre fnw i t l . . •_ J - -.al_—1'* Jl i _ » *_ r* '. 

& N. U. No. 2 2 - 1 0 0 3 

Uewspspers-IOOMO circulation par week 

Saranteed. bend for catsioffue. 8tavn-

STORM KILLS SCOEE. 

TORNADO SWEEPS; NEBRASKA 
WRECKING MANV1 TOWNS. " 

D e a t h anrl D e s t r u c t i o n i n W a k e of t h e 
W i n d — N o r m a n , F a i r f i e l d a n d Other 
P l a c e s - V i s i t e d — O k l a h o m a Cloud
b u r s t M a k e s H u n d r e d s HomcIeBs. 

A. DarjRerons S p o t . 
A dangerous. spot for 

^ p a i n . I s t h e 
small of the 
back; it tells of 

Kiduey; ills, as 
do most pains 

I aiid: aches in the 
back. /"Kidney, 
i l l s ' begin with 

^ b a c k a c h e a n d 
end with •Dia
betes,' -Dropsy; 
B'righfs Dis
ease. Cure Kid-

....- . .,....,.-.-•. imm ney and Blad-
MKV tiouDies.'b.erore tuey reach the seri
ous" 'stage; Bead bow easily It can be 
done. • 

W. J.,Hill, of 40 South Union street. 
Concord, NJ G* proprietor of hardware 
and harness store. Justice of the Peace, 
and one of the best, known residents of 
that city, says: ."iloan's Kidney Pills 
proved a: very efftcient remedy in my-
case.' I got a box at the Gibson Drug 
Store and used them for disordered kid
neys and-backache,. from which-1 had 
experienced a great deal of annoyance, 
trduble and pain. The kidney secre
tions had bothered me for a long while,: 

were very Irregular, dark colored and 
full ojt sediment. The Pills cleared it 
all up and I have not bad an ache In 
ray back since taking the last dose. My 
bac l i i s much stronger and my health 
generally is" improved a great deal, i 
am glad to make a public Indorsement 
of the Pills, trusting that It may he the 
means . of relieving some other suf-

..ferer."^^.:';:. v :, •-' ;.;•- • 

A FREE TRIAL of this, great kidney 
mediclhe'which cured.Mr. Si l l will be 
lriailed op application to any paft of the 
United States; Address Fdster-MHburn 
Co.; Buffalo;. N.'Y.> For sale by all 
druggists, price 50 cents per box. 

, •|w<'-.za-;-«----'g»»ar- . g . - . . . . ; 

The men of Indiana are taller than 
thtfse'Jbf'nriiotlrer Stateor nation in tho 
•worl^.'h ThisLts'shp^ntby.nrmy records. 

TYPHI>JJD F E V E R 
DIPHTHERir, SMALL POX 

?• The- jKenns of Hhrto deadly diseases 
mulUplyiutfie decaying elue present in 
*U;kaUornln»s, and the decayinjr paste 
under wall paper. - s 
• AUbastlne is a dislrifecUnt. It destroys 

disease germs and vermin: is manufac
tured from a stone cement base, hardens 
on the walls, and is as endnrioe as the 
waUitseuY • "•;•-:•': 

Alabssuae. is mixed with cold water, 
and any one can "apply it. : , ^ " t -

Ask for sample card of beautiful tints' 
and information about decorating. Take 
no cheap substitute. 

Buy only in 5 lb, pkgs. properly labeled. 
ALA&ASTINE CO., Or.o« Raplde, Mich; 

ne«YorkOBc«.l05Wstsr5L 

• Tornadoes, which for several ~- dayB 
wrought destruction in the West, deso
lated ' several Nebraska * prairie towns 
Monday, killed'at'leark twenty-one-per
sons', injured scores of others,'"destroyed 
farm houses and village buildings and did 
immense damage to growing.cereals, and 
fruits. 

Of the* dead the names of three resi
dents' of the village of Norman; Neb., 
are known. They are: MrsfEarl Bacon, 
Mrs; Welliver, John McOurdy. 'A^partial 
list of the dead at Pauline follows: Jaines 
0. .Miimaw, wife and daughterj Frank 
Quigg, Lizzie Palmer, Jeannette- Palmer. 
At, Fairfield, Neb.,- three persons were 
killed in the wreckage of their-vhomcB, 
and many were hurt so.seriously that the 
fatality list will doubtless be larger than 
at first reported. . 

A tornado visited the town of Bolfe, 
severity miles west of Des Moines," Iowa, 
and killed Forig Foo-; a Chinese lauridry-
irinh, and; fatally injured a child. The 
tornado which devastated the 'Country 
hear Norman,' Neb., traveled rapidly east 
to'Fairfield. The extent of̂  the damage 
left in the trail in the farming region 
between the two towns is hot yet Trriowri. 

A tornado struck fifteen miles south of 
Norman, demolishing, fifteen , buildings, 
killing three persona and injuring a doz
en others. Fr6ni< Norman, a town of 
about 100 inhabitants, situated on what 
is called the "high line";of the Burling
ton Railway, the path of the storm~lay 
east to Pauline, a little station on the 
Prosser branch of the Mirsouri Pacific. 
From Pauline it proceeded Southeast, 
losing its 'force south of Fairfield. 

The entire town of Fairfield, which 
had about, thirty-five houses, is reported 
wrecked, and at, is said that, three per
sons were killed and - others injured. 
Fairfield' reports many farm-houses 
wrecked in Clay, Adams and Kearney 
counties',-'and eight persons; are- repiried 
killed in the district near Fairfield., 

A tornado struck Elmo, Mo., unroofing 
stores and littering the town withf the 

yiebris qf barns and trees. No livesrwere 
lost. Elmo is in the northwestern cor
ner of Missouri near the Nebraska line, 
.and^th.e storm; probably was. {i. continua
tion of that which' struck near Norman, 
Neb. , , , 
, A tornado, struck the town "of; Bolfe, 
Iowa,, killing "Foug Fbo;, a, laundryman, 
fatally injuring a child' and wreck
ing the State • Bank, building, Cray
on's general store, the 'Hotel de Main 
and . one other building. : Several resi
dences were damaged. -

At Rochester, Minn., the worst storm 
In twenty'years raged Sunday «• night, 
from. 11- to 4 o'clock. "Several streets.ia 
the city were flooded.. The Zumbro river 
rose five feet in two hours Monday.morn
ing and many houses and yards are un
der^ water.: The storm- was general-in 
Olmsfed County. A cloudburst Is re
ported at Rockdell and some stock-was 
drowned. ' The Chicago and Norihwest-
erri track., near _Dover_was washed iff 
for 200 .vnrds. Tlio -rrater vniho dÔ O* 
In:.: torrentsJ tot. several hours ". withbtf 
ceasing, causing great damage to crops. 

Clondhnrst in Oklnhoma. > 
A disastrous cloudburst swept through^)} 

tho country west, of Enid, O^T., at mid-, 
night Sunday, sending a florfd of wa.ter 
200-feet wide" and, three feet high through 
the bottoms, carrying housesi -and every
thing .movable with.it. Hundreds of fam
ilies were rendered homeless arid the 
damage-in Enid alone is estimated' at 
fully $300,000. This amount- will be 
largely increased when reports are receiv
ed from the neighboring country. 

The storm came upon Enid without 
warning, while most of its citizens were' 
asleep. Within a few minutes a hun
dred i houses were partly or completely 
submerged. ' Rescuers went to work fti-
mediately and all night labored industrial 
ously saving persoris from perilous posi
tions and aiding those driven from their 
homes. 

.Thousands of dollars' worth of proper
ty through^ central Illinois was destroyed 
by a cyclone Sunday morning. The; storm 
left a trail of damaged Buildings in its 
path,' uprooted thousands of trees" arid 
greatly damaged the telephone, systelns. 
Raymond Morrison was killed by light-
nirig. at Crirran. Lightning caused5'a'fire 
which damaged Beyeral buildings at Vir
ginia. ; 

MANY ARE IDLE IN GOTHAM. 

Labor Troubles Canoe 165,000 HJen to 
• Lose $3,000,000 Weekly. 

There i are 165,000. idle men in New 
York City; notwithstanding the fact that 
every line of businesp is booriiing. These 
men, only for strikes,, lockouts and dis-
senisions among rival labor unions, would 
be earning a total of $OO0;OOd.a dayfor 
$3,900,000 a week. - Not-only is every 
penny of this stupendous sum lost to 
them, but industries and firms represent^ 
ing a total capitalization; of $650,000,-
000 are at a standstill, with a conse
quent'loss of profits. 

Trade paralysis there has reached a 
stage more extensive than any heretofore 
known, even during periods of great in
dustrial depression; Most';of the work
men are idle"not for any act of their in
dividual unions but for theacts of other 
unions or because of the recent.decision 
of the.employers to rta^d^together and 
fightthe demands of one; union by thrown 
ing the workmen! of mauy union's into 
idleness. : '•••..•.'* '•'-:'.-

ilusipiarj Ballooning. ' 
Ballooning under any conditions 1B 

exceedingly perilous, but the aeronaut 
In Russia would appear to be exposed 
to danger of sudden death from an un-
nsutll quarter..; Recently n^large mili
tary, balloon left the fortress of Oso-
ve'tre, on the western frontier of Rus
sia, and after a voyage .of four hun
dred and fifty miles descended in the 
government of Smolensk. That joui'-
aey. lasted nineteen and one-half hours. 
Passing over Vitebsk the aeronaut 
came riea/r to the earth to obtain sotae 
photographs of the town, when two 
bullets''-:whistled close by the car. ; To 
escape this danger a rapid ascent was 
made, but, later on, again coming 
down to a lower level; fifteen or twen-^ 
ty bullets flew by tlierix- in 'unpleasant 
proximity. The descent accomplished, 
Inquiries; were set on foot, when it was 
a6certalried that the balloon had been 
repeatedly fired at by peasants aud in
habitants of -the districts passed' over; 
by sbirie because It was "believed to be 
an evil spirit, by others because It was 
taken for a flying fish, and by others 
again; becriuse'it was regarded as <a 
harbinger of •approaching misfortune. 

A Sensational Case, 
tjfton, ;MIch., May 25.—Houghton 

has- never . witnessed a more 
BtrlEng medical case than that of Mr. 
James Culet of this place. . , 
' Mr. Culet had spent a small fortune 
Wth the best physlciahs in the couiity 
and in addition to this be . has tried 
nery. medicine be,, could hear of. 

He had a very bad case of Rhenin?i-
ttsra and Kidney Trouble, from which 
Mjad suffered for twenty years. Noth-
<WbB could get seemed to do' him 
»mgood, and he was gradually grow-
ijrarorse. 

Bf has no Rheumatism now and ex-
P}*s it thus: /.:.-' 

"fflne day I happened to see an ad
vertisement of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
ana]decided to try,them. 

"I made up my mind to give them a; 
good; fair trial, as my case was a very; 
bad one and was of Over twenty years' 
rtandlng. ; -•', 

"I used altogether 42 boxes and I 
can;truthfully say that they haive drly-' 
«n out every trace of the Rheumatism.' 

"I feel like a new man, and I can 
jnd; do: .most heartily recommend 
Itald's Kidney Pills for Rbeumattem 
pd;Kidnoy Trouble." 

v!. Information Wanted, 
.^Professor,'? said the medical student, 
"fill you kihdly tell me', the best ariti-
dote for water?"-
J'Antidote for water!" exclaimed the 

astorjUhed^profc'sior.". ...v ."',.'"'.*''. •...'.;"••' 
-TeifiV. replied the embryo M. D. "You 

see, I intend, to practice in Kentucky'and 
I want to be prepared for the worst*'-— 
Chicago News. •' • r 

Just Another Chance 
for fheap rates to: California: $30.00 
frpm;St. LoukV $25.00 from Kansas City. 
Tkese rates will be. withdrawn June 15; 
Don't neglect this opportunity. Toririst 
CM through to San Francisco, without 
clutigc, leaves St. Lonis every Tuesday; 
832, p. in.; on the "Katy Flyer." Ask 
for Information. -. AddresB. / - ' 
"Katy.v 504 Wainwright, S t Lpuis, Mo. 

Sitfns of Pleasure. 
t is f^Hnv^xou. ;t«kerr my picture 

,fb the Fine Arts Builrjbig? .'• 
V Potter—-Yes, sir. It seemed to please 
the;^entlemen very much. •'••;'•'•••• ,; 

•At^st - -Whnt did:tt«5y 8 a y ? 
"""ttcfc-stQn^tbey 

only laughed! 

Conflaflrration in Quebec Town. ' 
A fire in the shoe factory of Cote Bros. 

at St. HyacintheV Quebec, destroyed that 
and half a dozen* other factories and 250 
houses; leaving nearly" a quarter of "the 
city's population homeless. The loss'Is 
placed at $400;000. •••'" J" 

New torlc Has 841 f e w e r Saloons. ' 
In Greater New York" 841 feWer sa-

looft;"; andahptel-Jicenses- ham-4>een^tak«» 
out this year than last ori'lccouDtJ6l'tu¥ 
high license, which has .Increased the'fee 
from $800-to $1,200, in Manhattan ami 
the Bronx and frprri $000 t o $900 ; i n 
Brooklyn. : The increase Itt receipts, 
measured by*the Increase In the-hcenw 
fee and the- decrease" in the number of 
saloons, is $2,045,037 over laist year—a 
•urn that does not come up to the expec
tation of those who favored; the htftr 
excise bill. - - . ' • ••.-•' w 

*0pVJTonr Feet Ache and Burn? 
jKhake Into your rhoes Allen's Foot-
ffifee, a*powder for thevfeet It makes 
Jight or New Shoes.feel Easy. Cures 
Corns} Bunions, Swollen, Hot arid 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists arid 
SffldffiSfores, 25c. : Sample sent FREE. 
Address;Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y." 

j . • Cranks? 
I Judge—Let us. get tills thing right 

Tou say this man whom we are exam-
hing is not insane and yet he is not !«• 
his.right mind. How.is that?'.;:-", 
1,^Witness—Lots of people, • your, honor, 
who'drp not insane are wr6ng; minded 
about everything.—Chicago" Tribune.. :, 

.iV'̂ SThe Klean, Kool Kitchen Kind",of 
stoves make no smoke, smell, soot7 ariies. 
or excessive beat. Always look, for'-
trade mark. ______!__' 

Acetylene headlights for Russian loco
motives hove projected a fine light,three 
times as far as the naphtha lamps.'•„ 

•'•, JPrult acids will not stain goods dyed 
With PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.. 

,.: Wlnalow's BoonmJO Srsur for ChlUran 
ail aottsna the gum*, radacas inflammation, at 
• . coraa wind oollo. » oanu s bottla. .; 

TJarealiierojiies of evejrtr dav are in our nwhes. TVecl̂ lentIy.haw••, 

eyer^it is a mistaken and tiseless neroism. • , • i 
I:0J?i^*%W : to foten * f ^ snpreina 

one that teUs them to guardtheir health. How much, fiarder the daily 
. to?.^hecome when .some, derangement of the-female organs makS 

T ^ F v S 6 ^ 6 1 1 * I^nfid. and keeps the nervous system uhsfeSgf ? 
Irrttabdit^ takea thejaaoe, of happiness and- amiability ;̂ and Weaknesi 1 

• and s^ermgtakM the/place'of̂  health and streng^. i s long as thei^ 
can- drag, thenaeryes around;̂ ^ Trvomeh' continue to woik and -^rf6r& •' 

• their household,duties. They haVe been̂  led: to believe that suforihi--
is necessary because they are women. "What a.mistake! .'•'"••" ' ^ * 

Thê use pf Lydia E.Plnkham'sTegctAblo Compound wiU banish 
pain and^restore: happiness. Don't resort to-Btrohg stimulants or nar
cotics when this great strengjnehing; healmĝ  imaedy for ^nieh la1 

PREEf MEDICAI* ;AI>yiCE TO WOSflHrllffi 
_i '•QplH*te; anything in your case about Tviilcfi you would Ilka 
your letter. She can surely help you, for no person in America 

^.^iMP^Jl}mdl^La of ttipusaSas of Women hack to health! 
^ f i S ^ ^ S 8 8 H ^yim, Mass-and her advice is free. Ton are very 
foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation. u ; ~̂ - ^ x 

For proof read the symptoms, suffering and cura 
recited in the folding letters: 

i. J."P^JQ* V™1**** : ~ I vrlsh to express to you the great .benefit ' l 
* A M « 5 ^ r r ^ ; « ^ Y O U > r H 7 1 0 a ^ n d ' * • ^ e ©? I , y d i a fe. P i n k h a m ' s V e g o -

j ra,lrto ConipCUnd. My^trouble was female -weakness in -its worst form and 
^ ^ . ^ a y e r y bad condition. ; 1 could not-perform:'-'my household duties; m y r 
back aohecVI w-as extremely hervbua, arid * c o u l d hot e a t o r sleepi and^tho 
bearing^do*n pauis .Wore terrible. My h«Bbahd spent hundredB^fi dolliini 
to get me w*Uj and a^^the modicino that .the doctors prescribed failed ,to do m» 
any good; I resorted.to an operation^ which-ths.physiclan said was necessary . 
to restore me to health, but f suffered more after it than I did before^ Th& 
hemorrhages ofthe.womb that nothing^^ could scemtoBtop. V - v 

I noticed One of your advertisemento and wrote you for advice. I re-
- ceived your reply andT carWully followed all instrubtibnB.. I ; InimediateJ* 

.bjgan t o / e t atrpngep^nd^ in two weeks -was; about the housov I took ctgifc 
bottles o f I i y d i a J l ^ P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d and c o n t i n S S 
Allowing your .odrice, and to-day I am a well woman; Y o u r ^ r e m S ^ a B d 
help are a Qoo^^d to suffering women, and I cannot find words^to ^&«nl» 

» , o . J . ' ^ ^ M n a - . P W A M - . - I m ^ r r o ^ t n ^ o M what L y d i a E . P i n k . 
h a m s V e g e t a b l e Cona*uW(!rtaTBsdone for mc. 

• > .^ ' . A S S ? - S F " ® ^ ^ ^ 'fadlintf bf tbe womb and could hardly drag abonS,^ 

my^orlrf ^&S c o m p l d t e l y curc± J a™ now a well woman and able to do a l l 

T „''•£ t " i n f c y ° u r Modicino -one'.Of the best remedies In Cb* wOrirLn^M»a 
J. M. LKE, 141 Lyndal St., Neweaotle, Pa. , 

" D E A R MBS. P«*KB:A.M-. — L y d i a E . l ? l n k h a m » s V e g e t a b l e Cora* 
PO.Uft^«94on<v•p;fcTW>.fciae8,l fdr: me, I enfferedio much from falling of th« 

• • ' E ^ J S S i - S L - ' 1 ^ ' ^ ? ? a W <*>^eoted with it. , I doctored for .yeara wftla4 
: ^ ^ ? 5 n ^ c i t b . ? j r ^ m e d ^ s but received only tomrwrary relief; • !^ T ^ 
• i*fcUu» b U t ^ ^ S S I ^ ^ • • £ « « * » • . • and hod n o m a k e n i t long before I w i a 

one or t w o bottles. T - ^ n W ^ m i r ^ a j T - - ^ ^ - ejq>cct to be cured .b; 
hard all day, and go to bed and rest at:nighT. TlBarSBW 

'.-5?nTi,i..Vl 9**m?te^grateful forth© relief-it ^ve-me. ' ^ « me mow, 
great friend. ; I would riot be without i t in my house, for when I feel t l 
? r o J j t « . f 9 H » l t a k e » a f o W 
v.: 11 would (Modinmend your medicine to;aU tired mothers, arid especially 
to tho^sr^fer ingaa J v ^ ^ 

°* -S5L?E5i'^ i1! F*1 «*?J>ot forthwlOi prodnee the original iettari and tlgnstnTStflt 
*boTs4sillinoalaIs,wlileli-|rni prove tfielr sbaoluts eenn,io«nM«. 

'• ''x'-';-.̂ '.'•-.-;.' '»ais> g . nnlthsia H«dlolns Co.,Xynjw 

It Otircg Colds, 
enaa, Wlit 
A certain.....- .... YU"°UU'1"1U>' m nrec en 
} t«j: wll) aeô tne ejctfiwit effoetsner taklne the 
f*Sz,dosa S°ld-'by.:*«»!iBni eTerywbsre. Xati» 
.bottles SB cents and 80cents. ', :. • :• 

J..UJ.-J. — - <j«0 proved the healing and: 
clearfsing power of Slix-
tine .Toilet Antlseptlo 
we win mall a large trial 
packaire with hook of In
structions a b B o l n t d l y 
fae'e-i;•;• This Is; not a tiny 

'•' sample, but alarge paekage,' 
enough to convince ansona 

iofiitstvalue; ^Womem'ia 
; .̂ .-'m^tu.- .̂  J" gypeme'country sxeprab« 
,ing vPaxttne for.-what it has none in focal 
trentmeat ot female i l ls , curing alHnfUun' . 
PailP&M&i1&<sl!}M*'es» wonderful as a.cleans, : 
InjjyaRinaidouche, for ^ore throatinasalca.• 
tarrh.asamouth wash, and to remove tartai 
anrt whiten, the teeth. Send tc-day; a postal 
Card will rjQ.- \ . ..---.-•.-.-'. • 

Sold br-drasxiats.sr seat poatpsld l>y W • • 
8?*JVj?!S?JJ0,*-*»t,,,1'<ulon «oaraate««. 
R. CAXTON CO., 218 Columbus Ave, BostOB, slatB. 

B . N . U . VKol 2 2 - 1 9 0 3 

IN wrltlai to AdTCfttsm, please do set ftlKs 
* (Ion yon saw the AnverflseiaeBl la tbls paper.' 

Greatest in the World 
±. jULLlbN GRA^MAB aU over Amerto* x ^ 
most perfect family medioine ever dlsooyeted. Good,; kindly, tender-hearted old. soxil—grandma. 
tries to help otheroWt^lln^ 
sale of CASOARETS is nearly A MthTJON BOXES A MONTH. The wisdom of yeara of eaqr>er* 
lenoe with her own health, and grandpa's and her ormoren'e, and her children's objldren'o haa 
taught grandma that in'OASOARETS Candy Oathartlo b^a been discovered THE ONLY 
PBRPEOT FAMILY MEDIOINE for all bowel troubles, cdulclron'sclieea^ea, diseases of the stomach 
and liver, sick headaches; bmouaness and'bad bĥ oxLr Best for th© 
25o, 60a Neyer sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped Odd. Guaranteed to cure or your 
money back Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy 6o^ OMoago Or Ne^TTork. rai 

I 



THE OLD REMJABLg 

Absolutely Pure 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

I^ORRESPONDENCE. | 

Bethany, 
Miss Ella Shepherd visited in Sulli

van Sunday. 
A son was born to A. W. Sharp 

and-wife Saturday. 
Mrs. H. A. Bone of Sullivan visited 

relatives here last week. :..-.,;.. 
A daughter was born to Richard 

Gaug'h and wife Monday. 
Misses Belle and Nina Lanum visit

ed in Sullivan last Thursday. — 
Mrs. T. L. Bone and Mrs. GL H. 

Silver visited in Decatur Tuesday, , 
Call on: Hudson B^os. for that new-

suit you have been promising: your-: 
•self.v.- , J 

Mrs. Minnie Pyatt .of Portland; 
Or., Is visiting relatives here thiB 
week.". •_.. 

Prof Hanger returned to his home 
In .Lincoln Tuesday, after a week's 
stay here. 

Mrs. Kile of Ivesdale visited her 
brothers, \V\ A. and W. W Wilkin
son this week. 
. H.'S. Dillnger and wife of Decatur 

-spentSunday with the iatter's par
ents, Mr/and Mrs. T. H. Crowder; 

Dale. McMenstamy, who has been 
working In? Dec^a*»«4or several 
months returned iiome^Rfe 

'.'•sick.', ' •_" : 

A. R. Scott and B. P. McMennamy 
were In Decatur Monday attending a 
meeting of the stockholders in Louis
iana oil well. " 

Swift Bros, show was here two 
days this week and presented two 
new plays,: Uncle Tom and Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room. 
. W. L.-Hudson of Peoria'will spend 
three weeks* at home here. Hejpill 
then igroto Beacii wood to' take charge 
of the R. R. Y. M. C. A. at that place. 

The first band concert of the sea
son will be rendered by the home 
band Saturday eve. 

Conductor Powley has again re
sumed his; duties on the local Wabash 
freight after a, month's .vacation. 

A. O. McBride, Wabash agent, and 
wife went to Springfield Friday on a 
week's vacation. Mr. Carter of 
Hammond is taking his place. -

Jas. H. Dawson, Thos. H. Daw
son, Q. T. Bailey and Misses Alta 
andClorle DawsOn attended- the lu-. 
neral of Thos^ Pennlwell, sr., iu De
catur Wednesday. 

S.M. Henry and wife have moved 
backlrbm Hindsborq, A. Hoots hav
ing sold bis clothing Btore there and 
Mr. Henry will again resume his posi
tion In Hoots' store here. 

C. T. Dixon has installed a brand 
new up-to-date soda fountain in his 
cafe and Is now ready to quench the 
thirst of the dry. Mr.. Dixon has the 
finest fountainjjn town also "the best 
lunch counter and deserves' a liberal 
patronage. 

Cadweli will be visitei by an Uncle 
Tom>8 Cabin show Friday and Sat
urday nights. 

George Birchfield gives a free glass 
of pop with every dish of ice cream 
sold on Sundays, r 

Farmers are about through plant
ing corn. The shower of rain Wed
nesday morning helping them, 
quite nicely. 

out 

A REAL MARVEL. 

•MauiMfisaMB nrnriiTiiirirnttT irrwhTtrnrr°T*Ti ^^^T^1^l^rTrr^lrirr^i^^. 

UNAPPROACHABLE IN GRANDEUR—ALL POWERFUL AND MI6NTY IN MAGNITUDE 
','*jp JBCifel: ^-Or 3E"t'"BlSflL VP '"_ "•" .; -;-;:-\ ; 

AUenviiie. 
String after string Of the finny 

tribe i s carried home a lmost daily by 
the proud;fi8herboy. 

David Stewart 's new cot tage In 
the northwest part of the city will 
soon be ready for. the plasterers. 

The Odd Fel lows, organized a Re-. 
bekah lodge here.;. Thursday night. 
Quite a number were over from Sul
livan. • 

Sam Ash, an old fisherman, and 
Wm. Greenwell, 'tis claliued, put In 
one night fishing in the Okaw, but 
the number of fish w a s limited tofive. ; 

The school directors seem t o have 
Inaugurated an obnoxious method 
of reducing the hone t o o rank growth 
of vegetation on,ourschool grounds. 
As this is an unsightly, practice "and 
also unlawful, i t should be discori-
tiriued. j : > - ! '•• -y\'-'\' 

Do not keep the alabaster boxes of 
your love and tenderness sealed" up 
until your friends are- dead.' ;:Fiil 
their lives with sweetness, speak 
cheering words while their ears can 
hear them, and while they can be 
madb'liappler,' the kind thing you 
mean to say "when they are gone, say 
before they go. The "flowers you 
mean to send for their coffins; send: 
to brighten'and sweeten their homes 

e the^feave them. If my friends 
h"ave"liu^fiowers lull Of fragrant per-
tumesof; sympathy, which they;: in
tend to break over my body,I wouid 
much.rather they would bring them 
out In my weary and troubled hours 
while I need: theni. . I would rather 
have a plain cbtfih without a flower, 
a funeral without an eulogy.'.; -Flow-. 
era on the coffin} cast no fragrance 
backward overvthe weary way. 

Dalton City. 
Mr. Harrington was a Decatur vis

itor last Tuesday. 
Mr.' Freeland's-pew fence will be 

,;- red, white and blue. 
Tne Christian Sunday school had a 

:* festival at the church last Thursday 
evening. 

. James Hudson, Is engaged this 
week In driving an insurance man 
through the country. 

Miss Cora Kerns is visiting rela 
tlves here. Mrs. Susanna McClure Is 
her grandmother and her father lives 
In Gault, Mo. V.,. • 

Hight's elevator is having a lot of 
alterations and repairs made this 
week. Wokmen from Macon are 
here pn the job^ 

Dr. Trueblood attended the district 
conference at Gibson City last week 
He has announcednoservlces at that 

; church next Sunday. • 
Rev. Ervjngthe Presbyterian min

ister, w a s here last Sunday t o fill his 
appointment and w a s accompanied 
b y his t w o daughters. 

Dr. Stevens will have a s fine a n of
fice a s anyone. I t has a11 been re
modeled, papered and painted. The 
doctor's business appears t o be 
rapidly increasing. 

L a s t Tuesday evening Dr. Wilson 
made a professional visit t o the 
country t o attend a very sick, child 
and told his wife he would be home 
l n , t w ° vbbbrs. He found the. patient 
much'worse than he expected and 
Stayed all night. HJB. wife became 
alarmed at? his prolonged absence 
and aroused a neighbor who niade a 
trip out to the country and Jound 
the doctor all O. K. 

Gays. 
Mrs. JT. D. Hardihger was in Mat-

toon Monday. 
Frank Runyan returned from Indi

ana last week. 
Miss Dorothy Spillman is at home 

for the summer. 
John Wilson was home from Cham

paign over Sunday. 
;''Mrs.-:A.''M.'Blythe;yi8ited her sister 

In Arthur last week. 
Mrs. S'telia ToWnley of Coles visi t-

her parents here last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson of 

Madison spent Sunday here. ' 
Misses Helen and Edna Grler were 

shopping ln Mattoon Saturday. 
Miss Vlcle Warren of Bethany vls» 

ited Charles Bowman and family 
pyerSunday. 

. Frank Bergner and family of 
Charleston visited relatives Ini iJays 
bver.Su'nday. ' 
. Mrs. H. Vv; Anderson of Westfield 

visited her sister, Mrs. J. D. Hard-
inger, Sunday. 

Mrs. Alph Andrews and son, Mau
rice, visited her parents in Gays the 
first of the week. " 

Harlow WilsOn Is at home for a 
short vacation. He graduated from 
thb St. JLouis Medical college last 
week; 

Misses Minnie Bolan and Stella 
Armentrout attended the state con
vention of the Sunday school at 
Taylorvllle this week. 

An Arenlc Artist Who Can Hot Be Inn-
stated—Worlds Greatest Unlcyclist. 
There IB a man who Is called. Mln-

ting, the Marvel, with the Adam 
Forepaugh and Sells Brothersshowp, 
who is quite the most -extraordinary 
athlete lu the world.. His feats hre 
the most hazardous yet attempted 
by any circus performer and the 
wonder of all is that he has not 
broken his neck. As he has been per-
forming this feat for about ten years 
in Europe and oneyear in this-conn-
try and lias a spine that Is Intact lu 
will, It Is to be hoped, keep ItQfo tot 
years to come. It would be a plt.\ 
(or such a dare-devil to lose his life. 
for examples of such dauntless coin-
nge as he shows are all too few. 

Minting'rides on only one wheel of 
a, bicycle without any support^vhat-
ever save his feet upon the pedals 
No w there are but fe W' professlpna 1 
trick cyclists who can do this-jjgori JI 
level floor. What then, mui^ be 
thought of this fellow who rld^thit' 
single wheel, or untcycle, up and 
down a spiral tower that, refaltet-.. 
from thegrobnd to the extreme t̂ i-
of the huge, high tent? It î vould 
bother the most skillful and power
ful bicyclists with two wheels under 
them to ride up such a gradelf Itwas 
as wide as a highway, and but few 
would undertake to control; their 
wheel sufficiently to undertake to 
ride down such a grade. The;track 
Minting uses to make these periioup 
ascensions 'and ^ decendsions is "lefep 
than twO feet.in width, and it lias ho 
railing along the sides to keep the 
wheel from slipping off. 

One of the-inost eloquent testlmlt) 
nlals a s t o the altogether extraordi 
nary character Of Mlnting's riitifvel-
ous feat is to be found in the fupf 
that it is not imitated. 

Minting will be seen in his.wpudftr-
ful feajt at both afternoon and eyebt 
ing performances of these shows.. 
Then there will be the sensatlpnil 
Dlavolo. looping tlie loop on a:l||̂  
cycle, the most wonderful feat knowp 
lu circus history; the fanious Aurora 
jZoiiayes;. Roosevelt; .Rougrv*Riper|j 
twenty-four clmmploja eqjjte 
forty famous citfwbi and other a^ 
tractions. . The date of the great 
shows Is here Tuesday, June &j 

•-'- Wabash ^cuili<fij(B^4 
Tp Boston, Mass., on account: 

the ifafionai Educational' aslicij 
tion meeting, July.6 to 10."> %)m 
will be sold July 1 to 5 at alo*r 
with a return limit to Sept. I 

Inhere wiHalso be a special excur
sion to Lake Chautauqua, N; 
July 3 and 24, limited to Aug. 3 aid 
24, respectively. Rate for the rould 
trip, $15,90._ -. : p 

For the International convention 
the Y. P. S. C, E. at Denver,^!,, 
tickets will be sold July 1 to 10, with 
a return limit to Aug. 31, at $24-65 
for the round trip. See Tocal agent 
for full partlculars regarding any of 
thesetrips. -

. Mothersl Mothersl-Mothersl 
How many children are at this sea

son feverish and constipated, with 
bad stomach and headache. Mother 
Gray's Sweet Powders for Children 
Will always cure. If worms are 
present they will certainty remove 
them. At all druggists 25c.: dSfesipie 
mailed free. Address, Allen if Olm
sted, Le Roy, N. Y. 1 " 

MENAGERIES, CIRCUSES AND HIPPODROMES 
dA8j- A. BAILEY. ". PEfER-^feeiJsii-; LEWIS 8ELL8. Wi'S/i.:-66tB»-.- • ' 

J; •••:•••:.'•:•-• v. M<aUAL owMmma, OMHATOitaAHOMAfimQMit*. 
Ton may place Implicit reliance In «.e plain and poittlyo statement that there la absolutely nowhere 

available material for the organization ot anything to comparo with theeo ,: •.'•,,•'' 

COMBINED SHOWS 
In atther Quantitŷ ôr QpalHy of IttBE 8WSATI0M/a, SureRB, IN8TRUCTWE, MOML tnd AMU81NQ ENTEBTAIM 

MENT. They haw QARNEREO FBOM EVEBT QUARTER OF THE GLOBE 
ALL THE W I L D E S T AND R A R E S T S A V A G E CREATURES 
' _ . . -•:.:•' ALL THE GREATEST ARENIO ARTISTS AND ANIMAL AOTORS 

GREATEST IN QUANTITY, GRANDEST IN QUALITY 
Attraction Extraordinary ̂ g a S 0 1 The Aurora ZouaV68 
Just returned from a; triumphant conquest ol Enrope. where the nobfutr.and royalty Dronounfced them 

THE BEST DRILLED 8QLDIERS IN -THE WORLD. 

9EN8ATION'9 UHIT RBAOHBO AT CAST. THE WONDER OP AIL JV0NDER8, 

Danger-Deriding, Death-Defying, " """'" '" 
D E S PE RATE, DAR E - DEV11 

RpOSEVELT R̂ UdH RIDERS 
Horsemen who reflected Lasting Credit to 
American Valor daring the War with Spain. 

MINTING, The Unlcycle Marvel 
Thrilling Spiral Ascension on a Single Wheel. : 

WORLD-RENOWNED E D D Y FAMILY 
In Acrobatic Achtevementa beyond comp 

R Y A N & Z O R E L L A ' S 
7—All Earth's .Greatest Plying AerlalUte—T 
THB FIVE LA CARMENS, 

SEVEN OAYNELLS-Cycle Whirl 
JACKSON FAMILY Cycling Septette 

3 4 BAREBACK CHAMPIONS 
INCBTJMHO TOT JKOOMPABABLD 

SIX FAMOUS LOW ANDES, 
FEARLESS RUSSIAN COSSACKS 

4 8S£6I PERF0RMIN8 ELEPHANTS 
4 0 - F U I M N Y C L O W N S - 4 0 
CONTINGENT OF 35 DARING LEAPER3 
QUARTETTE of CAKE-WALK1N0 HORSES 

THE BUrftBMe IMAHVBL OF TWO OONTIHBNTB 

LOOPS THE LOOP on a Bicycle 
PoitU-ely the most daring and thrilling f«st erer at> 
temptoii. The earns tremendous feature thai created 
a torore ln Now York City and throughout the V. 8; 

, . WONDER, 
VOKINQ GIANT AND QAMS ROOSTER COMBAT 

Who scales the straight sides of an 
upright, perpendicular',, vertical vail. 
IB feet high, the fearless fellow riding 
at right angles with the walL: i 

STANTON'S MIRfH=PRb> 
In addition to a Countless Co&gresa of Champion Clrcus'Colebritles, In the 8 rings, on the 2 stages 
and In the vast enclave of the dome. Its Mnmmoth Double Menageries a Unlveralty of Natural 
Hlrtory. 1U Huge Double Hlppodromca a Colossal and Genuine Race Course, ' 

o n « . f o ^ o o a . « « h l b m o ? d ^ h e ^ «1U paw through tho principal streets nil ni l l ion aim maglllllUOIII l l l b b t ) l l lb t . l IrtllJUIl, tatlonofthsWarioftheKatlon. 
TWO rtllTORMANOeS OiULT^NN Oil SHINÎ  IN 
Oobrs Open ot I and 7 P. M. for the Menageries and Grand Promenadt Concerts py Merrick's WSMIVO MUKtry Bind. Annie dUpl»y»1 hoar later. Oa 

, axhttluon doy Numbered Couponr actually Rewrved $e»t«, may be oecured «t the reoular prlcei at • 

S A M ^ . H A L L ' S O R U O 8 T O R B . 

taeudMniaa«neteriealBspr«saa. 
ir 

'"? , ,^l 

- Lovinffton. 

Mrs. C.B.Hause Is on the sick list. 
- Sam Donovan of Windsor was here 
Wednesday. 

Miss Anna Smith was In Lake City 
Wednesday. : 

Miss Delia Heis of Springfield is 
visiting relatives here. 

Mrs. Int Stanley and children were 
.visiting In Hammond Tuesday. 

J.; Oggie Merritt and Robt" Holler 
'were Decatur visitors Wednesday. 

: Eev. M. D. Sharpies delivered the 
memorial sermon at the airlstlan 
church Sunday eve. -

i l l 

CadwiU. 
Airs. Etherton is on the sick list 
Gertie Weaver was at home over 

Sunday. 

Mrs; John HiH'8 mojbher is very 
at this writing. 

The new/Christian church will be 
dedicated June 7. 

Bob Martin called on Arthurfriends 
Wednesday evening. 

Cleveland Warren Is clerking In 
Warren & Martin's store. 

Dick Warren and wife of Arthur 
Visited in Cadweli Sunday. 

Quite a good deal of grain has been 
delivered into Cadweli the past two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Bolton visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Jones, tOf WHliamsburg 
Sunday. 

TheM- E church has a new organ. 
They purchased It from S. M. Lutzof 
Decatur. 

The "Graftcr'VAbroadi %; y 
'•This, is the season of the' year 

when the peddlar gets in blsj^ork," 
says an exchange. "The man! with 
the buggy that looks well till wet a 
few times, when It will need paint
ing; the man working the steel range 
graft, and a hundred, other schemes-
tb?draw money but of the pockets of 
the people.^ Nine times, out often 
the person buying of a traveling 
agent gets swindled, and the tenth 
doesn't get a bargain. • When a 
traveling agent is out of sight his re
sponsibility ceases. The lociil dealer 
is on hUhd at all. times to heari.vonr 
kick and make right what is wrong. 
The man who buys from a travelJng 
agent generally w ishes later that lie 
hadn't, but has no one to blame but 
hiinseif if he gets a bad deal." 

Greatly Alarmed by a Persistent Cough, 
but Permanently Cured by Chamber-

i /Iain's Cough Remedy* 
Mr. H. P. Burbage, a student at 

law; In Greeiiville, S. C, had been 
troubied,f6r four or five years \ ^ h 
a continuous cough which he says, 
"greatly alarmed me, causing me to 
fear that I was in the •first stage of 
cohsumption;" Mr. Burbage, hav
ing seen Chamberlaln'is Cough Rem
edy ad vertised, concluded to try it. 
Nbw read what hb says of it: « i 
soon felt a remarkable change arid 
alt^T; using two ot; the4twenty-nve 
cent mss* was permanently cured," 
Fqrsale by Pate & Co. 

For Judges of tlie Circuit Court In the Sixth For Judges of tlielClrcult Court In the Sixth For Judges of the Circuit Court In the Sixth 
Judicial Circuit;- . Judicial Circuit, . Judicial Circuit,-

[\j WILLIAIVIG. C O C H R A N - Q - ^ l J i L l ^ ^ 

Q WILLIAM Cv JOHNS [ j j 

["} SOLON PHILBRICK Q ] 

ss. 
SI^VTE OF ILLINOIS, 

M O U L T R I E GOUNTY. 

-'~ I> -L- K - Scottj cpunty clerk in and for said County in the s t ^ e ^ r e s a i d ; 4 o H ^ 
t h a t the above is a Sample I ^ l l o t t o lie voted 011 
Moultrie, s ta te of Illinois, as appears from t h e certificate of the Secretary, n o w in file iu m y office. 

In witness whereof, I hereto set m y hand and seal, a t Sullivan, 111. r this 2 5 t h day of May> A. D, ' 03 , 

[S E^J V L. K. SCOTT, COUNTY CLERK. • 

Protect yourldeas. .Consultation 
free. Fee 'dependent on euccese. 

. . . . , , , . . E8t,Ji864. MILO B. STBVKlis & 
Co,, 884.14th St. Waehlngton, D. C. "; 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

1 be»mlfle*_th» ludr. 
T a l l i t o B a r t o n Q r a j 

to I U -yonthfal ColorT 
. tcmlp diMAKt tTTistr Ulifiif. 
J0c,»Dd».U0tt DromliU 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

tor CHICHESTER'S ENGI 
W ^ ^ . ^ i . ^ o t ^ . - B e r ^ . 

,. i " ™ . " " * JO,OOOTSun>onI«lj. Sold by 
•"P™«1»««- , OklekMterOtemlomlOo; 
. S444 JKMfM* ftjamrts PI1ULA.. v£. 

Prlrele 
Coloelel 
Cet tef t : . 

lorL«Ulet.\ 

For Drunkenness ana 
DrugUsing. 

lease writeua. 
Correspondence 
confidential. 

THE PARENT 
(NSTITOTE; 

PWIGHT. ILU 

Pure Food ^AFE 
i ^ H ^ ; 

T . T . S p f illSfer Announce-the operi-
and Qniic , n g ^ a restaurant 
dflU OUHS in the basement of 

the well-known Springer sUnd.-tVopposite 
the transfer house On Lincoln square", per 
catur. Short orders or regular: meals serv
ed by experienced and courteous waiters. ' 

Everything is new and strictfy first-class 
In ail its appointments^ They extend a 
special invitation to all/th'elr Moultrie coun
ty friends to call .when in'Decaturi'v First 
entrance north of the "Springer grocery.; 

f^f-VM, 

: Ladies w h o have used Maple City 
Self-Washing s o a p will testify to i ts 
merits. 

- R-I-P-A-N-S Tabules • 
Doetorsflhd 

A good prescription 
r^rrrianWrt^ 

The 5-cent packet la enough for uBual occsij-
lone. ..The family bottle (60 cents) contaloa 
a supply for a year. All druggists sell them; 

II III 
EFFINGHAM, ILLINOIS. 

A SuperMy Equipped 
College for both tto 
sexes, it sustains 
Collegiate, Normal, 

doeas, Shorthand 
and Music Conrees. 

Preparea students for teaching/for 
shorthand, typewriting and bbok« 
keeping^work;i-fo*entermg npon tbe 
study of medichie, law, theology and 
pharmacy; for surveying, and for the 
tuuTerames. '•;'•. •'••; '-:V: ,'• 

Bnll credit given a t the leading 
universitiesfor work done here. ^ 

Expenses :the lowest and accom
modations the best. 
^ Students a^receivea a t airy timei 
Schoh^atic year of forty weeks opens 
on;6rst Tuesday of^Se^bember. 

Positions awaiting graduates. r 

Forcataloguraddress 
W.EtU0ENBE^Prt«Meai 


